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Price, z5 cents. For sale everywhere,
and! only in boxes.

St'ANîsîi FRii>'ERs. :- Trîmth ie
crust tram marne stale breat!, baker's or
if home-made, it sisouit! bc veiy light.
Cut in any pretty, façciful shape, andi
soak in a mixture oQ beitea egg, onc
cpful ai cream alî milk, two table-

spoansful cf sugar. tant! a little nutrsîeg
t anti cinnarnan.* -Try a light brown,

and eat witis stewed fruit or a sweet
sauce.

Citour.-This discase is caused b
the formation Cf a f Ise membranefin.

i ng tise wind.pW*cnd abtnsu.ting thse
Passage cf 1i i d i~ knownnby
the sbrill, cra . icogisad
rattling in thse t r t. h membrane

niu.st bce move by expectoration.
Take a double dose cf ALLEN's LuNG
BALSAM everY ten or filteen minutes,
whicis will reduce it, 3nuer taking a kew
doses The Balsara will and! bas savet!

lhtie lives cf tisousand% cf ciiltiren at-
taclued i th Croup, where it bas been
taken in season.

SCALLOPED PoTAToKs.-Pare tise
potatoes. caver thse boittauof a baking
dias with bresti crumbs, then add a
layer of aliceti patataes, then bits of
butter, sait and pepper ; 611 tise disis
wiith alterisate layers, wet tise wisale
with milk, andi balce tise whoie for an
hour and! a haIl.

FR FORT-Y OR Fii-rv Coosis.-
Four cups af sugar, anc cup ci butter,
twa cups cf saur milk, two teaspoons-

ltu o~ f baking pawder, and brosen flour
sufficient ta let tise dougis be rollet!
thin. WVcsk thens but little, and bake
in a quick aven.

11 is :an Estabishise Fact tisat coD-sumption cao be çarc; but it is (tar
Ibettertoprevene 1 ieae ram

1 er ,. - US u&n ru a9u93 ateuîug sîseix *oyPthc systemt, byThse mictroscope has proved that thse dia. tise timely use af,# remedy like DR.
__________________ _euses a" Con .agl na.d that theyaedue te IWiSTAR's BALSA. o>' WILD CHERRY,~~ thse reeanco tlVlssg Parasites i la tUlg I hiich will speedily cure a cougis orT f h~uperai pssge atieu-j X JU.~2jtaclisan tubes. * he.e:Iusen t clnste-Tyn- colt!. Coasuamption often yieids ta its

STHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER, dal). HEi>' Boao-endansethis, antd great power.
* 347 Yongo S ... V regularoaUso f treatngthm d isoaseo la ta PNsnu toit Pîs%..-Mux tivaquarts

tif 1~ tavly ha Rn tisodm i and ovOsa of lbase fleur witis îwo heapinp tes-TELEPHONE 679. acsailtu sa oPîrr tblaUa. ccmnei b oonsful cf baking poseder, subsi
yllnOeczl Q aeilowtsgt no chanceeoioai haf a poundaof butter, we: t s itis colt!

-- - - - andi as a na eoatequcaco af sucis treat- ae;wrk slit spoibeft Iment not onepernmanent cure basaceerbeoiswtrwT a iiea psil tCoil1 ut. se less
~IVIoass camot be ouzod by an ajplcation usado 5sbartening if you choose.

l'Co Ne W .TEL 8 1 : aterner thon oWlscin tender aifretheqmur
brane nruba;get a chanceoteboa! be are aza p POTATO SA"D.-Boil tisrceeojj jpeda&l emsageà plicatlaistla ropoate& t i.s now aoviencas lgooid-sazed potatacs witisaut paring.

>1 ~ ><~»'r< tcatarris andi forinulatoti iin ncw treatosont.
and amne tbon bis remedyias becornea liuse aa. r a hyar o mix ivitiFIIMISI word ina ery country 'wiere tise Eugliab them a very amalwiiste antan llnclyac IRUSNISHE tang. g la apoken. Curaes cfccte latinzI chappeti ; snake a mayonnaise dres-INSTMY. ovonycar aega are cures .1111, tiere having
belon no roturnsof tise dieeaise. c Saeibigla are siag; at!d ta il one or two choppet!

tissoraoilesvalod.anti so grositla tisade.pickles, if liked ; pour, (bis aver tise
00 Nte alveo an aitifor thons. thit:Ignorant 2 rutators bave patatoes andi serve.

Parcols carriet te au ht&rted itisoverywbisra prctondilng te destroy
pue0tc icty a par"ste-o! whis tiiey knaw notir -- by For cosatipaîtonrecocdiestbormasltoa iaaplcatIon a! seisaDat caton? taynrcquallyt2aaxant. Mr.Dlxon'aremoay V UbitIIRsïRcpHs'u

Spoclalratc oe m o eapplcatons effGct.n. persanoal
2' ~ fo lvr y f et1cura ln th isaoSst a"gravated cases. 1N.B.-Far Tr.sys:" s /dI o

Jr.ianicla 1 als pectibls. cjr teon na3tisapis e-tiol r sc hn tw
tâin.eztZr znensp plttisy a thorauistrial ybtseprofession."

Ointeo, or ecn conta la astamssa. Thse Mdreaa la A. 13. APP'LE TAriocA PUDDING. - SoakDixan & Sais.3M Kin Street Wost, Toronto.
en hi incaicta vcr aigist antc cpful of tapioca tn six12 KING ST. EAST, TORONTOs ra netfccupsfol cf water. Next raornioR add

TrEILEF1UON)ario. 1141. Suffoers frontcatarrisaltroublaaasaldeaieoanc cupful cf sugar, anc egg, andi beat
luit- re-1 te abvev eIl togetiser. Tisen pare, case anti

-chop fine six or more Paps and stir
- - ~ -- .vitlatise tapioca in a puddiog-dikis and!

mien'as Lungt Balsam 'bas introdnced bklw
in tatise ublic alîer ils rerits- for tise positive jesiawyC oughS?/1 cusre J ui, assstusasca Itai been fully tcsted. CORN p t. cuptlacf yeibow

1 t excites cx scturasion and! caues tise Lungs meca], anc c.ýisacups ai fleur,
ta throw a tise phlegra or mucus; chsangsc wat asp - eeansSpro

tîe ctians and purifies tise bloot!; bea'ls Baking Pqoj!cr, twa tablespoonsfulC olds, C ro up. adscrare pari-;gavecs strcngtlsto thcdigcs- 1Sucar, one tablespoanfui butter, oe

action, ant! imparts strength te tise ihule sysîcro. Sucis :tiseimmedliate antisatSs actaiy :wa cggs.
effect that it le a tanted to breakup th most distressing ooughin a ow hours' timne, Sf sutcf tan long sýtandting. It enntatiis no olsiîsn n any ORANGE PUDDING. -Put in a bak-
forra antd a warrassîed ta bc percctly harnileias ta tise mostt îi.t ls alti. I'ieis o 50 iog-t!ish tisree sweer oranges peeleti
scal ncc=sity forma niany dcatlsshy cnsomption wisenAllcn's LssngBIalsatu wilpe anti siceti; pour aver one cupful ali
%cntitifaitlytakcnintnac. For Consumptio, and all dîcass hiat!dtoi i,such ns 1 Ra, ane pin: cof txslk, yelks c09tisree
i.uughs. negleccti t..olds, Bratosits, Astisma and ait dissasoa ise Lungs. ALLENiS eggs, anc tablespaonful cf corn stareis
LLNG BALt.M is e Great Madern Rcmedy. l'or: L.rup and WVhoapsng Cough boilet! until thick. Wisip tise isites,
itis almast a pecifle. 1 is anaId standard A l n pour aver tise top, and! set in tise aven,

Tened, nd ol iell atSC cent tls tIIPfl'e
aeut' n ti $1.00 unitrsal y athe 50centbols AD.HREi St~arm u
are put out ta answer tise constant ealUDR Aitv Y*s W u RE
for a Gaod and Low-Prieed CouGen CtIRE. *PiNE for cougisa the rnos
If yau havonat tied thse Balsan, eaU for a EI f ~ I reliable andip rfe eicine in

25-ce t a ttc otesz it. NU Uh IF uva u 'thse markcet. For sale Cverywiserc.
w
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INFANTIîLE
SSkirq& Scalp

DSEASEZi
,-ured by....

em ei iJ P

F0RCEASNG,1 PURiFV1NGe'D -11U.
t syn iseknofcildre niinat id cur.

ing ortrin dulisuing. itching, scsly andiomîi
disat c ieiîn, ;Iap and ibcd. ",;th lissa cf
hase. front înfaîîcy t lu â ge, the tiusiRA RI[ta.
nias are infaiiibit.

CUTICoxA, tht great Siin Cure, and CuTricemuA
SOAP, an exqisilSkin mlteaumierprepared fom it,
cxtermaliy. andi CIJTicuitR RESOLVL'2T. tihe nev,
liood Purifier. internalv, cures&vr frs of alun

and blondi diseserom pimpker.ray,.Irfsa
Sold everysinere. Price, CPJTicJiti, 73r_; Rit.

SOLvrtT, $1-30; SOAi, 35c- Prepared by thse pop.
TIK) DRL'O ANDtsCîlEstCAt Ca.. Botoni, a.

týr Senti for " How to Cure Skin Discases."

Ar Babys Sirin anîd Scalp pmeeryrd antid~
gr beauîîîîed b>' CeTictA BoA,.

Kiorîus'PAiN,. Iacluacce andi eke,cuird t.>'v- rii RA ANis-lliN iPL,%Nrigàt aas

WRIGHT &CO.,
AIT FRUITURE MÂNIJIACTIIRURS

DESIGNERS ANO1UOD e,

A0Spallal:64

~ ~I B » - TORONTO.

nRiVI NC

Trumpet, Whip Rein.
For a Present for a Boy it

Cannot be Excelled.

HOBBY! DURABLE! PRETFY
Neatlypcked and sent express paid for ONE

DOLLAR. sAddrtsu,

SANIUEL KIRBY,
.4a>' nJaturer of Belli. Tels, e.

Ml[oDLITOsvsiC0244,

B rnT4To31.. no T .e r

SALSM NM Irte <00.2la. a

&te. ar.15.a cwS.q.t

aoteioaceneetli.tsb .. 2 a l.Pea

M M IS878

roflas ocoq

la aisoolute g ansd

aresCuit u iiprepareion. 1t9lia
- t.>' Lt. ... 0 sts c0i
Coect mxedolih Stazet,,Arrowrffl

or Sugat, anta t. isuucor farT lier
eronenslcal. e Luo i Là" 9" .1e.>'««>
e a . It i de tRi.ii 5LrisisR-luO
iireagSsssnt, EAtIULY Dictrmx.
cnti adtinrbly atiapteit htfor IIMds
as Wecil s for tiesonsli healih.

Solti bY Grec r1i vcisero.
Wp~eBR & CO.,Do6rohestermas&
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THE CANADA FRESBYTERIAN,
TORONTO, WEINESDA Y, :'YANUA4R Y ,ih, rS9o.

NOW READY.

PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK
FOR THF

DOMINION OP CANADA AND NEWF(IUNDLAND,
FOR 1890.

ln addition to the usual .untents heflwng piper Vag,,ear iii th --tse foi
uio:Tbe 1Moderator .l e iins yRes alaoCcrane. DD :
On Freitrs Missions-a general sun-cy * y. Illel droil-,Mosireal: Thse

Wgntan e Foregn Msuue oîtEy ies, f.er Ci ueCnral Board,
Our Rabbath School iVork lut Prnenet Condit ion and Pressing Needs, by
W. N. Honie, Btrantiford Sabbath Observance, b a 1'eman: Vcýung
1.dje< Cc!ltgen. by J. ICioules jr. .Our Maiiens. SZ Rv D
BurnsjHalifax iAmnencan PresLtànntm, bv Rev. . .J~ohff. D.D.,
Ph.D., Aton. Il .. Homte and Foreign IMisstonscifthe Presbyterian Churches
oi Sodant! Willam tohnston, Warnphray Scotand ; 'lise 1'rebytrnas
Churcis in 'relad. h y Samuel Ilouton, ?J.A., Kngton ; Sketches of
St. David% Church, St. John N.B.; St Andrews Church. Windsor, and

Knos. Churci, %viunipeg.

relRm4 OPINIONMl.
;t contains a ljt of the lnderatom-n f the Chuch, a record of notable es ent,

officors, romimîuesand boaris ot ite #,encrai A.eembly. inforsation about haone
aiid f ~'n mimions,. ntembers of Irebyeies and Synods, a it of the mniters

Illofte 1lurch, etc. Every Preiysrian should have a copy.-Hawfflen Tiu.
The littnysrtsN VcAR Bloisaaiîut lfttie publicatton of iiag. on

taining a kreat amount f aefu information relatirg tu the Prebyerta Ciurchin this countryada oLa hm idara.It also contaîns papers deding
'.ith the Ch rJ.in Scut.t.nd, lrcland dthed icUnited State.s- The bAfail.

itýs er n p i.ver oand attractive, and the arrangeentsi nside is a, arc
flydn.hvle Vdi ifcut for any loyal Preoh)yteruait to get along wthout si.

Thspbiaion i, one cf the Iest of i. da.n ii, Canada The VcAx
Boo>Iîn1.utfuly prînted, making it a most attractive volume- 71»(,'Io&

PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
For sale by the lading buokseler, or maled on reçcipt ci price by
MU PRESBYTERI&N PRINTING ANfD PUBLIBRINO CO. <J.TD.

jJORDAN STREET. TORON TO.

Ilo0tes oftbe 11e.
MR. D. L. MooaDv bas been conducting evali-

gelistic meetings in London, Ont. They bave been
very largely attended. The disringuished evangelist
is as carnest, fervid, direct and evangelical in bis
mode of address as ever.

TIIE Christiait Leader says. Canon Fremantie,
who is doing Jerome for Dr Scbaff's seies of early
Christian Fathers, remarked ta an American visitai
the other day . Whcn 1 sec such meni as Chalmerb
and Thoiuc, 1 have littie patience witli the tlicory
that denies thcm a place among truc ministers of
Christ, ta give a monopoiy of sacramental magic tu
those in the bistoric succession.

A %mLWL rN is on foot tu celebrate in a suit-
able manner the centenary of the death of John
Howard. That great philantbropist, for whom un-
sclfsb labour on beiaîf of prisoners «on immortal
fame, died on January 20, 179o, at Kherson, in
Russia. An influentiai commnitte.-lia.s bcen formed
by the mayor of Bedford, bis nlative city, with a
view ta the praper celebration of the eveîît. How-
amd's labours wcie much appreciated in Rus-sit, and
the Cza's gavernmcnt las offered a bandsom-e moncy
prize for thc best essay on prisons and prison dis-
cipline as its inemorial ta thc great prisonx reformer.

IN the delightful nexv volume of -"Letters," Dr
Ker irites, under date December 2, 1875, on the ap-
proadhing appaintmcnt of Ufnited Presbyterian Pro-
tfessors. Some of us bave a strang opinion that we
should look for the bcst men aîiywhere-men of
faith and life in any land or Clîurch. 1 would take
ane at least framr the continent-a iman like N avilie

k xCbristlieb. It would freshen aur thinking and
make us more Catholic every îvay. But I fear ive

-are still toa ««Philistine," and the common viewv is,
4, Have we nab good enough men of aur oîvn ? " Sa
every Presbytery and Mutual Admiration Society
blows the trunipet of its little liera.

DR. BERsiER'S last discourse, uttered a fcw hours
before his death, was given at the MI'AII 'Mission
Hall in the Boulevard Ornano, Paris, where be had
been in the habit of dciivering a popular lecture on
the Monday of evemy week for several years past.
It was bis most cbeislied wisb that lie should bc e-
moved whilst still on his feet and intent on his wok
and this desire bas been granted. One of lis latcst
îvorks ivas thc drawing up of a litumgy which the
Frenchi synads are at present studying, and whidi
thc forthcoming Genemal Synod will bc invitcd defi -
nitely ta adopt or ta reject. His seven volùmes Of
sermons have been translated into almost cvery
European tangue.

L.- pROx0sTSWt*1,of Kirkcaldy, a Ma", widely
knowvn, dicd lateiy. The event was flot unex-
pected. the dcccabcd gentleman. though e,,,er .âher-
ftul, having becti seriously iii for scveral wccks and
under medicai trcatiient. The late ex-P1rovost wvas
bc>rn on August it9, HI-e was a warnu sup-
porter of the Free Church. vith îvhich lieclias been
connccted sitice Disruption days, taking a deep in-
terest in its missionary and evatîgelical work. Mr.
Swan %vas, so far as is known, the Iast survivor of
Carlyle's pupils at the Kirkcaldy liurgh School. Iîle
wvcll reniembered the rigour with wvhich Carlyle used
to, administer discipline, with thc hclp oî the 1 taîvse,"
on carclcss or disrespectful boys.

RECENT accounItS statc. that the revoit in the
United Iresbyterian I lail 3tili continues at an acute
stage A committcc of ~tudents, five from each
ycar, atre conductiîîg negotiations with the college
comnmittee The compiaint i s against Prof. J ohnston
thdt he teaches as if ail bis students werc beginners
in exegesis and that lie omits ail reference ta modern
thougbt on the ground that students wvould make
better nîinisters if they knew lcss of German critic-
î smn. The fifteen delegates wvho appeared before the
College Committee were asked to give specific ex-
amples of lectures to which they objected, but this
they did not find themseives preparcd to do. Their
complaint refcrred to the gencrai Uine of Professor
Johnston's teaching, which they said gave littie stim-
ulus to their studies. As a resuit of the conférenice,
which lasted about four bours, the matter wvas re-
mitted ta a small sub-committee for consideration.

A PRI \A 1IE conference of a numiber of ministers
and eiders of the Free Church in Glasgow and dis-
tr-ct wvas held recently in the Religious Institution
Rooîns, ta consider wbat steps should bc taken in
regard ta the viewvs enunciated by Dr. Marcus Dods.
Regret was expressed that men who wcre untrue ta
the wvell-understood creed of the Church should have
found their iva> into Theological Chairs; and a
conimittee «as appointed ta, coliate the objection-
able passages in t he writings of 1rofessors Dods and
Bruce and report. The circular to attend this meet-
ing «as signed by the follawing - Revs. Wm. Ross,
Andrew A. Bonar, D.D., Hugbi Mair, John. J. Mac-
kay, John Riddeil, Gilbert Lawvrie and Robt. Howvie,
of Glasgowv, Rcvs. Matthew. G. Easton, D.D., Dar-
vel, George Wallace, 1 lamilton: John M'Ewan, Ras
ncath,- William Findlay, Larkhall, and Peter
Thomson, Greenock

A S~tîti minister, the Rev. C. MýNeii, of St.
George's, Dumfries, finds in the policy of Joseph
when governor of Egypt a contribution ta the vcxed
ý question of the better huuàing of the pour. The_hl resources of the land wvere used as a trust foi
the îveli-being of the people. The ruling idea was
that against the return of prosperity they wouid bc
properly housed and fed and equipped for industry.
It is a fearful blot on aur Christian civilization that
there sbould bc such a destitute popuiatîon-thou-
sands upon thousands living under the cye of bourid-
less wvealth herded together like îvild bcasts in their

fdens in the vcry heart of London, witb thc young
growîng up in the knowledge of nothing beyond vice
and crime. The difficulties surrounding the ques-

1tion are doubtless enormous but Christianîty is
bound ta face themr and find a îvay of asscrting anîd
cxerting its beneficent powers.

THr Indian Siandaril, referring ta, the Rev.
J aines Gray, Aj mere, onc of the pioncer missionaries of
the Scotch United Preshyterian Church in India,
say.s. One of the pieasantcst duties that feu ta bath

ithe committec and the Prcsbytery of Rajputana mis-
[sion at their hialf-yearly conférence, was the prescrnt-
iin- of addrcsses of congratulation to Mr. Gray, of
Ajmir, on the occasion of bis semni-jubilc. Mr.
Gray bias laboured ail theàe y-cars with an abiity, an
carnestness. and devotcdiness that are worthy of ail

tpraise. R-is knaîvlcdge of Hindi and Urdu is the
1admiration and envy of bis younger brethren, and is
iso idiomatic as ta, deceive native listeners into a be-
Slief of Ilis Hindu arigin. He bas rendered service
fta the whale Churdli of India by bis translations of

samne of aur most popular hymns, and lie is at pre-
sent a ruember of the Hindi Testament Revision

Committee, lile is the third of aur missialiaries ta at-
tain bis semi-jubilce, and, witli Dr. Shoolbrcd and
%Ir, Rr'bb, looks a.. fit for wvork as the ver> youingcst
of uis.

TilihBritish, Wii:!Iy says: "An Old Shicp-
hierd " sends us a littie tract on the inemicicy of
thc iîîistry inovement, " A RZeiîedy foi Ministerial
Iîictficieîîcy " I-lis plan ta scctire an effbcient min-
istry would bc ta have a re-clcctioîî of ministers ini
aIl conigregý,atiotis foi five or îeven )-cars . MNinisters.
of course, to have the sanie oppDrtunity, duriig that
tiîne as tlîey have at present -naînciy. ta accept a
caîl from aniodier congregation , but at the end of
five or seveîî ycars tram a ministers ordination or
induîctionî congregatialîs to be bound ta inake a ncw
election ; the present ministcm alwvayi ta bc a can-
didate if he choose, aloîîg with ;îot feéver than otlitr
two, une of whom to bc chuscu for a shurt Icet %vith
the present minîster ; and cadli îxenîber of the con-
gregation tu bc supplied at ticir uovn homes with a
votîng paper, tu be returîned as dîrected ini sealed
envelope. We cannot conceive ol any plan11marc
likeiy ta lcad ta misem>y and heart-burnîng ail round
tlîan this. l'lie fact is, congregations as a ule bave
pretty good povcrs ot protecting themselves against
an inefficient ministry, and do not hecsitate to use
them. If things go on as they arc doing no man
wilI enter thc Dissenting ministry, «lien sa many
excellent openings are prescnted by the strikes of
thc gas stokers and other workineî.

A CON FERENCE of ministers of the Frec Cburch
in tlîe Narthern Synods ivas heid at Inîverness ta con-
sider the doctrines propounded by Dr. Marcus Dods.
There wveme two meetings. The flrst one, held in tic
forenoon, «as for ministers and office-bearers oniy,
and «as private. Dm. Aird, IiX-Maderator of tlie
General Assembly, occupied the chair, and two mo-
tions were unanimously camried. The first ane cx-
pressed the conviction that it «as the duty of the
narthcrn ministers ta unite and assist anc another in
endcavauring ta uphold and dcfend evangelical
truth according ta thc Westmister Standards. The
second called upon the Callege C<îmmttee ta in-
quire into the views of Dr. Dods and ta take steps
to allay the fears %vhicli have been excîted, and do
justice toalal the important interests in the case. A
large public meeting «as hcld in the cvening i the
miusic hall. Four esolutions «ec out and carried.
The fimt motion protestcd agaalîst Dr. Dodb' views
as seiousiy affecting the doctrines of grade. The
second, wvhich urged that these viewsbe authorita-
tively and immediately dealt witb, vas moved by the
Rev. Mmr. Maca.skill, «ho mnade a long speech in sup.-
port of it. Variaus speakers suppamtcd the resolu-
tions, must of tlin characterizing the views of Dm.
Dodb a., leretical, and. most di:)datruu: tu the Free
Churi.

A SC'OTTII caîtcmporary says: Trhe meeting
in St. Andrew's Hall, Glasgowv, pcrliaps the mast
magnificetît demonstration in bebaîf of fameign mis-
sions cver witncssed in that rity, wvas faulowvcd by a
succession of «cil attcnded meetings in variaus
tawns in thce vest of S;cotiand. 1Everywliere a pro-
found impression «as made by Dr. Piems.nzi's; stirring
appeais, and more especially by tic figures îvhich he
gave, showing bow by the scît-denial of profcssing
Cliristians thc Gospel iniglit bc preached ta evcry
creature on the globe ini twetîty-five years. At thc
Iot-Glasgow evetîing meeting Mr Ale.xander, fram
Jamaica, drew a vivid picture af the betiefits con-
fermcd by Christianity on that island, whichlic c ffec-
tively contrastcd «itl the neiglibouring island of
Hayti. Mms. Armnstrong, îvlîa addmessed thc ladies'
meeting alDng with Dm. Pierson, described the womk
of the Karen mission in Burnali. At Dumbarton
the chair %vas ut.cupied at the eveniîig meeting by
MNr. Peter Denny, father of tic latc William Denny,
«liose naine is now Sa vehl knowvn among the
churcies through theiemoir by Prof. Bruce. At
llelensburgb Mr. Ross tram Matîchuria was ane of
the speakers, and gave reasons from lis aovn cxpri-
encc, shuîving the necessity ut multiplying lady mis-
sianaries. Dr. Pierson, mferring ta thc tact that
Mm. Ross had urged the ladies ta goaout and try mis-
sianary work, for a pciud of five years, exprcssed
his conviction that if thcy once «cnt abroad ta pro-
claim the glad tidings ta the heathen they would not
be likely ta iisi ta return.
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Camplaînts about tht opta vnter are gcnerai. Some cam-
plain on genorai pnîncples. Some because they have badaao
skating or curling, or sloîgh rides ; many because tht optn
iveather lias injured certain uines af business ; and many
more becatîse tlîey don t fel tI wtin murky, foggy weather.
Frost makes a Canadian ftel trisky ; fog and damip iake him
dumipsh, and when amea are dumpislî, they aiways growl at
sonîething or somebady. [t 15 a way thcy have

It must b. admitted tlîai tht lack ai sleighing and iow
prices for agicultur-1. produce have seriously lcssencd tht
volume ai trade ta certain liacs, and mure or iess affcctcdl
every uine. Agiculture is tht basis af evcrywiîng in Canada,
and whca things are flot goîng vieil witb tht tarmcr they
don't.'go well ivith anybady except assignees, bahutfs and
other officiais whose business increases la bard times.

Ail this is truc, but it shouid be reniombered that a cer-
tain perceatage af people wouid complain anyway. Tht
habit bas grown upon thoîn until they don't kaow whcn they
are camplaining. If an old-i,îshaoned vanter had bogua in
November, some ai tht very mon wbo grumble about miid
weather woud salute yeti every maraing with such excama-
tiens as tbec . "Tetrrble :i.mate this," " Aviul wintr.*

"Neyer saw such wvetthtr." " Enaugh ta ireeze tht lité out
ai a man." " Must mie ta a uarmer climnate." " Cana-
dian winters arc dte.idiul." " Terrable < old cou'ntry ibis,'
etc-

And some ofthiie fdrmet.' %%bu coimpiatrn bitterly for want
ofisieighing woîxid say that tht winters are so long and oold
in Canada that al thte,tuff à.%ted ;n suasmer is needed tu ieed
tht cattie ia winttr.

Tt should be rernembered, troo, that a considerable number
ai e.xcclent citizens do rcaily like a mild winter. Tht
very tbougbt ai going tbraugb a stycro wiater gives
them the shivers every attumn, and tbey fairly smile with
delight these days because cvery mild day maltes tht wintcr
a day shonier. Those people who ike an open winter bave
feelings that ought ta bc respected. Most ai them arc goad
citîzens, who pay thir taxes promptiy. Why shouid flot îhey
have same iveather ta suit them ? Then there art aid peo.
pie, and weak people, who have scarceiy enough vitaiity to
live through five or six months ai severe weather, and there
are huadrcds ai poor people who have netber clothes r'or
fuel ta kecp themn warm whan tht mercury ruas low. Did
you cver se a family ai smali, hungry, ragged chiidren
croucheci around an aid, dilapidated slave, witb nothing in
it but bits of sticks tht ragged chiidrtn had gathered on tht
road-side? If yeun ere mort familiar with sucb sigbts per-
baps you wouid net scold se much about a mid wînier.

But supposing tht weatlitr is too mild, what are yen goîng
ta do about il ? If you had your own way, under what man-
agement wauld you put tht ieather? Tell us how you wouid
arrange il.

Imagiae, if yeu can, the storm ihat would rist if it wert
decided that tht management ai the weather in this Domin-
ion shouid henceiorth be put int human bauds. Ia ont
moment there wouid be a big llght as tae hetber the man-
agement sbould be entrusted ta tht Church or State. This
flght wouid iast a Century or su, and woul i perhaps end in
a compromise. Mien about a century would be spent in
drawîng a uine of some kind, and arranging that the weather
an tht ane side be fixed by tht s)iate, and an tht ather by tht
Churcb.

Supposing tht tlght did nlot end ta a compromise, ane
party or the otiier must wia, and gel tht management. if
tht State won, then there wouid be a llght betwecn tht Do-
minion and Provincial Goveraimenîs. Sir John would insist
that tht weather, like tht raiiways, was for tht gcnera: bene-
fit ai Canada, and that uts contrai should bc vestcd in tht
Dominion Goverameat. Mr. Mowat would avaw that tht On-
tario people bave a rigbîta contrai their own weatber, and
wouid pass a gaod souad constitutionai weahcr Act. Sir John
wouid veto thte1Bill, and then we wouid have a suit in tht
Privy Counicil, ta be iollowed by a heavy bill ai cosus. The
other provinces '%vould likeiy insist on cantroiliag their own
iveather, and in a short ime Ibis country might be smashed
inta its original atomts, and we migbî have no weather at ail.

Thon îhink aif what a ime wie would bave if the politicians
could blame each other for flt binging on tht igbt kind ai
wcathor. There is wraagling eaougb uow, but who couid
liyt ia t e country if politicians couid charge each other
witb bringing on blizzards tram corrupt motives?

Tht Cburch would net manage tht weaîber aay better
than tht State-probabiy much worse. Tht moment the
management was put into tht baads ai tht ciergy, denomina-
tional jcalousy %vould came in like a whilwind. The frst
question would bc, Sbouid tht Catholics bc aibowed ta have
any say in tht matter ? Tht men who beard tbe.Constitu-
tion crack, and saw tht piiars ai Prattstautism tremble when
Archbishop Lynch suggested that Il which " be changed int
Ilwho " la tht Lord's Prayor, would, ai course, not aiiow
tht Catholics ta have anything ta do with weaher manage-
ment, and tht Cathoiics might iasist that they sbauid bave
their say. Believers ln tht bistoi Episcopate would want
te ostracise the mere dissenlers, and tht dissenters mnight
net take kindly ta ostracism. Dry eclecsiastics migbt natu-
raliy want dry wather te prevail, and Baptists might
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want ta have tai n narly ail the time. The anly canceivabit
way in which the denominatians coutld manage the weather
wouid ho to appoint a committee ai leading men fromt ail
the Churches. That plan 'wauld flot wark, because the mu
ment the committee reportedl in favour of any kind ai wvea
ther, the ieading men who did net get on the cammittee
wauld begîn ta kick against the report. Leading men tramn
ail the denominations prepared thae Rass selectians, rond the
bitterest denuniciations against the book came fromn some of
the ministers wha appointed tbem ta the work. The commit-
tee plan wauid nftlot rk.

IlLeave the weather ta the people," says somebody. No
three people coutld even agret aon the knd ai weather necded.
That woîîld flot do.

Perhaps someoane is strongly ai tht apinianthat the
Equai R:ghts Association shouid have charge ai the seasonS.

How wouid it do ta beave the matter as it is, and try ta
fcci gratetul that therc arc a fève things in this warld nul ur.der
human contrai.

A SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

Na lack ai matter ai varied and btartling nature has caused
delay in sending notes framn this coast, but rather aversion te
deai with the dark side ai things, and that ib tht vietw that as

niost visible everywherc. There secms, In looking bac.k aver
tht past year, ta have been nlot a single day wtthout lts sensa-
tion-murder, suicide, violent death, divorce, social scandai
in high lite, samte aev iraud ar dodge, detaktatian, notortaus
latvsuit, clercal cheapJohn, chur..h ioud, tc.,-to say nothing
ai the politicai pot, which is always baiing, throwing lis scumn
athwart the more decent grades of the community at intervats
ia this nietrapolîs.

There is doubtiess nathiig new under tht sun in the sense
Solomon meant. But in accordance with ather bcriptures
thcre are maniestations in thesc iast tîmes ai cvii and tht
Evil One bitherta unknown. Certainly there art neiw methods
af evii without nu-nber. Thet-Judases having gai hold afithe
balance ai power, instead afihanging themselves and throwving
awvay tht pricc ai blond, metapharically hang the truc apos.
tIcs, and put th. thirty pcces ofismîver in the bank against a
rainy day 1

Take a single specific tem ai the dark phasc and its cause.
A pubiishcd circular by a leading citizen gives ;,5t saloons
and places where liquor is sold by license-no accaunit ai illicit
ar uniicenscd places, wbîch must be very numerous, as ail laws
are cvaded whon înoney is gaincd thereby, is givea. -lie
population afithe city is varirously estimated ati rom î;K.030 ota

3i0,000. Chicago with i,ioo,aoo inhabitants has anly 2,103
odd saloons.

There art twenty-thret murderers nIinluthe county v,
Ntw York and Chicago :evangelists wha worked here were
appilitd at tht glaring-often unblushing namneiess places ar
sbamc an cvery band. There is a big lawsuit over a dead
milionaire's estate dragging along for months with 113 daily
quota ai scasationai tîdbits-perjury, embracery, new beirs,
ail ciaiming ta bc the children ai the dead man, wlio was
neyer married. These are littît itemis ai the by.play ai tht
itading acts and sccncs continuaiiy being enacted in tht grand
arena ai city llIý Ont hears on the streets or in shops thi-,
exclamation, IlWhat's tht matter ta day that tht daily papers
have na mnurder ? no suicide! Something unusual bas cone
ta pass-na murder to-day !

Therc is a sadzlcr tact still -ffie truLh inu-1 L~e îlJ -. t ha,,
been leftiout ai ail farmtr letters. Saine af the tvorst tlaing,,
in the black record ofithis city have been enacted là,y &uotch.
men and Canadians. ,Without touching individuals twvo general
cases may be cited, viz.: li is common ta hold the Caledanian
games on Sunday. Tht Dashaway Hall Association ýof Can -
adians), naw deiunct, has a reputation that II smeiis ta hea-
yen"I for cansumînate villaiay. This is tht sombre aspect-
aten before has it been showvn that soine ai tht no'3iest
men bere are Scotchmen and Can-idians, clergy 'and laymen,
in variaus spberes ai business and useiuiness.

Giadly 1 turn ta the brigbt view, tht silver lining ta the dark
ciauds.

Tht year opened with tht Morody work for a month,
anc af tht best ever realized here or anywhere by him. Then
ioilowed Sam Jones for another month or more. It must be
admitted that he roused and reached tht people, especially tht
non-churcb-goîng elements, mare than ïMoody. As MNr. Jones
put it himseifinl regard ta is preaching and methods, IlHeul
drives a large part af my macbinery." Heil is a word neyer
heard in the mast orthodox puipits-ignared by ail, denied by
many preachers rated "thoroughly evangelical"I by the
elastic sip-shod conscience and theolagy ai this place ntid
time.

Sam Jones' aid style NMeîhodistic denunciation ai sin
and its punishmcnt forever in hel-for ail sorts ai sias and
sincrs, paupers or millionaires, iowbred or bigb.toned trans-
gressrs-burst like a western cyclone on thîs community. [t.
was an unprccedented sigbt ta scec oo canscience-stricken
men out ai an audtence ai 5,oozo mcna-no women or cbildren
-go iorward ta the atar aiter an hour's scorchine sermon on

the judgment. Ht raked every evil-docr tramt tht gavernar
dawn-legi stators, politicians, etc., to"the caminan policeman
or saIoon-keeper-with red-hat shot fram the arsenal ai the
law and Gospel. Whaî ivas the effect ? The samne as af aid.
Same wcre Ilcut ta tht beart," and went aut ai tht meet-
ing ctamping and cursing tht preacher (Acts v. .33). Others
were Ilpricked in tbtir bearts " (Acts ii- 37) and savedl as
those ofiald. Salaonists and corner grocers weîn home and
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knocked in the whiskey batrciheads and gave up the business
-did net wait ta sou aout their stock ta $omne one tIse, In.
veterate druakards werc mode ncw men, na baif-way refarmia-
tion far tht manment, wbile tht oxcitement lasted like sa niany
temperance and other spurt revivals. I Strange wamen " ai
the street, like the woman af Saniaria at tht weil, net only
quit their cvii lite but becamo mossengers ta athers. Many
lives and persans once darkeaed and cursed by sin now bless
God that Sam loues ever came ta this coast. Maady bene.
fited Christians more, but Sam Jones reacbcd sinners marc
than any ar ail tht evangeiists that bave evar came ta this
coast. His is the style for tht casc.hardencd, conscience-
seared aid sinners. pianeers, farty-niners, ta wbom Moody's
monotone ai lave i love 1 is oniy " soit sawder"Iland fails aff
like water tramn a duck's back.

[t was very striking in tht Maody meetings when he
*ch: iced once or twice ta preach bath sides-the iaw and tht
Gr:;pol there wcro more inquirers thon in the after-meeting
tnan tramn any ather ai his meetings whca he prcacbed in his
usuai way.

Of caurse the so.calied religiaus people and churches-.
except the Mehodist-staod abatf, yca aghast, as the Epis-
copal and a tew athiers did fromn Moody. Tht van-guard af
real Christian workers ai ail sects rallied around bath Maody
and Janes. The writer bas tht best means ai knowing- and
judging tht work ai bath evangelists. Maody is mare after
his a'vn trainng and prefèeocos yct a truc estimato must bo
givon ofithe resuits.

Tht National Convention ai Charities and Carrection %was
held in this city this seasan. libraught tram maost States af
this Union saine :of tht best mcnanad womcn in tht nationi
hence the papers read, reports and discussions theroon worc
unusualiy interesting, profitable and practicai, as the whale
range ai charity, punishmont ai crime, and treatment ai pau-
pers, insane, blind and ail bclpless or mendicant classes werc
treated by those whoso life-work is in those variaus uines-
being officiaIs in State institutions. Tht proceedings will ho
published in book form and wiil be a mine ai intomation ai
rare value ta ail who have ta deai with these classes. It can
be ordered tromn tht Secretary, Mrs. Barraws, Boston.

This city has beon priviioged ta hear Prof. Rainy and Prof.
Blaikie, an.d Dr. Ormistan proacb sucb sermons as are flot
aittu delivered-since the hate Dr. Scott passtd avfay-in the
pulpits here, with ont or twaoxceptions-o-ne aScotch minister,
anotbtr ai Scotch-Irish descent. With thesooxcoptions aftthe
local ciergy any af the sermons ai the above visitars contained
at a inoderate estimate fifty times mare Scripture or solid
theolagy -practical, ta -than tht average Sunday essay <mis-
ca!led a sermon, having only a text as a sort ai motta) in tht
Presbyterian or other orthodox pulpits afithe city.

Tnt S-an Francisco Preshyterian Thcologîcai Semînary
has had a "boom" iattiy, raisiag ils endowment ta hall a
million. An adberent ai the Churcb outsidc tht city bas given
his cheqîte for $25o,ooo on condition that a friend ai bis, Rev.
Dr. M,\cKenzit, be appointcd a professor. Tht gi bas beon
accepted and Dr. McKenzie, bas acceptcd tht new chair-
Apologetic5 and Missions. Ho had been reccntly called ta the
church in New York Dr. Ormistan formcniy ministcrcd ta.
Dr. 'McKenzie retains his pastarate in the First Church, the
people generously furdish..ug au assistant. Dr. Mr *uic is a
native ai Scntland.

As anc oi thet ittle vaicties ai lite ai tht west it
m-ty be mentioned that this generaus bonctactor ai the The-
logfril Semninary not long ago 'vas marritd by a Presbytee?-..i
minister white a revolver was held before bis face ta brace him
up for the ordeal Take another triffing vagary. Ont ai
tht aider proiessars in tht atorcsaid Theological Somiaary
relieves tht monotany ai lectures ta otbe inciptat clergy
by devoting bis time partly ta a grape ranch ta malte
wine, brandy, etc.-" that maktth gladi tht beart ai man."
Sucb is lite "out west."

WVre space flot over-drawn there is a strong inclination ta
touch aid country mnations, bearing an theological diEcussion,
and tht Revision ai tht Confession there and iu Ameica-oi
wbich the air is full. Since tht "'new departure"la tht
Andover case or tht Robertson-Smith case, no subject bas
takea such hold ai the Preshyteriau ctergy and laity.

This must naw be postponed witb the suggestion that yau
give your readers what Spurgeon says an the subjectinl the
December Sword and Trozuelbath in the leading article,
IlThis must bc a soidicr's battit," and hs review «or notice ai
Dr. Dods' (Prof.) sermon, IlWbat is a Christian?'

Prot. Briggs' book IIWhithr ?" tempts a remnark. Th
wholt solution is in a nutsbtîl. Unconvertod and uncon-
secrated proiessors, preachers and similar hearers cause ail tht
stir. Tht Holy Spirit is the only Canservator af ortbodoxy.

.San Francisco, Dec., r889.

KNOX COLLEGE.

Mr. W. Mortimer Clark, Chairman ai the Board ai Man-
agement ai Knox College, wvitcs:

As tht season bas naw arrived at which aur co, giegations
urually apportion tht results ai tbeir liberal* yduring tht
past ycar, it is desirahie that tbey should pr,:.:sess full informa-
tion as ta tht requirements ai tht variaus.schtmos and col-
legos af tht Church.

Tht suppiy ai a well-cducatcd ministry tic . : the very
foundation ai ail aur schtmes af home and foreigu cfont.
Tht maintenance lin fll1 efficiency ai aur institutions for tht
training ai tbose wha are ta be the ministers ai aur Chirch
is theretore aur paramoqtintlitty, Among tht seminaries for
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the theological educatien of those looking forward te the
ministry of our Church, nlone bas greater dlaims on the liberal
support ef our congregatiens than Knox College. University
Coliege at Toronto is annuaily attracting from ail parts of
Canada an ever.increasing number of students, a very large
proportion ef whom are Presbyterians.

From the developmellt of University Coliege and the re-
markable grewth of Torento as an educational centre, the
greater number of our theological students are seeking, and
wxil continue even te a greater extent te seek, their literary
education in that city. Knox Coilege bas been affiliaed witb
the University, and as the latter has no theologicai faculty this
Coilege is necessarily the institution at wbich ail our students
educated at Toronto will seek their instruction in theology.
It must therefore be obvions that it is of the greatest conse-
quence te the whole Church that a theologicai scbooi be
maintained in the utmnost effliency in connection witb the
University at Toronto. To enable the Board'of Management
te carry on the work of the Coilege in a manner in keeping
with the requirements ef the Churcb and on an equahity with
the theelegical seminaries of ether denominations now center-
ing their institutions in Toronto, a iargeiy increased liberahity
on the part ef our congregatiens is absolutely necessary. In
advecating the dlaims ef this Coliege the Board would remind
the Church that tbe wbele money contributed te this College
gees*directiy te the purposes of theological education, and
that ne part ef tbe funds contributed by members of the
Cbnrcb are applied in supporting professors other than those
forming the theelogical staff. They wouid further recali the
fact that this Coilege has educated a nutuber of ministers far
exceeding the total number of those wbo bave received their
training in ail the otber celieges. The revenue during the
past year was $17)62 1.80, and the expenditure during the same
period amounted te $18,3908e, leauing a deflciency Of $479' on
the year's inceme.

Tbe Rev. R. Y. Thomson was recentiy appointed lecturer
by the Assembiy. Owing te the urgent request ef the Senate,
Manitoba Coilege was permitted toenjoybis services for one
bal ef this session, and that College therefore assumed pay-
ment ef one hait ef bis saiary. In future Knox Coilege wil
receive the benefit ef bis vaiued assistance durihg the whole
session. This wilI of itseit require an immediate additional
expenditure of $65o, and the annual-charge of bis wbole sal.
ary for 189.91. Se far it bas been impossible to do anything
toward meeting tbe clamant need for an increased professorial
staff and securing tbe more cempîcete equipment cf the Col-
lege in erder te enable iLt tuili its important funictions. The
Board, therefere, urgentiy cail the attention of the Cburcb bo
the need et increased support being extended te them te en-
able tbem te sustaîn with preper efficiency the work ot tbe
College.

INDIFFERENCE AND HI'po CRISVy ZNVRELIGIO US
M.4TTERS AMONG C'HRZSTIANS.

MR. EDITOR,-A curieus beading yen ail say is this-
nevertheiess it is truc, and dan it be that a man or woman
who believes that the Lord Jesus is at the rigbt band cf
Ged-is Ged-aiid that we enter, ater the deatb et the
body bere, inte a spiritual life eternlly will be indifférent te
sncb an awful truthé? Awake, my reader, and ask vourseit if
you are ance o the indifferent 1 Wbat says St. Paul ? c"Ab-
sent from the body is te be present witb Christ."

"This night [says Christ te the thiet on the cross] thou
sbait be witb Me in Paradise."1 St. Stephen, when being
stened te deatb, ieekcd up te beaven, and saw the Son of
Man standing en the right band cf God (Acts vii. 55). When
the Day cf Pentecost was cene, 'ssuddenîy there came a
sound from heaven as ef a rushing mighty wind, and it bulled
ail the bouse where they were sitting 'y(Acts:ii. 2). We find
tbese things in the New Testament. Are they true or
fictitieus ? The Lord Jesus spoke positiveiy ot God and eter-
nai lite. St. John, St. Peter and St. Paul wrote and spoke
of what they saw. A risen Jesus-.an ascending Jesus
-ait ascended Jesus in1 giory. Do Christians speak 50 now ?
Qome o,tamany do net, yet it is true -that Jess bas rsenLan

cension ef the Lord Jess-tbat He is the Christ of God, the
Rock of Ages cleft fer tbee. Then mien wiil stop their donbts.

7'oroto, Jran. 10,1:90. CHARLES DURAND.
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QUEEN'S JYESITY JUBILER.

As long ago as the close et the last century the preject
cf a university for what is now the> Province et Ontario
was entertained, but after some discussion abandoned. In
1819 the Executive again teck it up, and recommended a
grant cf crown lande as an endowment. In March, 1827,
a charter was obtained, and in January, 1828, a patent
was issued granting 225,944 acres ef ]and for endowment.
The matter appeare after this to have hung fire fer some

ime, and iL waB net tili 1843 that the first matriculation
examination was held and the first classes opened in King's
College, Toronto, in temperary quarters, which had been
secnred tili a building, cf which the cerner stone had been
laid in 1842, was ready for its accommodation.

Meantime the Presbyterian Synod ef Canada felt the
necessity of a training school for iLs ministers. The ques-
tion cf establishing a coilege began te be seriously consid-
ered in 1832, and in 1839, at a meeting heid at Hamilton
in Juiy, iL ivas decided te proceed with it, as the epening
of King's Coliege seemed probiematical. A commission
wae instructed te take the neces8ary stops, and iL met on
the> 8t'h of Nevember te formulate plans. Kingston bad
been fixed upon as the> site, and it was then reseived ta
establish a university, open te ail and witbout any religions
tests. An Act et Incorporation was passed by the Logis-
lature in 1840, but this was disahiowed by the Imperial
authorities, who substituted thorefor a royal charter, boar-
ing date October l6th, 1841. IL gave the new university
the name of Queen's. In Marcb, 1842, the classes were
opened in a trame building on Coiborne Street, with elevon
students, and a few others who had net matriculated aie
attended the classes. Fer yoars the Colioge struggled
witb difficulties, the> resuit of a smaîl attendance and
financiai ombarassments arising from the poorness et the
country. But iL has persevered in iLs work, and now
ranks as one of the> best equipped institutions et iearning
in the> country.

On the> l8th of Decomber, 1839, after the> decision et
the Synod and its commission had been made known, a
public meeting was heid at Kingston, at which the preject
te e8tablish the UJniversity in that city was heartily
ondorsed, and a subscription list epened te which a liberai
response was made. This might be considered the definito
iaunching et the scheme, and in arranging for a jubiloo
celebration that date was fixed upon. The arrangements
were entrusted Le a joint committeset the City and
University Councils, and thoir labours were crowned with
the> greatest success. The celebration embracod a thanks-
giving service in the merning, a special convocation in the
atterneen, and a banquet in the evening. Invitations
were extonded te Hie Excellency the Governor-General,
the Lieutenant- Governor et Ontario, Sir John A. Mac.
donald, Premier of Canada; the Ministor et Educatien
and other promainent men, many of whomn were present.
The epportunity was embracod te conter the honerary
dogroe of LL.D. upon Lord Stanley, who graced the
occasion with his presenco.

]Rev. Dr. Cook, of Quebec, the> only ont> ef the foundeirs
who survives, was askod te preach the sermon at the
tbanksgiving service, but onfeebled health prevontod his
boing prosent, and his place was taken by Rev. J. Mackie,
et St. Andrew's Church, Kingston, who preached an able
diecourse. Besides the Te Deumn, a thanksgiving hymn
written for the occasion by Miss Machar (Fidelis) was
sung, and the service closed with a thanksgiving ode by
Mrr!. Annie Rothwell, read by the> Principal. Tht> tollew-
ing are the words of the hymn and the ode:

TIItANKSGIVINqG HYMN.

Oh Grod of endiesa ages,
Oh Fitther, ever near,

Oh Hope of saints and sages,
Our glad thankagiving hear:-

Our thanka for years of blessing
Upon our fathers' plan ;-

May we, their faith posaessing,
StilI build as they began!

Though gone from us, Our Father,
WVe know they livo in Thee;

WVe shallrjoce together
When1Harveat-Home shah hoe!

Stili may Thy faithfuil Spirit

May every teacher share it,-
'Ihat spark cf heayeny fire;

With Thy light-giving Spirit
Rach youthful seul inspire!

Till pales the light cf Knowledge
In lustre trom above ;

And %Viedom's sons ach'nowledgo
The noble Namae of LO>VE !

-Ag= JI Mcbr
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THANKSGIVING ODE.

When the half-contury o'er man's head bas rollod
Cornes his decadence. Full of years and ful
0f the yeara' wisdom, for a littie space
On time's best gif ta ho keepa a trenibling hold;
Then-looaening fingers,- thought and vision duli,
And then the common lot-a vacant place.

Other the fate the ages hold for ber
Whose fifty years are but as childhood fled-
As preparation for a noble strif e
Who in her veins feels youth's fresh vigrour stir,
And stands firm-footed and with lifted head,
And banda addressed to ail the task of life.

How shall we liken ber? To a stately tree
Nurtured alike by Heaven'a shine and clouds,
With fruit immortal, not of " nortal taste "?
A fair ahip, launched upon the huxuan sea
Rich-freigh ted, mastas of gold and silver shrouds,
And apottess sails by favouring gales enxbraced?

A strain of lofty music echoing sweet
Through time'ri broad aisies, to linger ini the thought
And haunt the listening beart, tbough board no more?
A mine, in wbose dim depths the powers meet
That move the world-where wealtb dwells yet unsought
And tools unforged lie hid in Yvirgin ore?

A ligbt clear ; stroaming froxu a midnight rock
Round wboso dark base doubt's wavê.% in vain shahl rage,
Beacon and warning when life's winds are rude?
A f ortress, to withstand the utmost shock
0f tierce assault that unhelief shall wage,
lmntried by valour and calm fortitude ?

Wbat need of imiles? Her vollege halls
Are their own beat exponent. Ilere young hearta,
Fired with ail generous impulse, find their goal;
Here toil is joy-here wisdom's mantle f alla
On willing arnis-and power to play life's parts
1a given to the suent, seeking soul.

Here learning, large and gentie, points the way,
Througb patient labour and through lofty aim,
To ends accomplished and to laurels won.
Here, lit by faith unerring, glows the ray
That lights alike the steep ascent to fame
And cheers the patb of duty humbly done.

Mother and moulder of the mon to be !
Hold on thy course witb bold and steadfast tread,
Strong with the strengtb of everlasting youtb,
Wise witb beat wisdom, with God'a freedom free.
AUl else shahl die, but nover with the dead
Can faUl the barvest f r.m the seed of truth.

So shait tbou, guarded tbrougb ail time of trial,
And by a gracious band securely led,
Endure tbrougb chance and change of eartbly acenes.
Ne'er shahl thy future prove thy past's denial,
And tboy wbo share the light thy torch bas shed
b~halSa! witb love and reverence, " God blesa Queen'a."

-4nnie Rothwell.

At the convocation there were present upon the plat-
form the only three persons now alive who were at the
meeting in Kingston fifty years before. After the degree
of LL. D. had been conferred upon Ris Excellency, Lord
Stanley, in recognition of his valuable services te the State,
and he had made a suitable reply, two of the gentlemen
referred te, Sir John A. Macdonald and Rev. Dr. Reid of
Toronto, gave some interesting reminiscences of the early
days of Queen's. The third, R. M. Rose, now registrar of
Frontenac, did net speak. 11ev. Dr. Wardrope, of Gueiph,
one of the firet students of Queen's, gave an interegting
account of student life in these early days& The memory
of the founders and benefactors is to be preserved by
means of two memorial brass tablets set in the wall of
convocation hall, which were unveiled, one of them by
Rev. Dr. Williamson, now over eighty years of age, and
who bas been a professer at Queen's from the beginning
of its career. The daily press bas told of the numerous
addresses delivered that afterneen, as well as at the
banquet in the evening, at which there was a brilliant
array of talent, such as the old limestone city seldoma
witnesses. However, semi-centennials of universities
corne but seldom.

Fifty years is a very respectable. age for a university
te have attained in a new country like Canada. WVhat
wonder then that the friends of Queen'ashsould rejoice;
and that Principal Grant, te whose indefatigable effor ts
the prosperous condition of the institution is se largely
due, should feel a little pardonable pride when he regarde
the healthy growth which has signalized bis administra-
tion of its affaire.

Two points with reference to Queen's deserve te be
empbasized. In the first placé it is, like the Scattiah
inst.ituitino fter wihi smdleas .oenn

mence teaching in this province. The charter of King's
College, now the University of Toronto, ie of considerably
older date; but Queen's coinmenoed the work of instruc-
tion a year before the firat students were admitted to
King's. Mer firat graduate is yet alive in the persan of
Rev. Dr. George Bell, who fIla the position of registrar of
his Aima Mater, and who comprised in himself the whole
of the firnt clame in theology. J. J. BULL.



UIPE'S VOLUMEI.

Opta belore my wondcring cyes,
Gireat God, lire'$ mystîc volume lies;
1 %%ait t se thy hand define
The fadcless record oai chcbline.

No leaf once closed ma>' I retrace
Ta add a word, or word crase ;
Nor imay I gues the joy or giowm.
Inscribcd on pages yct ta came.

Tht past la ight I clearly coui,
Judat theit latent, tell theit amourat;
BJut hidla clauds 1 cannat sec
The history yet awraiting nme.

Blut kao"*ing Ibhis, that, great oz amail,
Mly Father's hand 'viii write lb ail
t trust the future, and submit
To whait is past-%vhat's writ is wriî.

But hear tis praver, O Power Divine!
That liiisst cach lcaf, and writ'st cacb uine.
'rhat where ni> hands have ltt a stain
Chrît's blood ma>' nake ail pure again.

W'ýhcre the last sentence bath its tad
la inercy, Moiter, Fatber, Friead,
Wtite for the sake ai Thy dear Son,
Servant ai Icrus Chri't, weildonc i

B'V iEt. J. . R. DICKSC>N. 8 1)

Thorwaidsen, tht tantous sculptor, tvas bus>' ont day addîag
a ltw finishing touches ta ont af i bis aserpieces-a statue
ai Crist-whea a iriead called upon hlm, wbo iound him in
an exceedingi>' despoadent and uahappy state aifntind. On
askiag bim tht reasan, Thorwaldsea, poiating ta bis work,
said. " I can se ne iault la it ; ni> geaius is decaying ; it is
the first ai my works 1 bave icît satisfled with."

There is a profound and iar-reaching truth in the scuip-
tres statement. Sef-satisfaction is a sign that should net
pass without reflection. It is a mark ai arrested develop-
ment, or of intellecttial, moral or spiritual deca>'. Whattver
is not growing and building up its strengtb is uadergoiag a
process cf deca>'. Tittre is na point where there is rest and
ceatinuance. Myt must bic tither geing forward la the way
ai nobler achievements or falliag backward ta a stase ai
Ioss. WVe ma>', perchance, bic losiag unconsciausl>' ; tht loss
is sa smali, it is going on among a muitiplicit>' ai affairs,
that we are insensible afiti, and take ne note ai it tiil we
bave been deprivtd aif sa ntuch that we arc startled inte pro-
foun'> alarm. Tht usual precursor ai this undesirable dis-
caver>' is a self-content that is without aay concera or aax-
let>'. Tht heaithy, growiag, e..panding mmnd is full ai he.
gry desire. It is like the infant that must have milk ; it
craves naurisbment ; it mtust have food ; it looks out beyond
ail that it bas attaiaed ta, a fulaess and conipleeners whicb
demand greater exertiens and a iarger growtb. If there
came ta t occasions an which it is tcmpted ta rest, there
came aIse, and that speedil>', ints that hald forth its need ai
betterment.

Sucti a hint was given ta Dr. Thamas Arnold, af Rugby,
ta this wise: " Ht said that be had been much traubled ta
find that tht change fromn attendance on the death-bcd ai ane
ai tht boys in bis bouse ta bis scho work had been ver>'
great ; he thought that tlhere ought net ta bic such a contrast,
and that it was probabi>' awing ta tht school work not be.
iag sufficientl>' sanctified ta God's glor>' ; that if t were
made realy a religiaus work, tht transition tram it ta a
death-bed would 1'e slight ; le therefore inteaded for the
future ta offer a prayer before the first tesson, that the day's
work might bc undertaken and carried on soiel>' ta the glor>'
ai God and their impravenent-that hie might bc tht better
eaablcd ta do bis work. '

Mehn Sir Thomas Fowel Buxton was full af philantbropic
actîvit>', doing bis utmost for tht poor and needy, bis sout
was not satisficd. Hîs letters show tht eagerness ai bis de.
sire ta be employing bis energts ta warriag against tht
evis around br. " I want ta bic living in a higher ke>," be
remarked ; " ta do something gaod before I dit." His
prayers, tao, we are told, wrt incessant that God weuld
emplo>' him as an instrument ai spreading Hlis kingdom,
and of doing good ta mankiad. Ht had great delight in tht
service ai bis Lord and Master ; ner dîd he ever forget ta
thank God witb deep gratitude when an>' apportunit>', bow-
ever frilliag, was afiorded hlm aif exertiag himself for others.
This fine spirit ruas ail through bts 1ire. Ht was ever striv.
%ng upward, and ever seekiag better things fa. bis feliaw-
men. As the saut grows, and its noble powcrs dtvtlop and
put themselves forth, there is always the living embodient
af Langfcllow's «" Excelsior." Not always cndiag tn death
'nid saow and ice, however , but la grand and glariauis
achievenient.

William Wordsworth utters a truth when hc sings ta bis
awn sublîmel>' simple way

Man, if he do but live wthia the light
0f igh endcavours, daily spreads abroad
His heing, armed wtit àrength that cannetfaat.

We are imptiled onward, if wt are dealing banesti> b>'
ourselves. Wc are ever striving upwAard, like tht tagle, and
strikiag outward, like a strong swimmcr, that vie may have
the lo>' af reachiag somethiag better than ive bave hîtherta
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attained. Thai is the teniper ai aur hearts and the tendency
af aur naturc. la other war'ds, it is the God.given impulse.
God works in us through the constitution He bas given us.
WVe are net made for mean and low ends. Wc. are miade
for millennis of progress. Our capacities have an expan-
sive pc.wer beyond ail we can conceive of themn now. They
discover this, too, when ar.îed upon by the right motive force
and whea presented with the proper abject. These exert a
magnetic influence on the capacities ai our nature. They are
like sunsiline ta the bud, or warmith and moisturc te the sced.
One, therciore, may never know bis powers titi hc gives him.
self a fair chance ai growth. L.ook at the palm tree in a
flower-pot in aur cold, uniavourable narthern latitudes, and
then tbink ai its stately majesty ia the south or in the burning
desert, wherc it riscs like an Eiffel Towver, iorming a guide ta
the traveller and a store.house ta the needy. Who would
imagine that the palm in the flower.pot was the saine tret as
that wbich is the glary oi the desert ? The conditions ia
which it is placed make ail the différence. In the north the
cold chilis itsa that at cannt graw ; in the south' the heat
calls it forth ta ats fuiiest devclnpmeat. Could it but speak
wvhile it sajourned ia the cold latitudes, it would say . «' 1
want ta grov, but 1 am cramped and held fast in fetters ai
iran." hI is keyed up ta the stature and streagth af tht tree
in the sunny south, but its conditions are ki.ling it. Aad
terrible is the pain it endures. li is a veritable martyrdora in
the vegetabie kiagdom.

And sa many men are lield back by the unfavourable con-
ditions ia which they are, icither by force af events over which
they have no contrai, or by their own choice, net being brave
eîiaugh ta break forth and strive aiter better things. Do they
require ta be divinely giiîed ta do titis 'l As Tennyson nowv

sings As some diviaely giited mnan,
NV'hose Mi l w estate bezan,
And on a simple village gretna
Who breaks his birth's invidinus bar,
And grasps the skirts ofihappy chance,
And breasts the blows af circumstanct,
And grapples; with his cvii star ;
Who mace.s b y force bis mnt knOwn,
And lives ta clutch the golden kcys,
To niould a mighty state's decrees,
And shape the whisper ai the throae;
And moving up (rom high ta higher
Becomes on Forýtune's c[uwuiag slope
The pillar oaia peaple's hope,
Tàie centre of a worid's desire.

This is a finely painted picture ai progress. And is truc af a
few chosen ones. lit pourtrays the accomplishatent of an in-
wrought purpose in the face ai tremendous disadvaatages.
Do aot ail thiags bow ta the force ai an indamitable will ?
Do not circunistances themselves, tbough at flrst adverse,
change iront, and become hclps? Very aiter.. A iaithiul use
ai the giits men have, and aiso an obedience ta thetimanitions
of one's aw nature, la a wvord, dcaling hanestly by aae's
self, would change the face and colour ai many a hile. Apart
tram genius altogether-every man bas a sufficieacy ai divine
gifîs ta enablt hinm ta live on a higher key, andi be an infiaitely
better man and do greater and grander things in his liii,-if
he only will. " Ve wouid net " wili one day sounti out tht
udgment ai a terrible condemnation ta ail tht disobedient.
Hence it is praper that we shouid utter the aId praphetic cry,
IlTurn ye 1 Tura ye 1 Why wilI ye dit?" Ve die mor-
ally, inteliectually, spiritualiy by resisting the God-given im-
pulse ai vour nature, and tht every-day apportunity ai your
lueé. To ail who will advance the way is open. Toaail wbo
would be nobler every assistance is offtred. By whom?
Gad.______ _

I)EA TiH0,F M. BERSIER.

Tht Rev. G. D. Matthews, D.D., Secretary ai tht Pres-
byterian Alliance writes ta tht Presbylerian 4lfess.rý,er..

Ont af my errands ta Paris at prescrnt was ta se M. Ber.
sier, and conter with him on sorte matters connected with the
work ai aur Presbyterian Alliance. 1 reached here an Wed-
a esday night, and hali-an-hour afterwards read in tht news*
paper that M. Bcrster was dead. Stricken by apoplexy during
Munday night, be had passed awvay before help could evea be
summtoned.

M. Bersier was a Frenchman ai tht Frenz-h. His aactstry
was Huguenot ; while he himiself was bora ta 18,3t in Vaud.
la early lufe he emigrat'ed ta the LUnited States and engaged in

rteaching. But France was bis country, and haviag savtd a
ltt mont>', he came back la 1855 that be might study for
the ministry. At on~ce he coanected himseifwith the evangel.
icil mavement ai Monod and Pressense ; and, selectiag*the
F-aubourg St. Antoine as tht field ai bis labours, began bis
ministry ta the jF rtc Church ai France. Aiter a short tîme he
joined tht National Church, and was ont afilIs pastars ait tht
time ai his death. Ht was, however, tht pastar ai a seli.sup.
portiag coagregation, aiways reiusing ta accept of aay subsidy
ironi tht State. M. Bersier believed that French Protestant-
ism would lose grtatly ta prestige and social influence if tht
Protestant Church were flot acknowledged and recogaized b>'
tht State as a legal institution. H~e. therefore defended tht
union af Church and State, while setting littie valut on State
cndowmeats. But bis position was net regarded with mucb
sympathy by many of bis friends-old or new.

During the Franco-Prussian War, Bersier was ant af those
that did not despair af the Republic ; and for his patriatic andi
btaevolent exertians during the siege ai Paris,bhe was dtcorated

0in 1871 with tht Order ai tht Legion af Honour.

FIANUARty îçth, ig9 o.

Gradually Bersicr's lama was rising. Ile liad cauglit the
Car ofithe niatured and scholarly inttllect ai the day. and sought
ta lift France up ta the Gospel rathrr than ta briag the Gospel
down ta France. Ht was looked up tinat more for bis ela-
qutace than for the clearness of bis perceptions and the sabricty
ai bis judgments. His style, it bas been said, was clear, chaste
and simple, neyer declamatar>' ; but when circumstances re-
quired it, bis brilliant eloqutace could sway an>' audience. A
distiaguished writer in the journal des Debals, wYha wished ta
draw Bersier into literature, campared him ta Bourdilone and
Massillon, aliegiag that tht latter arator had mare than an
equal in the Prote!tant Bersier.

But Bcrsier's heart was set on the cvangelizatioa ai France.
Mainly thraugb bis labour there was erected during the last
vear that splendid statue af Coligny wbich aaw adoras tht
Rue de Rivoli, and fronts that Louvre ini which Catherine de
Medicis was %vont ta live. Hthadl camte ta be regarded by
aIl Protestant Churches as a "Il oremost " man, for bis sym-
pathy with every Christian wvrk was fett ta tic genuine and
deep. Iersierw~as agreat man. His soulhad realized same-
thingoaitht greatntss ai that Gospel he loved aadpreached.
H is iast sernion was preachtd ia the chiidrea ai bis congrega-
tion, and bis last public wark was an addressgivtn an Manda>'
night ai a MicCali meeting. From that meeting hie went home
-ta dit ' \Vhat a gZrand close ta a busy, noble lufe 1 His
iatest work preaching what sanie caîl thteiclmentary truths
ai th#: Gospel-la seeking, like bis Master, "lta save tiat which
was lest."

Tht funeral took place yesteiday. An immense crowd
filled tht large church. Tht wats were richly draped with
black cioth, tht puipit and reading-desk aoat beiag as usuai.
Tht body, tn a plain coffia, was in front af tht puipit, but hid-
den tram view by the masses af wreaths afiflowers. Shart ad-
dresses were delivered by sevtusi pastors represeating differ-
tnt Churches,, for Bersier was a leader aifrata. Tttta the
hearse, foliowed by a crowd ai devout " men," moved away
ta Châitillon, wlîere lie buried man>' who tell during tht Siege
ai Paris. A aumber ai deacuatssts were waitiag around tht
opta grave, recalling tht preseace of certain womtn at another
grave. Then a short address tram M. Stapier, ane oaiNM.
Bersier's sons-in-law ; and we came away, ieaving behind us
ont wbo, in tht highest and truest stase, had been "A
Defender af Paris."

lELIEVE IN }'OUR WORA.

Tht English governorao ontaiftht provinces ai tht Brit-
ish Empire in India, camaientiag en bis gaod fortune in get-
tiag out ai tht country befare the bre;ýking out af the Mutin>',
said: " i could neyer have iought weil, for 1 couid never make
up my mmnd whtther aur caaquest afinldia wvas a divînel>' ia.
spired act or a great clacoity.» Tht rertark showed souad
knawltdge ai lufe. No atan can figbt vigorousi>' and success-
ful>' if he is uncertain ai bis right to flght. Tht soldier who
leaves behind him tht open question af whether a thing ought
ta be dont or not, in aine cases out ai tea wiil retreat along
that line. Tht advance line is held anly by thteinanwvhotic-
lieves la tht end that ies before hlm and in bis right ta
secure that end. Nothiag blights faith in a purpase or saps
tht strcngth ta carry it out like scepticism ; the scepticismn
necd not be ver>' deep or very radical ; a ver>' littît ai it will
go a great way ini destroying a man's working power. It is
ont ai tht mental and spiritual diseases ai aur tume that 50
man>' mca and wamea are uncertain whetter the thiag tht>'
are daiag is wortb while. Thcy are flghting a iosing battît,
not because tht>' bave not tht force or tht equipment ta fight
a wianing ont, but because tbey can neyer quite make up their
mWiads whether tht fight oughrta be inade or nat. A hall.
hcarted or questiaaiag Stanley wauld be an absurdity. The
man wha is ta cross Airica threlugh tle heart ai its vast for-
ests and its deadi>' morasses must be a man who believes that
doing that particular thiag is worth ever>' exertian that a
human being can make, and that if his life gots iatothz w'oik
tht loss will be wellinmde. No less ai faith than ibis cauld
have given Staaley tht impulse which bas again sent hlm
throtigh tht heart ai Africa. If Mr. Edison speat bis nights
in qutriag wbether bis work by day was worth trie daing, tht
wonderiul * develapracat ai tht practical use ai lectricity
which hie bas securcd for tht bcaefit ai mca would neyer bave
been made. Dnubt is a beaithy stage in tht life ai tvery man
wvho tbiaks, but it is ony a stage, not a permanent condition.
Sooner or later the man who achieves anything la 111e leaves
doubt bebiad hlm and puts bis band in tht resolute grasp of a
citait, cicar, triumphnant faith ia some cause, or purpose, or
principle or aim. When we stop te ask aurselves whether 111e
is worth living, we aught at once ta cali in tht tamily pbysic.
ian ; that question means distase either ai body or mind ;k
is a question which no healthy man or waman bas an>' busi-
ness ta make.-CIltsiiin Union.

COUR TES Y IN THE FA MlIL 1'

Trhere is notbing se aecessary ta gain perfect order as
kindness. It must predominate. Tht home which is gav-
eraed by barsbness could neyer becomc an ideal home. ht is
difficuit for an ordinaril>' observant persan ta set at once what
kind af spirit prevails in a famil>'. A persan nmust be duil who
partakes ai a meal wthout formiag sanie opinion ai the pre-
vailiag spirit. In homes whtre true courtes>' prevails it seems
ta meet anc an the threshold. The kiadly welcome is felt on
entec*riag. It is beautitull>' expresse&,.Il Kind words are the
music cf tht world." Hard words, an tbt other band Ilare
like hailstones la summer beating down and destroying what
they would naurisb were tht>' melted into draps ai rain." Lifle
withaut love would be a world witbout a sun ; witbout one
blossam oai delight, ai feeling, or ai taste.



A SONO 0F YOU7H

Eatly teckirig, ea:Iy finding,
'p Happy, happy' 7e I

Loolcai up ln les sweet niorntng,
Loohciag up ta Tbee 1

We beRin aur ch*dren's days.
Lord ai i n"ry with Tby praiae.

Eatly asking, early getting,
i.appy, hapipy we 1

WVe would daaty, bles-ed Jesus,
Find our ai in TVite.

In Thy fulncss is the situe
0f tht ift forevenore.

Eirly knocling, early apening,
Iiaippy we, happy WC I

By the hohy gate wc enter,
Lord, ta dwell with Thret I

In tire city af tht blcst,
lni the h-ne of beavenly test.

Early toving, early trusting,
hIppy we, happy we 1

Looking upward, pressing aaîward,
Day by day ta Thee 1

Leaving ibis poor world behind,
Al in Thee,O0 Christ, tafilnd.

-fforalhuç Ban, D.D1.

TAKIN<; TI-E 80 V'S fEASURE.
J immy Jackson was 1-1 high gîte. Ht had just been meas-

ured for his ricw spring suit, and was ta have il nexî wtek,
in time ta wear down ta Squadunk on tht picnic excur-
sion-

'Pin check," said Jimmy;" picked it out ntyscl; that
is, moîher and i did. Dldn't vie, mother ? Smith says he
cari fit mc Io a T. Good shape. Some boys bave crookcd
shaulders, and somti grassliopper legs. Hard ta fit. Takre a
twenîy-bour, 1 do. Remember Alit tht measurements, .'most-
twenty-four brcast, fourteen caîhar, twenty-nine long, twca-
Say there, Dick, lt that bat ahane, 1 tell you 1 Yes, mother,
inm going in a minute-didn't I tell you s0 (impalienîiy)?

saen's I setule Sue, bere, for nabbing m-1 ar."
"Whaî are yau ooking at, Uncît Harry?"I
0 , nothing much I lust îhougbt wbal a chance il %vas

fer the trading angeh ta take your measur-that's ail."
jiramy werit on about bis errand, and when he gat back it

was hýh bcd time and a little pas ; so, aiter tht usuai
amaunt -M leasing ta wait for jusi another game, and grumb-
liaig at tht injustice of sending a boy ta bed befere il was
dark, wher ilî tht other boys in town couhd sit up uritit ten, be

'1 stumbied up tht sîmirs in very bad hu.nout.
Ht gaI out af bis clothes, but how no anc but a bc~y in

bad humour and a tîurry ta have il aver cari tell. flow he
was te gel mbt sucb a tangled, criss-cross niuss thti next maorr-
.ing was another puzzle.

IBlessings an tht mari that inventtd sheep 1" would
have been a vtty appropriate motla ta tack on Jimrny'î bcd
tbat nigbî, fer, enibraced in ils arms, be sean fargot Dick's
feloniaus intention-, on ¾j«. bat, tht pcnding seîtlement with
Sue of tht " nabbing" case, and tht ilt-humour et tht last
moments, aroused by bis sense of il-ttetmet, and was
living again tht proud moments in tht merchant taitor's
room, where the sot, haridsomne flds ef tht " pin-check "
good.. wcre being admired, and tht hum of tht taîlot's v3ice
:îs lie said, " Openi yotr vest, pîtase ; row lift your aiatrs, s0
stand straight, please ; tourtceri, lwenîy-four; îbat wilI do,"
etc., rang thrnugh bis Cars.

Presentiy ht became indistinct and confused. Then il
began ta ring eut again with new disincness :

"lStand straight, picase. Humph 1 Very miuch shrunken
calves, these. One, two,-only îwa etrands for moilier la-
day, and a goad deal cf growlîng over thase. Opei. tht
vest, phease. Thirteen, brtmst measure: small heart inside;
cold and selfish - wants everything for himself. Some boys
with generaus bearts measure twtnty-five. Stand straighî,
pleaset1 Nineteen bigh i good demi ai a baby yet i whints
and pouls ike ane. A boy with sense and manliness
enougb to lake îbings teasonable aughîta omeasure about
thirty.11

By tbis tirie immy was îumbiing and relling at a preciaus
rtl. Great bcads af sweat staod on bis brow, and groans
brake froni bis lips.

.&Prtty crooked, shriveled specianen tbis. Hard to
make bis robe look decent at ail. Got in by tht skin ai bis
teetîl."

You would have thougbt Jimmy was trying ta put himnself
îhraugb a knoî-boie, he shrank irite sa small a bail in ont cor-
ner ofîthe bcd.

IlCut a sorry figure belote thet hrone. Il he'd anly
thouglit as mucb aofhaaw bis spirit grew, as having a welh-
shaped bod-

A long, iow, gurgling sound came fram under tht bcd-
j clothes, whicb wete gripped tighî in bath Jimmy's fists.

Tiplot, tipîce, came footsleps down tht hall, and a light
gîcarned îaong tht wall, and then shone miet Jimmy's face.

'&Oh, hav iti shines!1 Let mue go away,-away bmck,
please, Mr. Recatding Angel, I'm se un "

"IJimmy, limmy I Wake up 1 Wbmt's the malter, my
boy ?"

"lOh 1 Mr. A- Why, Uncte Harry h1I'rn so glad 1 1
-i grîess I've been dreaming ; but 1 tell you ih was migbty
natural, Dan't go yet 1 "
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"But what about the rccording angel ? I
Why, don't you know what you said last nigbit about-

about "--

"Taking your measure, oh 1 As good -as Smith's? »
"No, but 1 mean to miake it so, Unclc Harry."

A TALK Wf7l-W LiiTLE GIRLS.

Same girls are neyer rcady. At the last moment the veil
is caîîght, or gloves are snatchcd, and away they hi ry down
tht street to the railraad station, or elsewhere, buttoning,
tying, fixing. Very few times in one's lite Ibis may be neces.
sary, but almost always ane may bc ready befoit rthc street
door is opened.

If gloves have but one button, or are laced in" simplest
fashion, draw on both neatty, and do tht littît finishng belote
leaving the bouse ; likcwise fasten the veil securely, buttan
sark or fold shawl. One is tîtus better equippcd for that which
lies belote, then starting offtot catch lime.

It woul(l be amusing if i should relate some instances
under my observation where girls have madt a partial taîlet
an the highway. i actually know of onc who combed ber
hair in a carniage an the way to a concert.

1 always ledl like asking such a ane some questions con-
cerning her home lieé, aa'd the kind of books and papers she
reads ; if she Ias neyer scen an article on the subject of
her being rcady that impressed ber sufficiently ta bollow.

The maidenly lady who is ready, who bas attended Io ber
smalt betongings and appointments, bas no furtber need ta
think af hersell on entering a railway car, or setting Out for
a walk or drive, therefore bias eyes and thoughts for what
may be around ber. She secs more, bears marc, exercises
ber power cf observation more than the ane who must con.-
plete ber readiness ater starting. Grace of mariner is there-
by acquircd, and an case in appearance quite in cantrast ta
the fidgety movements af the chronic fixer. Again it is very
annoying ta accampany sucb a persan.

ITic my veil, please," is perhaps the flrst requcst. Pre.
sently, Il Oh, do buttan my glove," and yau act as glove-but-
tafler.

IIs my bat on even,'?
You may bc studying a fine bit af landscape, but you turm

your eyes.
INot quite," and a gcntle pusb is given.

A littît further on, IlAre my bangs blown about ? 1 ouglit
ta have combed them. Can't you smootb them a little with
yeur hand ?"I

Yaur band is gloved, but yau oblige your friend.
Other requests arc in order. Wiit yoL put a pin where

he draping af ber aver-skirt as doîva, or arrange ber dolman,
or lend a hairpin ta stay ber fallen locks, and by the time
she is ready your interest in the walk is abating, ar the jour-
ney nearly tbrougb, or-let us hope this tast-yaur good na-
ture bas endurcd ta tht end.

A girl wha is neyer ready wi1 prabably devctop into a
woman af the samne mould. She wilt try ber hIce long to catch
up with herselb and neyer scem ta get there.

A gaod saidier is trained in habits of precisian. Mtthod
marks bis movements. Military dril s sametimes considered
severe, but sucb drill is doubtless needed ta (atm habits
that will build goad soldiers doing service for their awn
country.

Nowv girls need ta be good soldiers-doing good service
for themsclves and each other. Haw can this be accam-
plished witbout habits that will (atm strong character-far
back of the foundations lies characler, and prornpîncss and
neatness Prc elements more desirable than fly-away.quaii-
tics?

Evcry girl can mend ber ways in the littie matter af
being ready at the start, and habits so strong that they become
second nature, are wortb building on tht right basis.

NIE W EA R IN CHINA.

"Pai nieng!"I the first man says, and "Pai nieng 1I' tht
secand man replies. This ii. tht New Year greeting in China,
and is about tht same as aur IlHappy New Year! " Somc.
limes the Chinese wish each other a prasperaus year ; but
if tbey are Christians, tbey wish cacb ather peace ;tbat is,
"Ping ang t"I

The Chinese New Vear dots flot came, as aurs dots, an
the first day of january, but about a month lter. They
caunt by tht moon, and someti.nes tht first moon cames an
February.

Just belote New X'ear is the busiest time in the wbole year.
Tht streets are so fuîl cf people camîng and goang that it as
'lmost impossible for a sedan chair ta pass, and tht noise is
something dreadlul. Every man stems la try ta, shout louder
than any ather man, as aIl push forward with their laads an
their shoulders. Tht beggars are worse than at any other
lime, and tht sbops are fult af bright, pretty things ta, tempt
tht people who came there ta do their New Year's shopping.
If we are flot very careful ta lay in a supply from tht market
the day before New Ycar's, we shah flnd we have flot enaugb
ta tat in tht irst fcw days afîcrward.

In the idol shops aIl of tht iclals took as brigbt as fresh
paint and gilding can make tbem. At this time tht old kitchen
gad is taken down, and eariy in the New Year a new anc is
put: up. It is oniy a large sheet af paper with an aid man, an
aid waman, and a caw, a pig, and some other animaIs printd
an it in brigbt calours, and is pasted an the waIl ovcr tht

cookiaig furnace in every bouse wvhere tht people are nat
Christians ; but il is considercd as necessary as a stovepipe is
in an American kitchen. Tht people ofecr incense ta it, and
it superintends tht kitchen affairs.

Thet 5rst time we weriî ta Ku Liang wve rented a toon, and
there was no place ta cook, sa aur landlord let us buihd a
range in bis back parch. It was a ncw îhing ta hi-iveforeign-
crs live an tht mounitairi, and tllev were a little afraid ; soliti
make cveaything safe, îhey pasted a kîtchen gril up on tht wall
over aur range. 1 do not know whctber it lîked tht foreign
incense af beefsteak and calece or nai.

THE NE WSDOY.

A business man af Detroit, whose office is on WVoodward
Avenue, relates this singular cxperience an tht Free Press

'il wanted a ten dollar bilt change<l, and as t %vas atone i
sîcpped ta the door and called a littît newsboy whom I 1bad
frequently employed ta ton on errands, and told him ta carry
il ta tht ncarcst store and get it changed. 1 then werit ini-
side and waited. 'My partner rame in and ridculed me for
what 1 had donc.

"' Voi wilt neyer sec tht boy or the chanjc again,' be
said.

I must say bis propbccy looked passible when as bouts
went by the boy did not returfi ; still 1 îrusted hrn. 1 could
casier believe that he had been ton ovcr or madc away with
than that be had stolen tht monev.

"I did not change my mind wben a wveek bad passed. 1
did nat know wbere he livect or whto bis assocîaîcs were, and
îny newsboy seemied ta bc missirig. The second wctk was
nearty gant, when a woman came int my office ont day. She
was crying.

'Are yau M.? she asked.
I am, madam. WVbat cari 1 do for yoti ?V

"Theri she told me that her latie boy was clyingj that he
had been il nearly twa weeks, anid kept constantly callîng my
name. 1 went îith her anid ond iny massing newsboy. As
sean as he saw me bc begari ta rave.

I lot it ! i tost it 1I'was the burderi oI bis cry, but, i
atone knew whaî be relerred te. iHe had lest thc ten dollar
note, and il had preyed on bis mind, causing brairi lever. Ht
died in my arms, uncenscieus Ihal 1 bad trubted bam fron tht
very first, and that I would h3ve dont anytbing ta save bis
lilt. 1 have flot a doubt that be cither lost it or bad il snatched
froîi hini, and bis sensitive nature kcpt Iiami frein tellang the
trîîtb, and he gave bis lIfe up in tht struggle."

TIf/O FOXES.

Thc.re is an aid story af twa boxes vhîo 'vert so tovingly at-
tached t a cc other that îhcy could net (trarrel. Ont day,
however, thty made up their minds Iliat tilt woutd be hess
manetonous il they coulci only bave a difftrenice, so they re-
solved ta, dispute about a piece ofi neat whicb ont af tbeni was
about ta tat.

1I wanî that 1 Il cried tht other.
"Very well, dear fox," said tht irsî, meekly, Il take il.
"Oh, no, dear fax," saîd tht other, penitentty, I woutdn't

take il away fromn you for worlds."
Thereupon they concluded that quarreltang wvas an impos-

sihility, and resolved neyer toatatempt il again.
Dick and Dora are twins, and quite inseparable compan-

ions. Ont day, bowcver, a tittle ctoud rose and blackened
upon their horizon.

IlWhaî's the malter ?"I called Dack, finding Dora sulking
in a corner.

"Noîbing t"I was tht dignified answer.
'Oh, came now, 1 know there as. Was it because I was

playing with Tam Rogers when you came eut af tht shed ? I
"lNo, it wasn't that," owncd Dora, ber eves filling with

angry tears, Ilbut you needn't bave totd me flot ta toucb yaur
things."

I didn't mean it that way," pratestecl honest Dick.
"Trulv 1 didn't. I just meant, 1'Don't joggle tilt I gel Ibat

knot tied."'
"l[n future," bigan Dora, with tht air of a quten determîned

not to be pacafied, "if yen want mue ta play with you,"-here
she paustd, and a reguisb light rippltd over lier faice,-" vau
just mention il, and V'it bc there 1 I

And tht quarrel af tht two littie foxes 'vas adjourncd.

DO VOUR 8BESZ:

There is a fable told about a kang's garden, in wbîcb tht
trees and aIl the tlowers began ta make cemphaînt. Tht oak
was sad because il did flot bear fiawtts j the rose-bush was sad
because it could flot bear frut, the vine wvas sad because i
had ta dling ta tht wail and could cast fia sbadorv. I 1ar not
tht Ieast use in tht world," said tht oak. I mîgbî ab well
dit, since I yield no fruit," said tht rose-bush. IlWhat good
can 1 do," said tht vine.

Then the king sav a little pansy, %whach held up its ghad,
fresh face, white aIt the rest werc sad. Anid tht king'said:
46What makes yau se glad, when aIl tht test pine and are 50
sad?" II1 thauglit," said tht pansy, "that you wanted me
litre, because bere you piarited me, and so I made up my
mind that i wauid try and be the best ittît pansy Ibat
coutil bc."

Let us ait try ta do aur best in tht littît spot where God's
band bas placed us.
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LAIZGE bodicà move b4uwIy, sitLBurns on a mcmnurable uccabior
large country, and it startitd the wc
changing from a rnonarchy ita a tel,
hours. The pruscnt indikations arc
trouble ahead. Somc things should
quickly. Brakes arc just as necccssar)
simple fact which many people int
generation often lose siglit of.

c'OMI- people are asking wvhy the
~JKnox, Qtîeens, the Montreal

Coege and uther institutions wcre ovc
Impcrial honours were bestowed upai
Toronto and McGill Universîties. It
swver that question. Sir William Cavc
Grant and Sir Donald Mat.Vicar aic
%vutld sound well. Thie two last mer
H-ighland that they would unake ever
in the country throw v Up bis cap withd
real wvould then have two Sir Donald
%vilI. satisfy thib Lountry but a general
titles. Sir johin and Mr. Mowat knov
meet public opinion.

DR. bAN GTRV is supposed ta
f rom the search of bis long-Io

Central Africa, and may probably bc
attention ta Church history. Whiatf
that Professor McLaren, a mere disser
of line with the Hîstoric Episcopate.
the hiistory of the Church of England
ter than Dr. Langtry does. " M<.y son,
rnother ta ber hopeful, wvho came
beaten, " you look as if somebody
through a threshing machine." If thi
betwveen Dr. Langtry and Professor 1
flot stop, one of the parties will resen
and we predict it tvon't be Professor M\

ONE ot the most pleasing items%
0 exchang-es is that though the1

contests ere lively in many places
feeling prevailed. Why should it be ot
sons of Adam do many foolish things.
mnost foolish is ta quarrel about cie.
times out of ten the candidates tho
quarrel about will be found takinga
of oysters together in less than a monti
helping the bivalves dowvn with so
should not drink. Tvo years ago1
was said by some ta bc the candidate
interest in Toronto, and his opponient
was described as the teînperancec
champion of Iaw, order,. morality ai
good thing. IEvery religiaus journal,
ance iuxan, every friend of law, order,
was supposed ta support Rogers and %
by certain parties if the support wvas nc
week and the wvcek before this sameM
one of Mayor Clarke's înost vigorol
Men who quarrelled with some of thei
bouts about the relative rnerits of Ciar
must have had some peculiar sensatio
sav Rogers supporting Clarke last we(

THE pastor of the First Presbytet
Ttion, Auburn, N. Y., was so ai

misbehaviour of the choir the other
he abruptly dismisscd the congre
Cirisiaiz-at- Work says - IBlame fiai
\Vhy should you ' If the minis;terc
what else can hie do but qtopP A cho

JIRI lXVsuch a noise during the service tliat the service lias
ta bc stopped is a nuisance, and the sooner the con-
gregation camne to that conclusion the better. One

1110 Ci. , VOb., of the surest and quickest ways ta bring thcm ta the
TORONTO. riglit conclusion is ta disniiss them wlin the choir

becomes so boisterous that the service cannot bc
canducted with proper decoruim. There is just anc

Eince. effectuai rcmedy for this grawving, scandalous evil,
t% le lint éer netînS. and that is ta have chairs composed mainly of peo-
1% No &Jcertscnen; pie withî reputations to lose, w~ho have a recognized
dou~ble advertiienen,% position ini the Chuirch, and îvhio sing mainly becausc

they wish tn hielp on the good %York. If possible,
- the leader shIould be a man of influential standing

~ and character A leader of that kind can usually
jig aIi. keep things right withodt much effort. No Session,

nor any other body, can kcep ii chair out of mischief
-if its leading members are godless, irrespolisible

Rtv i51h, iSqo. professionals %vho came ta God's house çimpl>' ta
- - *_. :_ _. sing. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

e for 1890.
in T NION of the deuiaminations nîay be a good

e e Ue.~cne'~ thing tu talk aboutat meetings whierc the only
RU0G CO., iLTD. thing %vanted [s mere talk, but it ought ta be re-

menibered that the big things are ait donc by strong
* - - -denominational men. Mr. James McLaren, like

id the late Di. ail the MLrnib a Presbyteriatn of thc truc bitue
n. Brazil is a order, and lie endoivs a chair in knox College ta the
lorld latcly by tune of 25oxo. Mr. David Morrice, of Montreal,
publ c i afcé was brouglit up on Roube and the Shorter Catcchism,
Sthat thcrt. i and lie buiildà a %ving tu the Montreal Coliege at i.
il not bu dune cost of about $$uooo. The MNcKays, the Redipaths,
-y a!> steam a and the other princcly gîvers of Miontreal arc ail
this impatient staltvart Presbyterians. Scnato. McMastcr vas a

l3aptist, and a biard shell at that, but lie endowed a
univcrsityliimself. Last, but b>' na means Ieast, the

e Principals aoflion. Senator 'Macdonald, who paid his $40,oa the
1Presbyterian other da), for hrtqpital purposes is a Mthodist and a

rerlooked %vîcn in<cal preachecr When did a mollîîsc in theoiogy
n the hecads of ever (do anything big or gencrous? \Vhcn did a
is liard ta an- rounider ever do anything but make insane remarks

ren, Sir George about the wvork af other people? There arc thou-
-e ame thatid o men and women in Ontario who, in propor-

ntioned arc 50 ta o hi means, arc jubt ab liberal as Jamnes Mc-.
ýry Gaeluc man Laren, or Daý id Morrite, or Senator Macdonald,
deliglit. Mont- but they are ail denominationai people. There is
ýds. Nothing flot a moilusc anxong them. If you ivant a new
dis;tribution of church btuilt, or a college enduived, or a big push

w jus howta -iveiî ta any good work, tu whom do vou go for the
money 1 Is there flot something inconsistent in de-
nounciuîg deîuominations, and then going ta denom-
inational men for moncy to carry an denoininatianal

have rcttirned missioti and coliege %York ? Why don't you go ta
ost brother in the gushing people wvho denouince crecds and"- star"
2giving some at union "mnetin's " ?
puzzles im is
nter, sadly oîut -- ---

shiouid know T -1H. publication af Prof. McLarcn's lecture, and
1 0 niuch bet- T the disýcussion wvhich foliowed, have pricked
," sztid a fondc many a bubble The Iast one effectually disposed

hc m. badiy ai is the stale E-piscopal cry about schismns. When
liad put you the typical Episcopal priest cannot flnd anything
is contraversy better ta say lie alvays shouts, " Schism," - Schism."

McLaren docs People wvho do not belong ta the Church of Eng-
nble thiat boy, land are petulauîtiy, impertinently denounced as
JcLaren. schismatics. Prof. AMcLarcn says:

These strong assertions are likely la irapress people in
ive read in aur proportion to iheir ignorance. The truth is that the word
late municipal schism occurs only once in the New Testament, and the
sthe best aio Greek word usually translated division, front which we derîve

it, occurs eîght times, and only twîce is the îhing meant re-
>therwise ? We ferrcd ta an ternis of disapproval. But the thing which Dr.
.but onîe ai the Langiry cafls schîsni, a breach in the ouîward unîîy of the
ctions. Nine visible Church, h-ad no existence then, and is not once re-
at nighbours ferred to, unless by implication, in the New Te:tament. The

i irindlydishdivisions referred ta and deprecated in the New Testamenta frindlydish are breaches of charity and brotherly sentiment, which- often
b, and pcrbaps find entrance amnong brethren of the sanie cangregation or
Dmethiuîg they communion, and have no neccssary con nectian wth organic
Mayor Clarke divisions in the Church. Schism such as is discounîenanced

e ai Ic hquorby Paul nuay tiourish, as it did ini the apostoliciage, under the.e ofthe lquorcaver of external unity, and may belargely absent where ex.
t, Mr. Rogers, ternal divisions in the Churcli exist. The schismt which some
candidate, the men regard as worse than the breach of ail the ten command-
id every other mnents is a pu. y artificial sn, manufactured out of a false

andr temper- veof the Church and is uniy, and which, 1 shallflot say,
cvery învented," but is admirably suiied, ta make ili-construci-
mn roralitY ed people submit ta al the cdaims of a sacerdotal despotismn.

ots guen. Last The thing whicl the Episcapai priest impertinently
ir. gers as denounces as schism,--non-union with lis own

as uportrs Churc- is not the sin condemned iii the New, Testa-
us suporteirs- ment as schism. A breadli af the lawv of love as the
irkgo andRgers schismn Paul condemrns and scbismns of that kind may
ons when they exist in a body organically anc. If you doubt it
:ek. rcad the organs af the Higli and the Low in the

Episcopal Churcli.
rian congrega-
nnoyed by the T HE C/z risian -at- Work tells us that an anxious
Sabbath that T mother wrote ta the editor of the Evening
'gation. The Post asking if lie could recommend a college "1where
t tc minister." the praiessors make a persistent, united effort ta
cannot go on, save students fromi the temptation ta drink,' and
oir that makes whether tley knew any college "which lias any

sufficient safeguards against this temptation." The
editor rcplicd:

in aur opinion, parents who wish ta devolve on other peo-
pIc the tatte of keepîng their sons oui of temptation after they
reach the coliegiate age %vouid do wcIi ta keep them at home.
Keeping young men of the collegiatc sge oui of temptation is
essentialiy parents' work. It cannai bc dclegated or imposed
on anybody cisc, except, as we have said, hy putting, the
youtb in barracks under military disripiine. No civil college
in this country is properly organizeà for any such dtity. The
professor is a teacher, but not a guardian in thie proper sense
of that terni. His business is ta îeach yoting nien wha wanî
ta iearn, and get rid of thein if theywlInot learn. It is not
his busiiess ta, keep theni oui ai halrm's way by any extra.
ordinary precautians. If parents think their son is unequal
In the temptations ta wbich the inevitable ireedoni cf coîlege
life exposes hum, the proper remedy is not to commit his
maorais tn the care of a poor hard-worked proiessor, îvho is
already sîaggering under the wcîght cf his didactic load, but
ta keep the Vouth ai home."
There is sound sense in this reply. Kccping young
men ai any age out of temptatian is esscntiaily par-
ent.s' wvork. If riglit principles arceuiot implanted in
the carly ycars in the home neither professors nar
any other ciass of men can keep young men from
evil. C)ne ai the most dangerotîs features ai modern
society kç the tendency aofrnany parents to shirk
responsibiiity in regard ta, their own children.
Young men arc sent tu the revival incetiuîg to, be
converted, ta the temperanLe society ta bc made or
kept sober, ta, the Y.M.C.A. rooms tu, kecp thern
out ai bad campany, ta, the Sabbatb scliool te gct
ail thecir Bible knotviedge. There is a s-jc.ety or
association of sun-,.c kind tu do the work that used ta
bc donc and ouglit ta, bc donc in tic home. The
restilts toa often are just suchi as anc who believes
that God holds parents responsible for thic training
ai their chldren might expect.

HA S VO UR PA STOR P/l !!? FOR S T rD Y

"1'IIAT a minister ai thie Gospel sbould be ai
1 studiaus habits is generaiiy admitted, but if

even those who bet underbtand tlîib are not al-
ways considerate in thcir dcmnandb on a pastor'!i
tinie, it is flot tu bc %vondcred at that thoughîtlcss
persans slauld aten o,«eriook it altogether. The
time is past îvhen any considerable îîumber ai peo-
ple speak aifinisitf.rs as idlcîs. Thouse wvho talk in
that strain can anly du su from ignorance. Nowa-
days a minister may be constitutionally lazy, but. %vue
betide lîim if lie gives way ta, bis natural inclina-
tion. If le fails ta, conquer an indolent habit, he is
pretty sure to have a rude awakening. he ever-
recîîrring demands tipon bis time and attention, if
no higher purpose stirs him into activity, wiil ren-
dcr a dreamy indolence impossible. It is not, thon,
from laziness that mninisters do not devote mare ai
their time ta study, btît from the obstacles that meet
thern daily and th2 incessant demands upon thcm
that sa sadly curtail tneir appartunities for engag-
ing in systematic and profi table study.

In relation ta this part ai a îninister's wvark there
wiil be, as in athers, the impression that much de-
pends on circumnstances. And no doubt this is truc.
Tho brother whose field ai labour is in the country
may naturally think that tvcrc lis lot cast in a city
tvhere therc are 50 many facilities for mental activ-
it--, su, many apportunities ai meeting with bretbren
%v.tose tastes and aims are sbared in cammon, wvhat
an impetus lie mighit receive. As it is, hie is in a
fair way af stagnating. There is sa tittde incentive
ta, devote bis tîme ta study. Besides, ta prepare
twa g 'od sermons %veekly and attend regularly and
titl fldelity ta the pastoral dîîties incumbent upon
him, lis strength is exhausted, and lis time ab-
sorbed. On the other land, the city pastor in the
srclusion of bis study, wlien jadedl witli the multi-
farious labours ai a long day, is fia doubt some-
times tempted ta think howv superior 'n some re-
spects is a quiet pastoral charge, witb its leisure
and absence ai distraction, ta, the iîighly honourable
and respons;ible oversight oi a large city cangrega-
tion, and the almost endlcss extra fuanctions it ex-
actingly imnposes upon bim. The country brotler
lias the time andi the leisure ta prosecute some pro-
fitable Uine ai thouglbt that secms beyond the bounds
ai possibili;'y for the hard-wrouglît city pastor.

Lots in this îvorid îvidcly differ, and the same
variety is visible in the spheres ai ministerial activ-
ity. There are beneficent compensations. L t mat-
ters not wvhece the minister's fild ai action is, whether
in the motropahitan centre or in the remotest rural
confines> steady and systematic study is indispens-
able ta, bis success. Ready utterance, a glib facil-
ity ai speech, may be a gift, but it is anc that there
is every reason for its possessor ta distrust. From
it camnes the strangest temptation ta ncghect earnest
and laboriaus pulpit preparatian. The man with
the gift ofiready speeczh is flot tIc enduring ane. Thc
speech may vary, but the ideas do not. Mental and
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spiritual development arc prematurcly arrcstcd, and
lie lbas ta keep moving. The studious and thouglit-
fui minister keeýps on groving;.his people arc edifled,
bis liold on their affections and his moral and spiri-
tuai influence grov îvith the years, îvhile thc reverse
is the case wvith the rnercly fluent speaker.

The difficulties in the %vay ai regular study lielp
ini time ta iveaken the studiaus habits of the minis-
ter. At the scmînary îvîth ail its incentives and
whle inviting fields ai study opened up befare him
h2 uould look forvard ta the ime wlien in the 3e-
clusion vf bis manse lic migbt pursue the hunes ai
thouglit lic then found sa attractive. Alas ! éNben
the future bais become the prescrnt lbow unlîke it is
in many instances ta &,. forecast. As cvery day
with its peculiar duties departs tbe visions ai the
past, as mast visions do, vanish ; aind lie acccpts
%vhat lie conceives ta be the inevitable, and is con-
tent ta take nîuch an trust, which hle once rcsolved
!ot make the subjcct af persanal investigation andginquiry.

IXnotliur hindranc.c to ministerial study is the
mnultiplicity af extraneaus worl, thrust upon thei,
and whiclh custom lias made inevitable if thcy walud

* uorthily fulfil thecir public positions and main-
tain thii influeil(.e. Meetings o ail sorts, frorn tie
annicr.satry soLilt the cornmittec an the site ji a
neiv grammar school, ai c supposed ta be comparative
fàilurc_ý uîîl..,h sevtral ministers speak at the onan
at leabt w v are members of the uther. Ilow Is ail
this tu bc remedaed ? Study is ta bc pursuci from
a strang scnse af duty for the purpose ai doing tbe
spe.-ial work ta wlich the pastor is consccrtted in
tbe best possible %way. It is nu cvidence ai superior
scholarship if a preacher aims at the presentation of
sceminglv recondite thouglit ini a style ai finisbedlitcrary composition. Plainness ai speech and pro-fundjity of thought are nat incompatible, but .he
tîvo cannot go together at hapliazard. Close study
may be attractiiie f.- its awn sakie, but ta an carnest
and canscientious minister that will not be the clîlef
inccnti4.c. 1lis principal aim will be ta follow up Uhc

P aLilhe injuctioa, Stir up the gift that is %'hintliec," thiat lie anay bc a faithful ambabsador of Jesuâ
Christ, and able tu ormcend Hlis gospel ta bis licar-
crs. This is a ligher aim than the mure striving
far the c adeimic distinctions Ibat schularshIiip, real
or reputed, often brings. Ilce iili stady because lie
is canvinced that with the Ha',y Spirit's pover it is
the best incans for the prra.otion oi God's glory
and the highest ýc1farc oa i î follaîv men.

Tu zcLure the needed apportunities for the study
af Gcd's trutli the minister must carefully husband
bis time by systematic arrangement ai his wvork.
To the cals for pastoral duty hie must 2ver bc ready
ta rcspond. Thie regular visitation ai the flock
must not bu curtaîled. In it there is a twofold bIcs-
sing-to pastar and people, and it supplies him %vith
a muclh necded hielp, it keeps them and him in syni-
patlictic touclu. \lat then must give tvay'? Obvi-
ously tuat a littie ai the extra pastoral %vark that
seems ta be sa incansiderately tlîrust upan the min-
istry ini tliese busy and restless days. Ministers
dare nat be idle, but there is neither mercy or reason
in driving tbem cantinually at high pressure speed.
Any number of educated Iaymen might be ready ta
take a slîare in the wark tbat is over-taxing the
energies ai thc ministers, wha as spiritual guides
should have more trne, tithout distraction, ta pre-
pare beaten oil for the lamps ai the sanctuary. Then
ivill the fla.ne ai the Clhurch's piety be clearer and
brighiter and the moral and spiritual power ai
the ministry %vil] be greatly enhanced.

THE .ST( D Y 0F THE0LOGVY A T
OXFORD.

JN the January number ai thc O/d Testament
SStudezi an Oxford graduate g-yes a brief but

interesting vieîv ai the study ai Thcology at the
ancient seat ofilearning wbere the maovement knaîvn
as the Tractarian and Ritualistic took its risc. It
is aIl the more interesting as it gives a glimpse ai
the prevailing type ai thealogy holding sway at
Oxford. The present course ai theolagy ivas ar-
ranged about twenty ycars ago, when 'Dr. Pusey'ý
influence ivas mare active tban it is naw. he
Oxford graduate describes it as historical, but in a
sense in which the past ivas made ta, dominate the
present. It laid especial stress on patristic thea-
logy, and made that the interpreter ai the apas-
talic age. Tlîaugh Mediatvalismn may be said ta
be still in the ascendant at Oxford, it is nat iithaut
significance tlîz:.t it is being modifled by the intro-
duction af a more varied and liheral course oi the-
ological inquiry. The higher critîcism has its repre-
sentatives in the Oxford theological faculty, chief
amang them being the Oriel professor ai Interpre-
tation ai Holy Scripture, Dr. T. K. Cheyne, whose
lectures a year ago attracted considerable attention.
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The Oxford gra.duate -ives the follawviîg, as
camprising thîe subjccts ai study in the school ai
Theolagy at tlitt famous, University:

(1) The Hùly Scriptures. l2) Dogmatic and Synîbolac
Theology. (3b Ecclesiastical Hastory and the Fathers. (4
The Evidenccs af Religion. (5)Liturgies. (6) Sacrcd critic-
ism and the ArchSo~logy of the Old and 'INew Testaments. 40f
these (i) is fandamsentai and tagether with one other of the
subjects enumcrated farmns the minimum which may bc oflcred;
but for a sifirst*class " t and threc otiter subjccts (ane ai
thcm (2)-are neccssary. WVithin these limits theC studeaut is
leit ta make his choice under the direction ai his college-:utar.
The books prescribed in eacli subject rvc hable ta vas y a lttie
(rom year ta year, but there is aiwayi il tixcd clement and that
the larger ont, which remains permanent like a b&.kbone.
Finally thcre are in addition ta the books prescribed, alsaliîsts
ai bauks in each case, suggcsted by way olfsuplilement or for
reference.

Under (i) camse: O.T. The subject miatter afIlsaîah ta-
gether with histarical books like Samuel ant' Rings. N.T.
(In the Greek). St. John's Gospel witli ane of the Synoptic
Gospels ; the Epistie ta the Romans or the Acts (detaied
study); general knawiedge ofithe P'auline Episties. Optional
(i) Hebrcw (t) eleincntary ;IBook of Genesis. (2) advanced;
c g Psalms i 5n ; 1saiahi 40 46 , Ezekiel i9i16.*il, SePtuag
tnt. (senesis .PIss. iî;a ; Isa 4-6XV', Etekiel i î6 In this
section the significant mnodification recently mnade is the e'
quirement ai outhînes ai the thcalogy as weIl as af the histary
af the 0. and N.T., certain sections an (Jehiers " rheoloy of
the 0. T.' being spce.îally tecommended , thus B.ibltcal Thco-
logy iq sccuring a place for itseii side by side witit Doginatic
audàz Symnbalic Theoiogy, a fact rich in promise for the puri
ficatan and rcvivifying ai the latter. In this cannectian men-
taon nmay naturaliy be made of i'rofessur Clcyne s tva courses
of lectures, viz., "0Ild Testament Theuogy -,late period,
and IlIntroduction ta the later books ai the O. T." Professor
Driver is lecturing on the books set in qdvanced Hebrew,
whie next term he wili begin ais Job and Iscs take ini hand the
subjectmatralaah

Uner ,z> there are three alternatives otTred, vi.,. the
Doctrines ai (a) the Hoiy Trinity, (b) the Incarnation, ýc)
Grace, respectivelv. It wili be anstructivo ta notice the texts
pescrîbed as showing îvhere stress was laid under the aid
systes, %whach bas anly been very partially madaied in the
new. (a, Athanastus scontra Attanas 1.I. Ill.,, Hppolv.
tus (contra HaSresin Naeti); Pearson on the Creed I. Il.
VI Il. The n--w statutes, while etaining the Athanasius,
substitu-t for the others I)ionysius Romanus, Epist. c. Sab-
ellianos, Augustine de Tranttate~ V.-VIII., the Quacurnque
Vult,and assume an acquatintance waîh the -1sripturai grounds
ai the doctrine and with its histomy to the close oi the peiod
covercd by the required te'cts Among the books suggested
for relerence alsa appears for the first tine Domner's siSystemn
ai Christian Doctrine," Vol. I., as weli as Aquinas' Summa
j.ractatus de Tranitate>.

In ~b, Athanaia~s de Iala.amatone %Verbe Des , Cyrat ai
Aiecand ria, 'Epistak r id "estorium, Il. Ill-, lp. ad Iren.
Antioch.ll, Lea ep 'XVIII. id Flavianura ; Detinitio fidei
concil. Ci.alced ; Hoaker, bi.. V. §50 57 ; Pearson an the
Crecd, 11 .-VIl1. The new statutes omit ie Pearson and add
Anscim Cur Deus Homo and the Quacunsque VuItj while
among the suggested books notvappear Aqîuinas Sunima,
Pars. III., qu. 1-6, Ritschl's Re rtfertigung and Bru-'s
Humiliation ai Christ. (c) Augustine (de spiritu ut litera, '..
natura et grataa, de ge.stas i'elagau; Canons ai znd Cauncil
ai Orange ; Pearson 8-ico. Brawne on XXXI.X. Articles,
Ats 9-18. Here the changes are . addition ai Basi de Spiritu
Sancta, the Council af Trent, Decretum de peccata ariginali
(Sess. V.),de Justificatione (Sess. VI. , Formula Concordioe c.
1-4. Westminster Confession ai Faath, c. 3, 6, 9-t ; omission ai
th-- Augustine except the de spiritas et litera;i fas de natura
et gratia passing into the books ai reference, amang which
Cyril ai jerusalem Catecheses XVI. XVI I., NMohler (Sym-
bolik) and Damner now appear. Here ai course the extra-
Anglican symbals are specialiy noteworthy additions, as mak-
îng the course ai study less denoîninational.

Under (3) great latitude ai alternative is given, epochs
from the Past-Apostolic ta the Relommation periods being open.
Here the g.eatest improvement is in the last period, which
înstead of beingdivîded into twa parts att1575 is now studied
as a single whale (i 5ocs- 662) with consaderabie use ai original
documents.

Under (4) there are several alternatives, though ta aur
great shame there is no Universit- Professor câther in the
Philosophy ai Religion (Apalogetics) or in the History ai Re-
ligions, a ivant which Dr. Fairbairn .: trying ta do samething
ta supply ai Mansfield College.

(a) Natural Theology and Revelation. b) Dates ai the
Canonical Books ai the N.T. (c) MNiracles.(d) Pmaphecy.
These have each and aIl been improved and braught more up
ta date in the new statutes, wbich aiso add a fresh subject, vîz.,
(e) Comparison ai Christianity with other religions, for the
general t dy af which theme aie recommended Wordsworth,
IThe (1 e Religion :"' Hardîvick, IlChrist 'ad Other Mlas-

ter. -» Tiele, IlQOntianes ai the History ai Religians ; " while
speciai knowledge is required ai ane ai the iollaiving (i) Brah-
manism, (2) liuddhism, (3~) Islam.

Under (ô) in (si) O.T., theme is exact critîcism iroftwa books,
c.g., I Samuel and Ezekiel 1-16, as welI as a general know-
Iedge ai Pal.c' )graphy ; (b) N.T., exact criticism ai le.g., Luke
13-24 and the johannane episties, besides works ai a general
characteri (c, Archacoiogy ai 0. and N.T. whach ancludes the
Geography ai Palestine, the History and Services ai the
Temple and Synagogues, the civil govemniment, the History
ai the chiei religiaus parties, the Provincial Govermient ai
the Roman Empire, sa far as it affects the Gospels and the
Acts. The Reviied Version ai 1835 as that recognîzed thraugh-
out.

MISS MONTGO.NERIF, of Voodside, has resolved ta pres-
cnt a site, ane ai the best in the tovaù, for the new church ta
be erected at Moffat, in room ai tne presenit building, which
is situated in an out-ai-the-way position. The site bas cast
constderably lover $5,ooo,

THE Split in the Stonebaven Frce Church is hcaled by the
tva divisions caming together again and acceptiaug the office-
bearers appointed by each. A cammittece rcpresenting al
parties bave been appointed ta look ont for a new minister.
About fifty applications have been received.
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VIVK'% FLoRAI GtIDEFor, 1890. izochester.
James Vick.)-This annual. briglit as it lias been in
the p tst, is fuller and more attractive than cver
berbrc.

,Ai;AxSr 1lEAV% ODDS " is the titie of uneti
the six serial stories wvhicb the Youlhs c'ompa'::on
will publishi during i8go. It is a stirring talc of a
Inortegian flshing village, by 1-1. 11. Iloyesen

RE.Gt-N*i SQUARE PUIi. ."Martha and Nlar)-
or, Stable and Unstablc Equatlibriumi." A sermon
by Rcv. John NicNeitl. <Icirontçi -. VillhainBriggs.ý
-The first of the weekly sc-ric-îof NMr. NieNciIl'-;
publislicd discourses.

HARI'ER's M;ZIE (Newv York. I larper &
Brothers.) -\Vith its accustomed excellence and at-
tractiveness Harpcrs makces iti appearance. "'Jain-
aira. Newv and Old." by fl1oward 1ylc, opens the
january number. It is fullowved by fl*e icsýaan
Army7- by a Russian gencral. Mrs. Lucy C. Llse
treats " Two P>hascs of Amnerican Art." A \Vornai.
on 1 lorscback " will be found useful tu tluose %%litt
contemplate enjuying the exertiâ uc'4raI jt,-.

tice afrord!s. Other two papers, each %vith in tri-
tcrcst of its own, are, "'The Smyrna Fig I Ian.est,
and "St. Andreiw'i," hy Andrc%ý Lang. Tlit: ,tuiy
of the quaint old historic towvn is wcell tuid b>' thas
popu&ar writcr. Fiction in serial .and blort stury aýs
well as poetry are well reprcsentcd. rhe cngraviangs
of the number are highi bot in quant1ty dild
quality.

REi.,ENT SQUARE I>IJLI. (Toronto: A. (j.
Watson.) -Wvithout counitenancing the opinion sanie-
times expres;ed that men of high mental endowv-
ments are seeking other fields in prefutence tu the
Christian ministry, there are yct many of the most
gifted who prefer for their lie îvorl< the preaching
of the Gospel. Not ail of these could endure the
full lighit of publicity for thecir sermonb that the mud-
cmn press affords. To this, huwvvr, tîtere are ex-
tceptions. Spurgeon's sermons find tlîoasands of
readers weekly. And this strain lie haï endured
for many years, and it ib safe to say thaï, as long as
lie ib able ta preacb, his discourses wvill bc edagCEIy
welcomed by thousands îvho have neyer corne under
the charm af his personal ministry. The gifted pas-
for af z2gent Square Church ks also a mant uf great
originality and spiritual power. It lia:. been se-
solved upon to mecet the general deniand fur lits dis-
courses by issuing themn in printed f orm evcry week.
The first of the series, " Martha and Mlary ; or,
Stable and Unstable Equilibrium," is an excellent
specimen of his style of preaching, which has already
begun to move t.he British metrapolis. The publishi-
crs of this series are conferring a boon on the pub-
lic wvich wiIl doubtlcss becîvidely appreciated.

Ho.NE WORSHIP AND TIIE USE 0F 111E BIBLE
IN THE HOIME. Edited by Rev. James H. Taylor,
D.D. Illustrated with steel engravings and maps.
(Newv York: A. C. Armstrong & Son ; Winnipeg:
Alexander McBain.>-.Many aids to famîly worship
have beer. compiled, and have been found bcelpful,
but this wvork is one of the most complete that bas
yet appearcd. Xith such a book as this in the
home, no excuse for the neglect af that most import-
ant and essential part of fainity religion, the worship
oi God at the domestic altar, can be offered even by
the most diffident. There are introductory chapters
on «'The Influence of Family Worship," by the late
Bishop Simpson, of the Methodist Episcopal Chiurch,
"The Church in the House," by Rev. Win. Taylor,
D.D.; " Religion in the Home," by the Rev. John
Hall, D.D.; "The Training of Jesus Christ, or a
Lesson for Home Uic,"' by Rev. George Dana
Boardman, D.D. The Scripture rer.dings arc wvell
arrangcd, and are accompanicd witli brief, clear, ex-
planatory and devotional notes, and forms of prayer
followv. Readings for ail special occasions are judi-
ciously arranged. The importance oi praise in fam-
ily worship is duly recognized and pravided for by
a copious selection of hymns and appropriate
music. To render the work still more handy and
useful, it contains a complete pronauncing and
interpreting dictionary oi the names and places
mentioned in the Bible, a camplete Atlas oi
Bible Lands, with Index, an Index ai Scripturc
passages, and an Analytical Index ai Subjects. The
maps are accurately and finely engravcd, being clear
and legible. The fine steel engravings are real em-
bellishments or the work, bzing the productions of
distinguished artists, and entirely unlike the gaudy
and sentimental but meaningless pictures that so
aiten flnd a place in works designed for popular use.
This most admirable and useful volume is highly
recommended by leading divines in the Evangelical
Ohurch, among them Dr. Ormîston and Dr. Duval,
of Winnipeg,



Chotce ziteature.
HOW TI-E KEPT TIZE FAIT/I.

A TALE OP 711E HUGUENOTS 0fç LANGUEDOC.

CIIAI><El vii i.-(Continuted'i.

In iess than ten minutes the weaver wis bark witb wine
and milk and bread. Tht surgeon bade him satisty he<leeder
chidren wth tht latter, white lie and tlie mother ferced a few
drops of thie stimulant betîveen tlie pincbed lips of <tie babe.
ln a second thie pulse responded.

IHt wilI live," whispered Rene te the mother.
She turned te her liusband with shinling eyes.
IlDid 1 net tell you Cod 'vould remember us? " sie asked

tremulously. Il <as tlie strong man's turf te îveep.

It is yeur faillb, not mine, <bat bas draîvn the blessing
down, Ainice. 1 have been tinbelieving and rebellious. More
<ban once 1 we<ld bave given in and genctot the priest, rather
<ban sec you and tlie childrcn sufer, if you bad flot lield me
back."

"IN ay, you think se, but you îvould flot rcally bave donc il,"
she answered sefly.

They centinued te ply tlie little onteîvi<b nourisbment ani
stimulant, and at the end cf an hour thlichcild bad lyonder-
fully revived, and falen into a hcalthy sleep. But tlie young
doctor knew <bhat <lie littît life still hovered in thie balance, and
sat watching witb <lie fa<ber and mother until tlc. By that
time lic bad beard tlieir îvhole stery, persuadzd tliem te accept
the meoney <bey needed for their immediate necessîties, and
promiý,ed thteîveaver te try and obtain îvork for him in
Lodeve. WVlen lie caime down inte the street lie found it
flooded îith meenttglit. 'rt common stones of the pave.
ment had been transmuted into sl'jer. tht dark, old lieuses
glowed transfigured, a saintly nimbuîs <as on every roof. Howy
like te <lie beavenly radianr-e streaming down into our dark-
ened world, hallewing toi, transrnuting care, and toucbing
rougli and commton ways witli beauty.

Rene Chevalier did nul turn at once in the direction of bis
inn, and as ie tlireaded is îvay slowly <lrough thle moonilît
streets, is thouglits <ert busy with the morrew, and is meet-
ing witb Eglantine. WVbat changes had these five years
wreught in lier? For hlm <bey liad been years ef toit, sîrug-
gît, and achievement, yet bis love sceered te annibîlate <hemi
as lie lookcd back. She was as near and dear tenlim no<v as
when <bey liad read together out of ont book on <lie eld
Cevanol lieartbstone. WVeuld bce find ber stilI loving, rue,
unspoiled ? Tht stifi little letters <bat bad occasionally
drifted te him during their separatien liad dont less te bridge
<lie guif <ban te make him censcieus of il. That momen<ary
gliînpst into her face <bat aternoon bad told him only <bat
she vwas a woeman and beautiful. Witb a wistful pang lie re-
called tlie sweet face nestled on bis tatber's breast and tlie
loving cyts Iooked up at bu <bhrougli a vale oi tears. " I
<il neyer love anybody better than Rene, t hougli 1 sec the
wliole world"» she bad said <lien. Would she say se now ?
Would tht sont <bat bad looked at hlm out efth<ose childish
eyes look at hi from tlie woman's ? Vuld Eglantine, tlie
vioman, cheose as Lglantint, <lie child, would certainly bave
dont, te suffer with hirn and lis mother, rather han te bc
happy with ail tht <vend beside ? Lofty consecratien, self-
denial for its ewn sake, bce dmd not expect. Ht well knew ber
training had been agains< anytbmng like tbat, but he couid net
believe <bat the t <1e land wvbîcb bad onçe clung se cenfidîng-
ly te is, would besitate te renew the old clasp, and witli <bose
gay, young (cet once coîmitted te walk <bhrougli tle <vend
by bis side, te what blessed beiglts niglit <bey not cliznb
together.

Hteliad reachecl tl:s point n is dream, wlien lie woke te
find himself passing tlie cathiedra], «litre some hîgli churcli
festival bad cvidently jusi been celebrated. Tht music was
still pealing, but tlie worshippers vitre stili cering out. He
stood aside to et th<leni pass. As lie did se, <wo ladies, appar-
cntly mther and daugliter, paused on tht step near him.
130<1< wert veiled, but thie iaîronly f ulntss ot ont figure and
tlie siender grace efth<le other, led lim te this conclusion.
Their escont bad soine diliculty in baving <hein coachi brouglit
up in thie narrow street, and finaliy came back te ask
madame te walk, a (civ steps down tlie pavement te wbere il
stood walting. Tht elderiy lady stepped down and beckoned
<o lier cempanien te follow ber. Hew il bappened Rene could
neyer ex\actly tell. He thought lie saw lier trip, and put eut

is liand te save lier. Light as a flower, lier finger-tips
touclied is for an instant. A strange <ri shot îhreugh is
pulses, tht breeze ble<v asîde ber veil, and lie recogniied <lie
tender tyts and miriliful lips etf<vhmhbcli had been dream-
ing.-

1Eglantine
«Rene 1"

She knew bum now. Unconscieus of tlie:leokers-on, their
bands lngered in tacli otber's, and ibeir eyts met in a long,
silent gaze. Hers glowcd wili pleasune; lis <ert clouded
îitb a great fcar. Had lie corne tee tl to save ber, is dan-
jing, tram tht power of tht lion. Madame tooked around,
wondering at tht delay.

"lMonsieur ! Eglantine! she cexclaimed indignantiy.
Eglantint leoked up bastily.
"l1< is Rec., aunt Muadlinc, my tester-brother Rene, cf

whom you have lieard me sptak se elten, and wbom 1 have
net seen for ye.ar-s."

Miadame Cartelîhneîv baclier veml. Siew<as aprztty aid
lady, <-SitIi bright eycs and dimples in lier duen.

"'<'ou arecrnakîng a spectacle a! yeurself for <lie street,
Eglantine. If <is young man is indeed your friend, let him
cati upon you at your residence in a proper manner.»

Eglantine turned appealingly tn Rene.
I must go now ; indtcd I must. But you vrill came and

sec me soon, will you nt ? And tell me aIl about rny aunt
and Agres >"3

Ht made no -inswer. His grap upon lier band bad
gnown painfully tiglit. His rclentless eate sceemed searching
ber soul. Slowly bier lids fell, and a fant p out showed itsie
on ber lips. Eglantine <as beginning te be a litte piqued
bat Rene showed no moe pleasure at meeting bier.

Il eou hurt me," she said, irying te draw away lier
liand.

Ht releascd i î*nstantlv. ln total silence tht girl found
lierseif es.onted te <lie coacli and assisted into t. Tht door
was about ta close, when shc siole a look ie b is face.Its
ashy palIer smote lier te <lie beari.

TI-Irz CANqADA ?RESBYTERIAN.

l" «Oh, Rene, do flot leave me like that 1 Doûflot let us part
le this!" ' she cried, leaning forward with outstretched

hands. ln a moment hie ias be-side lier again, enfolding thenm
in h arge, styong ones.

ý1sThre spoke my little sister of five years -ago," lie ex-
claimed.

IEglantine, tell me that mv eyes deceived me 'ust floW
wheîî i thouglit i saw Vou corne out of the cathedr.ýI. Tell
me that you have flot apostatized from <the faith of our child-
bood."

INo, no, Rene 1Indeed 1 have not. We ere in the
church, it kb truc, but it ivas for the first tinie, and it was oely
to hear thie music. Aunt Madeline says there is ne harmi in
that."1

IlNo harmul! be ecboed.
Madame pulled thie coach-strap. "Drive on," she called

to the coacliman, and Rene had harely tim e <o spring out of
the %vay of tbe starting wbheels. Ht neyer remeinbered any*
thing about the waik home. Wben lie came to bimnself, lie
%vas seated by the table ini bis chamber at the Auberge, with
bis face buried in his hands. It had ail happened in a févi
seconds, but hie knew that a great epocli in bis life:had passcd.
Something had stopped in hîs heart that would neyer go on
quite thie samie. Ht scarcely thouglit of Madame Cartel. It
was against Eglantine bierself that bis aniger burned most
botiy. Of the gay, easy-going woman ef the world littie was
to bcecx pected ; but of the child wbo bad lain upon bis
mother's greast, and bad been tauglit at bis father's knee, lie
feut he had a riglit <o look for soîuetlîing better. After lier
eager denial, it %vas impossible to doubt tbat she liad acted
tbougbtlessly. But what riglit bad she to bc tboughtless on
a matter of such vital importance? hie asked sternly. Eglan-
une, thie child, Nvould have known better. Was Eglantine, thie
woman, more easily to bc [cd astray ? Had she forgotten the
perpetual blaspbemy in the sacrifice of tlie mass, the idola-
trous worship of a woman like herself, embalmed in the nitc
she bad gzone to hear? Had the incidents of that afternoon
made so littie impression upon bier heart <bat she. could clasp
hands so quickly %vith the persecutors of bier faith ? here
was Nannette ? Had she forgotten hier nmother, and t<ne cost at
wbicli the pure faith of lber childbood liad been pu.1ased for
ber ? Rene Chevalier's heart greiv hatd. Granting ail that
%veretsse, and the suffring of a stranger awoke only passing
sympa<hy, one thought ouglit yet to have chained ber feet
upon tbat tbresbold-one memory, like an angel in the %vay,
have witlistood ber. She could flot have forgotten his
father. Had she learned to condone <bat cruel death, <o thinK
ligbtly of <bat good confession to make friends witb bis mur-
derers ? He bad reached ibis point, %lien lie touched the
littie Testament in bis breast. He drewv it out and epened i.
The leaves were yellow and clung clammily together. Tht
volume %vas evidentiy littIe read. WVith growving sadness, but
less bitterness, lie turned to thie flvleaf witb its three inscrip-

e ns. He had glanced hem over tbat alternoon with a ten-
der smilý. Now bis cycs grew dim as tbey rested on tlic
wvords printed at <the bottom of tht page :

" 1 do try, Ren-ý; but it is very bard <o be good without
yeu and my aunt Monique.»

Witli a rush of remorseful tenderness, bie ifted the book
teo bis ips. She had tried te be and do ail <bey woulet bave
bier, but it liad been ' very bard,' alone. Ht couid understand
it ail now, could imagine just liow untoviard things bad been
made for hier how lonely and difficuit had lookcd the straîx
wvay bov broad and easy <bat other rond, down which ail
about ber vere sauntering. Pool that lie had been, te judge
and condcmn bier 1 Rene Chevalier fell on lis knecs beside
bis bed, and cticd te God for pardon, and for strengtb <o
save lier even yet. "Hclp me, Rene ! " seeined no<v te him
the language of those outstretcbed bands, <liose pleading
eyes. Ay, hie %ould belp her-God belping him !-witb ail
there %vas in biimu of love te gîve, of strengtb tu hold, of cour-
age te acieve-help ber, and already lie cimly forcsaiv the
possibility, firm berself, in spite of berself. H-e ivould go te
bier carly on the morrow. It was bis duty te remnonstrate
plainly %witb Madame Cartel on tbe imprudence cf attending
of attending a Catiolic service, under the last ordinance, but
lie would bc very gentle %with Eglantine. He wvould tellliber
of thie scene lie had wtnessed <bat evening in thli eaver's
attic, and of niany another case of suifcring and constancy
lie knew ; lie <ould remind be-r tenderly of old days, bis
mtoher's love, bis father's eacings ; lie vould flot spart
cither bier or himself. lie would lay bare before bier tht story
cf that dungeor' in St. Esprit, of whicb lie felt sure she liad
neyer beard. She must listen te him; flittery and indulgence
could neyer have se utterlyspoiled a beart naturally truc and
loving. Wbether tht blessing would ever bc returned into
bis own boson, lbe did not ask,; into ene deep, passienate de-
sire had been emptied ail the othtr desires uf bis lite.

IlStilI angry %vith nme, little one? Is it sucli a crime te
bave pîtied you, ungrateful chld ? ill 1 bave te take back
wliat 1 said, and protest lie will miake you the kindcst and
best cf liusbands ?"'

The glow of the summer morning %vas softened te a golden
shadow in thie heart of the tuxurious boudoir. Madame Car-
tells wrinkled band was upon bier nitce's bead. Eglantine's
flusbed face was lient low over bier embroidery tramne.

"«There was ne need te say anyrhing abnut it, aunt Made-
Une. I will not hear Rene abused, but you knowv very well <bat
1 need flot marry him unless 1 likec."

*Bravo, My pet 1 .ook up, ,anýd let us sec if we cannot
make up <is u;tile quarrel. ^<'u re angry because 1 said lie
would make a tyrant cf a husband ? Wel), my dear, if 1 'am
net te look upon hlm in tbat liglit, 1 doubit net but what 1 may
be able te flnd something te admire.»'

With a hand of soft autliority, madame drewv tht needie
from tht trembling flngers, and led ber nicc te a scat on a
stîken divan. A iluctant smie %vas be:innîng te dimpie
rouud the girlish nioutli. Thte ld lady bailcd it with a gay
sweet laugli.

IlLet me sec- what was it 1 was te concede-some virtut
in <is aid piaymate cf yours? Weil, lie is courageous, 1
will grant you tat ; 1 neyer lanuty lifé saw any ont more ln-
différent te the eycs and tongues cf a community ; and self-
containd-if lie feit any pleasure 3< seeîng you, mxa pauvret,
bce took good pains to canceal it.1"

IlNew, aunty, <liai is really te' badl. You know hc is
brave, or lic wouid neyer have spoken as lie dzd te <lie people
in the temple ytsterday, and iast niglit lie wvas troubled be-
cause bce saw us coming away tram mais. He did siot under-
stand why we bad gonce; 1 am afraid lie would think it ver
wrang urider any circumtances-at least for me.n
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"i b ave net thie sliglitest doubtfitt1, «y dean. I nead bitm
through at a glance. Ht is onteofth<bse uncornprornising
fanatics, wbo are briîîging dewvn ail <is misty upon our pont
France,-people wlio stem te be in love witb matyrdorn, and
generally Pend in îaking martyrs et more <lian îliemselves.
They have ne pity, ne tenderness.11

IlThen that is net tht kind etfnman Rene is, 1I tel sure.
Hte<as always gentie <itli ne, and ceuld neyer bear te sec
me burt. Yeu have no idea how gond lie is."

"lG ood ? I bave net tele iast doubt of iliat cther, «<y
dear. But it is a very uncomfortable kind et goodness te live
<itb, I can assure you. 1 kneîv it ail fromt my experience
wi<b my dear lest Albert. There <as ne reason îvhy <ve
shouid net bave been happy ;<ve <ert young, %ve <ert riche,
and <ve loed eacIh other, but reias 1 Albert could find ne bnp-
piness in any occupation but psairn-singing. Songs and
laugliter lie considered tivoleus ; bigbt colours <ert an
oflence te lus seul. Ht neyer permnitted binselfta< pay me a
compliment ; be appeared te bave fergotten limw te smile. 1
f (ar 1 should bave forgotten tee, if tlie goed Lord, wvho kno<vs
wbat is best for us, liad not taken bim away tae wlitved for
which, 1 acte sure, bce was far liciter fitted <han this."'

"eAil good men are net like <bat, aunt Mfadeline. NMy
uncle Godfrey ivas net, I knew."

If <bere <as any narne she dreaded te bear froni tle lips
et ber niece t i as <bat efth<le mrayred paster. She pose-
tively started.

I b ave net <lie least doubt M. Chievalier <as a saint,
Eglantine. But 1 catirnotbave <liai painft story brouglit up
again. Tell me : if <bat young man <as net a fanatic, wvly
di d le look ai vou last niglit as stupidly as if bc ert siating
atl<lie ugiiest face in La Rochielle ? If yen are ready te for-
give tlie fault, my beautifuil, I ai net."

"l Nonsense, aunt Madelint. 1 don't suppose Rene noticed
he<v I lookcd. H-e îvould love me jtist tht saine."

"Then I pnetest lie does net deserve <o <in my rose et
roses 1 Corne, sly littît ont, confess1 Rosette says tht young
captain wbe assisîed you yes<enday <as net su biind."

"lRosette is a silly lady's îaid. 1 only iish <ve kne<v he
bad net sufered for lus kindness te us, aunt Mdln.

But tlie girl's tact gloîved like a rose, as she turncd
aîvay, for she <as tbînking how lie had bidden ber, if she
thouglihtofhi at aIl, remember <liai lie ould gladly suifer
tbic ' as muc for the pleasure et ha.;ing served lier. She
would net have been % <oman if she had net conîrastcd tht-
ardent glance <bat baud accornpanîed thie <veds <itlî the sad,
afixieus eyes fixed on ber a fe<v bouts later.

"lM. Chevalier-te sec madame and mademoiselle," an-
nounced a tootman upon thethtreshoid.

Tht next moment Eglantine's wvhite band <vas n Renc's
big brown ontà, and bis tender, sorro<tui tyts <ert once
more searching lier face.

CHAPTER IN.

il EL! LAILi"
In <lie sait apartment wbene <ve sa<v <beni twenty-four

heurs before, playing <beir double game, Mi. Renau and bis
friend sat <bat atternoco ven <heir <ine. Henri, «'ho liad
kept sedulously indoors ail day, bad just quittted tlit table in
glonmy silence, Tht ablie sbrugged bis shouldens as bce
glanced toward tbe closed deor.

"lTheme is something <reng <itli our andlsonie yeung
captain. Ht 15 net humstlf to-day"

"lHtelias net been himself since lie set eut for <bat Hugue-
flot preche yestenday. 1 wish you coîîld find ouit<vlat ails
hein, Louis."

"lHt conîplains ot bis îvound, but b l<viino, permit metnto
examine it."

"lBah ! Henri is net a <oran te mope avez a pain.
Wliaicver tlie hurt is, i< is ofet<li md, net the body-be sure
efth<at."

"Tlien perliaps thie liat demoiselle lias urned a cold
sheulden upon hein. Wben I ventured te nally liii aboutzlier
ibis merning, bis cyes flashed ire."

I fear mucli more <liai lie bas cauglit an inklng efth<le
trutb. If se, our gaie is up, and <ve have a tempest on our
bands. He bas <lie grand passion in ail ils sublimnty."

IlMhay il net be that lie is incensed at the action uf the
authorities yestenday, and is bnoeding ever tlie vrengs of bis
pecope ?"

"I 1nmight think se if it <vas net for <is sudden imp2atience
te ]eave La Rochelle. That <cls a différent stery."

"lThen I will saunter round te madame's and se if she
can tbnow any liglit upon the matter."1

Tht red glow et sunset was on <lie carvcd panels ofth<le
roem whcn M. l'Abbe reîurned.

M. Renau gave a keen look inte bis face, and uttened an
exclamation bardly suitable for clenical rars, <beugli tle ptie-st
bore it<itli compesune.

"lHa I 1 sec 1 was iglit. WTe bave been bcttyed," said
thie courtier.

IIWe bave, monsieur. And by no less a persan <han tht
Huguenot lever hiîscif. Ht saw aur c-aptain assistmng <lie
young lady in tlic press, and bad an interview %i<tbhein atter-
ward."

"Net a quarrel? 1 wouid &ive a good deai te bring <bat
about, Louis.,"

IlOn <lie centrany, ta judge b; tlic Huguenot's repent, the
rencontre was a meos< amiable nnd satisfactery ont."

"Tben Hcnri's meadi-iess is casiy explained, and ive nîay
as iveli tlirow up our cards."l

"Madame Says net.»
"Shc dots net knew my kinsman."1
"But she dots know lier niece, and insists <liai the cap-

tain's looks and <vends bave not bectewitliou< cffect. Her
wits, merever, have been invigorated by a uitile spîce of lem-
per. Tht young ian had tht iniptudence te antagonize ber
at tht outstt.l"

"lTht clumsy fbol 1I 1< iould net i bard ta eui<it sucli
a tcllow as <liai. But Henni <iilie harder managing »

"lNcverthless, madame deciares that thec <atter can bic
anranged. SIc lias a schemne for putt nthei Huguenot ont et
thie vay, and if <ve cani persuade Mý. Hienni ta remain a few
days longer, of bringing <lie young people togeilien unawarts.
If love and beauty do net carr-y lie day aftten<bat, tlie worid
bas dlianged, she savs, since sbe mus yeung."

"She is romantic. But let us hear wliat shc pro poses
Stav i Tell me finsi luow tlie fellaw contrived te offend lier.
1 <bought our aid fiend's bonhomice<as invulnerable.»

Il ias ont assailable point, monsieur. 'Madame lias a
fragment of <liat traublesome commodity, called a cozsit<îc,
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siii inber possession, and woe be inte hanti that disturbs
it. M. Chevalier niet îhemn last night conîîng ou oftihe
cathedra], and ihare bas been the mischief te pay. He openly
reproacheti madame, in an interview ibis morning, with her
backsliding, and the risk she had permittet iber niece te incur,
and poîtreti ouai upon mademoiselle such a torrent ef fanati-
cal appeals and rerinders that she is completely subtiued,
andi las proniseti, sobbing, neyer te cross the tbresholci et the
cathedral again. Madame is seriousiy discomposeti. She
ivoulti rather have seau the glbosî <A ber deard husband, 1
verily balmeve, than have heard some of the things M. Cheva-
lier said, but she vowq ail the sane ha shahl net darken lier
doors again."

M. Renau showed is white teeîb in a way that ivas net
pleasaut. l'he grimace ivas more like the smirk of a wiid
beast ihan a smile.

"'Sa that is wvîat cornes et your plot te gai the young lady
te chapel, and tempt my kinsman te (ollow ? Bah. Louis ! 'ae
iili mnake ite pregress, in her conversion, or Heuri's either,
till wa bave madie a breacb between tbem andl these Cleva-'
liers. 1: is tiis 1 have hati mostinl view in encouraging
Henri's passion for is friend's baîroîhti, anti 1 own 1 amn
lotît to relinquisbh . How doas 'madame propose te <fr-pose
efthiis firebrant ? "

The priast dIrew a step necarer bis patron.
"The authorities arc enqtirin for tht youag man avho

harangued the miob in the tem~ple yestertiay. Neither made-
moiselle nor her toster-brother have taken any pains to cou-
ceai that ha is the individual. Madame bas only to lift lier
ringer, anti ha is oui et aur way.'>

'Ha 1 she means mischief, doas sîme Has she lotiget in.
formation againsi lim already ?"

(7D be Cont inued.)

riroua iplant I lOPe3 I sec the cows file by,
Lowing, great-chesteti, down thte homaeward trail,
By dusking fieldsa and îaoadows shining pale

Waitia moon-tippeti dandeion ; fickering high
A peevish nighî.laawk in the western sky

Beats up int.e the lucont solitudes,
Or drops îvîîh gr ing u; te stiliy woods

Groîv dark andi deep, anti gleanim ysteriously.
Cool niglt-iints creep anti whisper in inte ar;

Thte honioiy cricket gossips at may fet,
Freinta-off pools andi wastes et reeds I bear

Waitb ebb andi change the chanting troga break swect
ln fulli Pandean chorus; one by one
Sîino out te stars, anti the great nigbt colites oit.

-A. Laipia, in Scribner's Jfaya-zine.

VI'îE LAT'b:IU . DR. -'I!I

The lov. EwnHatcb, the itewi,;eofwbose deatha in
Englamnt bas caused widesprea.t regret in Canada, vwaB an
emntint educationist an-d mani o! letters Comirag te
Canada ini 15î9, seen after graduating at Oxford, hc illeti
for souate ime tbu protessorsbip o! ciassîcs in Trinity Col-
lego, Tarante, a position ho mrlinquisheti in 1862 to accept
tbo rectorship et the 11gb School at Quelice, as successer
to Dr William Stewart Suith, then lately tieceaseti, anti
in t!ie samne year iras appointeti to the chair o! classios andi
atentai anti moral phlosophy at the Mlorrin College. Ho
continuedti t discharga the lahorious antiimotant funie-
tiens incident te tîto two positions maontine for maay
years aI. Qîrbec, and as " Mufti " in the Ottawa Citizecn
aays, thero are nîany of bis stuticata scattered ever the
Dlominion, sonte et thent eminent in tbo learmiati professions
anad the commercial îverld, 'who will recal îvith melancholy
interesI. their olti pofesor's varied gifla ofe aholarshio andt
inamenise stores et knowledge, together wîth hie charmutng
courtesy, whicb was as apparent in hie conversation as it
ivas conspicueus inhie character. F.eturning teEnglandira
1867, Dr. Ilalcî rejoined his aima mater, becoming Vice-
Principal et St. Mary Hall and oeofe the Public Exami-
ners ina Sacra Tbeologia. He was aise, in 1880, Banîpton
Lecturer, the sunbject being on "Tho Organization o! tbe
Ealy Christian Cb~urche," a woric whicb whea publisheti
exciteti intcrest throughout Germnany as iveil as in Englanti,
the main points being accepled by ail te leading German
theologians. Ia tho sanie year ho iras appointeti Grinflelti
Lacturer on t Septuagint, andi heldth Ie office for four
ycar8. lInS$.3 lic wirs appointeti Hacter of Purleigb, in
Essex, anti bc was aise one et the select preachers et the
University, positions ho continredt t fili up to bis death.
Dr. Hateit nover torgot the country whero ho had passad
se naany pleasant year8, anti of whoso.rapiti growth andi
ativancemeal lie bad been a personal witness. For many
y cars aiter lis returra te the met.her country, atde
"IMufti," nothing affortiod him se ranch pleasure as Le
mcet, as lie occasionally diti in te groat city of coileges,
olti Canadian faces, andt t converse iritt sncb visiter= on
maters anti things touching Uthermatch o! ovents in te
14Noew Britan " acrosî; the seas. Ho neyer tired speaking
of the grcsatncsm of Canada's dcstiny, andi ias alwaya inot
anidus te serve lier intercala, titrough thti preas or ater.
irise, io the best oa!hiei poweor. Among otiter ties bintiing
hua te tii country wus bis marriage toi a Canadian-tito
daugitter of te late SheriffThomas, et Hanmilton, Ontario.
This estimable lady survives him. Noir that ho is gene,
eut off prcmatrliy ira hus fi!ty.foumtit yoar, nt te very
iteigitb et his usai ninoss, ho leavos te, her and te hie sorroir-
i.ng friendsin l Englanti andi in Canada te record ef a lite
xobly spent in a profesion for iriicit ho iras poculiariy
qualiid, net momly becanse o! hie great scitolastic attain-
racuts, but irIs bocauso ho wras enrphatically, anti in the
best senise of te expression, a gentleman-a oonisent,
ehistian,-Englisi t ea.-anain(Londvn, Eng.)
Gazelle.

THE CANADA PRESBYTER IAN.

More faith, dear Lord, more faith
Take ail theso doubts away;r

Oh 1 let the simple words Ile saith,
(Jonfirm niy faith cadiei day.

More boe, (leur Lord, niore hope
To eonquer timîid fer--

'lo cheî.r life's path, as n I grope,
Till -eavon'a own liit.appea

More love, dcar Lord, niore love
Suecb as on earth wa4 TIinvit---

AUl tratcs,- and all gifts~ above,
Unselflish love lie mine.

Oli .lIOJ)ER.l l'ION IX .'PIERi11.

Sonie temiperance speakers, by their inteuiperato li.
geuago, fnot only keep away people who wuuld attend their
meetings, but also those who %vould, but for tlem, attend
raligions metings, hielp in religioué; ork, ani cone to
cburch. No good cause %ças ever bettered by wrong.doiing,.
Th'le inau who is rude for the' uakt. of temmperance injures
the cause of teinprance. A sp)eaker ultder the impulse of
virtuous indignation iiiay say foo t at and iiUtrite thiugs
witbout boing considereti a bad tuait, but hie in a bard ad-.
vocate of wlîatever lie attnpts te uphiold. For lie ieeks
te upholti it bv a crime. Ilis excitememît uay lie pliadedl
ais a palliation for bis crime, but crime it is that lie coin-
mit8 none the leas. As a drunkard wlie kilis bis wife in
ai murderer, mie a temiperaiice orator who says souae-thing
net true in a liar. Ile uhay net haire ieaut te tell the lie,1
but lie bas toiti il. al the sainie,'Thle dtirmmnard, i"ho
neyer mecnt te kill bis wife, is hiano-ti 1despito bis remnorse.
There is grent reason te coanplain of injiiry done te the
cause of temperance l>y sheer i.-iortzie e of.speakers.
When a mani gets up te speak, lie professes to teacli other

n. IH ouglit, therefore, te kîiow -itiii-wliat ef the
inatter. Btter say nothing than talk nonsense. 'Speecli
is baiti te be but sîlver, whereas silenace is golden. But
talking nonsense or untruth is of a metal motulde iin
Satan's fonndry. kt is the sifly thinge and tbo untrue
things said by temperarico speakers that set sensible momni
against the movemîent. 'Vise men wîill notsalmre the %vork
of getting up meetings wlîereat. peoiple aake 4ncb fools of
theaisel ves. -Taeprice Chronic le.

b'L-M.fA l N VD LE VEUIER.

Ahappy coacourst- ef circuitancçea led îie, when ini
ny 8ixteentbi year, te et the Paris Ou..asv itory. 1I was

introduced te Le Verrier by Father 13.kùî,îcî, zLis 11?%vas
familiarly calicti, and recoivoti as an assist,*aiti ustronouier ait
that institution. 1 was passionateiy fond of astrenoiny.
But having read Arsg's scientific treatiues, especially the
oe wbichi refers te lBailly, wvio fell a victim te revolution-
ary fnry, 1f bat i ea mis-vings as t( wlethur I should
tonsecrate myself dofinitely te se austore a vocation.
M. Pasteur, whomn I visited ant the Normai 3eliool,alvifse(l
me toeceter the Muse.um, as natum-al bistory shareti witm
astrononmy imy best prediloctions. The Observatorý, how-
ever, won te day, andl 1 an delighted that it did. rhtat
imposing edifice, te my eyes, was a temple. 1 venerateti
its noble traditions. 1 bai fer the author ot the discovery
et Neptune an unfeigned admiration, antd was prend te be
admitteti te wvork undor bis shadow. -Cml lanimarwun
in Nortit Ainericait Reviewv.

As is well knowa, copies of aIl books publishied ini Great
Britain mnust lie sent te the British Museuni Formierly
titis ruie aIso appliedt t tho four Scotch mniversitieq, but
wbon the Copyrigit Act 'vas passed tre publisbers were
abseiveti from tItis hurdeni andi £2,232 paid annually ont
et the public trmaury as a compensation te tiiose institu-
tions of learning. This, too, bing founti te bii soinewhat
burdensome, il. is now proposeti te commute the paymient
andi hand oer te ncrd univemaity, once for ail, sucla a suna
as may lie considereti equitabie under ail the circumistances.

Tiimsiop et I)urmanm, Eng., Rt, Rev. Josepht Barber
Lightfoot, is dead aI. the age oft ixty-ene. 11.' was a
native et Liverpool , received hlis etincation at. Cambrîige
University, where hie proved a noteti scîtolar, wavnnin-.
honours, sa 1857, hc bocamno a tutor at Trrmaty eollege,
andi four y.-ara Inter was madie Professer of Divinaty. De.
Lightfoot was appointeti a canon ef it, Paut's in 1,S7 1,
andi began te lin tanons for his revision et the texti of the'
apostolic lettons, andi for bis scute andi learneti comment
on the canon of Scripturo andi the variations of boe! arai
te carly Chu'-ch, particularly with regard te the Gnostic

heroaies. Re was appointed te thea bishopric of Durlan
in 187 9.

NORT'HEPtR i USliNES.s CQLI.L0;E.

One o! thtmosi prespcrous anti best conductd commcr-
cial collages in Canada is the aboya namati, which is situatid
ai Owen Soundi, Ont. This institution purt.bascd soea irce
ycars ago a large threc.smorey building, but se large hias becn
the incrcaic in attendance that alrcady i is rather small for
iheir business, whir-h ibis scason is greaier than v. et belore.
The P %acipal, C. A.- Fleming, is te bc congratulated on
tbis succcss

3rftf6b anb florelon.
A mmmu'îaeeting avas heat tae City Temple, Lu.îdou

recenriy, in ceiebraîion ef the silver wveddaamg of Dr. andi '1rs.
Parker.

EACH dciviuity sîo<Ient oftîh e U. P. Collage lias raceiveti a
copy et Rav. Davidi Virret's ". IIptist Positions U nianable"
trona an anonyniois benefactor.

l'RINCmt'AI. CUNNINtiHASI declares that a mnînster of thme
Sie Churcb may think or say anything ha picases withoui
being n danger ofthtle juigment.

THE Rav. John Andrerv gives an account et lus lasi suuin-
iiers vasite Geneva n a bookiet for Sabbath scho childTren
entit.at " The Story ai Johna Calvin."

-ritE Rev. A. Pdearns bas been unstccessfol n bis action
against i r. Cartuihers for damagas on account et atleged i tn-
(air criticmsm et his pamphlet entitti"' English Ulster."

Tir.lBritish Medical Association invite the Landau
Schoe Board te make an inqttiry regarding the mental capa-
cihies ot schoamrs and repart an the nummers requiriug special
traîiig.

AA mît)îaoî.\t Gothic Church te ha calleti St. Ireudan's
lias beau opaned ai Craigmiore, near Rotbasay, for the con-
veniance et rasidents anti sommer visiiors. It is seateti for
68e andi cast $17,500. 4

Tii. Rev. D)avid S. Adam, otflianchory Frce Church,
warus the frîcatis oftetmparance agamnsi avhaî ha consîdars te
ha tha waakness o at atemptîng te maintaîn ihat the aines ot
Scripture'îvo-re taon-ioxim:ating.

THLI LordsJustices tiîsclaim jurisdîction and declmne te it.
terfere with the St- Paul's reredos case. The bishnp's decision
is final andi ha declines te order the reinovai et the crucifix
andi statua of Madonna anti cbil-i.

Tmifl Rev. John C. Jackson, of Crail, bas resigueti bis
cîtarge after a iuînistry of ferîy-three years. Ha dots not appiy
for the usual grant trom the aged anti inftrm in itistars' tond
but aisitas bis right te do soackuowledged.

l>tNlta.CuztqNGiAma,. preachiug ai the ra-opaaîug of
the East Churc, Stirling, atter the introduction oft he argan,
racalleti the tact tItn hwas ha that very church ha touîgîi te
hate of bis organ at Criaf and gained a decisîve vîctory.

Mmr. NAIOaRIUANKb, IM.P., îhiuks ihat a happy union et
Scottish lrsbytarian churchas can ouly ha broughî about
ater disestablish tuent. H-e would support a schemwe of con-
current andowvmeuî sucla as Lord Aberdeen once suggasîad.

Dus.iLE Plresbyîery autertaineti Dr. Atlan Menzias at
Abarnyte ai dinner on bis appointiment ta the chair et Bibli-
cal Criticisin ai St. Andrew's. Tht Moderater said ha wauld
like ta sec the man who sbould question the propriamy ef the
appointmenti.

rTHE dissatistaction faIt for a considara'île pariod mvth Mr
John Sinclair, MI.P., by the liberal associations et Ayr anti
Oban has coma to a Ieati. On Friday a nmeeting et delegates
'vas haIt la Glasgow te arrange for sorte suitable candidate
beiug broughît oravard a: next electien.

l-r is rasolveti to apply ta Parliameuit for the establishment
,)f a bishopric et Birmingham andi Coventry. The salary wil
unt lie lcss than $i5,ooo et whkbh the Bisbop et Worcester
offers to coutributa $4,ooo. A committea hava beau appoinîcd
ta raise an entiowanenîtond et $.i5o,oeo.

THE Zev. Horace Waller auticipates " a Khartoum-like
daarth et neirs " froam Nyassaland fer sote urne, the Scoîîish
steamers which carniet mails on the laka being now probabiy
suk or in the bauds et the enamny. Ha vindicates aur conr-
trymen from charges matie by the Portuguese.

*rmma-: Liverpool archdeacons contmatmcî the report thai 'lis-
hep Ryle usedt he custamary piaus ejaculatiun at thetueraI
et Arclideacon Jonas, "Mî%Ight bca whom tbcty bad laid in lus
long homle awaka in peace." The bishep wishes by bits ex-
ample me discouriaenance anytbiug baving the leasi suspicion
et prayer for the deati.

INVERNE%. kIirk-session have reaierseti their previeus de
cision anti resolvedt t allow the communicants et the hree
towvn churchas te take pari togeiber la the electi n at a min-
ister te the first charge. This is what Mr. Gavin Laug's con-
gregatian have been insisting upon, andti hey are hopeful et
caryiug the eleciion of their ministea-.

TuF Synoti's disestablishinent cemmittea bas issuati a ra-
piy ta 11r if. Caitierwootis enquiry in tht denominaîloual
magazine ln wbich tbey paint oui objections ta is proposaI
anti emphatically declare thai a union et Presbyterian
chUrches founded on compromise 'voui liabc uch iess influ-
antial anti durable than a union foundeti ou principle.

tVR. JAS. MacGnLi;oR, et Edinburgb, is beginning ta
think thai bazaars are not the ,,isest way et raisîng mency
atthaugh certainly they are ver successft. He turtber holtis
that the duiy et tha Church of Scotianti as a national cburch
is only partially discbarged ,te tulfil bar nmission she ought te
bîilti manv churches la districts amour the bumbler classas.

THE ladice auxiliaries ot tht Book anti Tract Society et
China beld a meeting in Glasgow ne dlaim the rigiat to con-
duci thear operations as tormerly, indepcudauîly ai the board
et directars, haviug liberty to collect anti adminîster funtis for
the spacial purpose et providiug au illnstrateti relîgious ltcra-
turc suitabie for the wor.n andi cildten of China.

11 is proposcdt t raise $zo,eoo for the Elmslîe IMcmorial,
S5,o00 te accLimulait lu the bauds et trustces for the cducatîon
anti subsequant ativancemant in lite of Dr. Elmsli's oniy
child, I.eslie. Tht remaindar is ta fonuti out or more scbolar -
shmps for the promotion ot Olti Testament andt Semitic lcar-
nang, open tei Independcnt, Baptist, anti Prcsbytarian itu-
dents.

LoRan PROVOST ST--PWARr opeued a bazaar ai Aberdeen
iu ait et the crection et a churcit-hali ai Gilcomrston. The
district lu 1771 receivedt Uicfirst chapel ef case lu Scotlanti.
The parisit is et interest in ceunaimon with the miumstmy of
the clabrated Dr. Kiddt, anti as baviug protinceti Dr. Binmu
Prof. 'Masson, R~obertson the antiqnary. Pbilip the paner,
Thtom the poct anti othar notable mcn.

Tuir Reai T Reid, parisit minister of Airlie, s described
in the funerai serm-on by Dr M'Pbcmsou, et Ruhven, as lit-
crally dviug ini barness, haviug neyer beau absent tram churcli
by îlluass et any kiud durmng a ministry of foony-six years unil
a (kw wecks age. Dr. M'Pherson aai, 'i naver hcarti anoîber
excepu Dr. Park, oftSt. Andraws. read a psalm or a chapter
et the Bible with suici a musical voice and with sncb clear
expression ofthe a ning.Y



(oInsters anb cLburcbes&
THE Rev. Evan Macauley is called 10 Lingwick, Quebec.
PRESBYTERY o! Çuebec meets in Morrin College, Quebec, on

iîtb March.
A YOUNG People's Society of Christian Endeavour, in conneetion

with Knox Churcb, Aylmen, Ont., is being organized.
ANNIVERSARY services in Chalmers Preshytenian Cburcb, Ux-

bridge, are announced for the firs! Sabbatb in Februany.
THE Rev. Dr. Laidlaw, o! St. Paul's, conducted tbc continued

dedicatory services in the new Presbytenian Churcb, Welland, on
Sabbath las!.

THE Provincial Convention o! tbc Young Men s Christian Asso-
ciations of Ontario and Quebec will mec! in Brantford tbc second
week in Fe.)ruary.

OWING to bbc iilness o! bbc Rev. A. Urqubart, Brandon, bbc comn-
munion services wbicb were b bhave been beld last week bave been
postponed for two weeks.

SPECIAL services arc to begin in Knox Churcb, Aylmer, on Mon-
day evening. 2otb mns!., when tbe pasbor is to be assisted by tbc
Rev. T. Wilson, o! Dutbon. %

THsE Manitoba Free Press says: Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, o! To-
ronto, arrived in Winnipeg Tuesday froni Port Arthur, and left again
for Binscarth on a visit to tbc Crofter colony.

THE Woman's Foreign Missionary Society beld a meeting in bbc
lecture room of Chalmers Chunch, Uxbnidge, on Saturday week, and
was very abiy addressed by Mrs. Mclntyre, o! Lindsay.

AT the meeting of the Pnesbytery o! Columbia at Vancouver on
Monday las!, Rev. D. McRae, o! Victoria, was appointed Presbytcny
Clenk, vice Rev. T. G. Thomison, who is leaving Bitish Columbia.

THE Rev. W. K. McCullocb, of Leeds, Que., bas accepted the
caîl from l-awkesbury, Ont. Mn. McCulloch leaves a kimd and an
attacbcd people, and a fine field o! uscfulness for a strong and active
minister.

THE Truro Guardian says : The Rev. J. Robbins, who bas been
very iii, is better, althougb so weak that bis medical adviser tbinks it
will be two or tbnee weeks before be will be able to attend to bis
dubies again.

AT the request o! tbc Pnesbytery o! Lanark and Renfrew, Mn. A.
D. Menzies, o! Gien Tay, a student o! Queen's College, will remain
ont o! college this session, and in charge o! the Mattawa Mission,
wbere bie labouned las! summer.

THE Rev. W. J. Dey, of Hamilton, wbo accepted a call froni St-
Paul's Churcb, Simcoe, was inducted at bbc latter place las! week.
Rev. Dr. Fletcher, o!tbbc Macnab Street Cburcb o! Hamnilton, de-
livcred tbc charge to the minister.

THE Rev. T. G. Thompion preachcd bis fanewell sermon in the
Fins! Presbybenian Cburcb, Vancouver, on Sunday week. Mn.
Thonipson bas been in British Columbia five years and estabimbed the
first Preshytenian congregation in Vancouver.

THE congregabion mt North Bay, a! tbc close o! tbc prayen meet-
ing o! bbc evening on bbc îst i!s, presented thein pasbon, Rev. Mn.
Goodwillie, with an addness acconipanicd with a valuable testimonial
as a new year's offéring fnom the congregation.

QUESTIONS ON THsE STATE 0F RELIGION.-The questions on
bbc State o! Religion arc being mailed 10 mînisters in change o! con-
gréga-tions. Parcels are also sent to Clerks o! Prembytenies for min-
istens reccntly settled and for vacant congregations.

MR. MALCHEFF, a native o! Macedonia, delîvered a very inter-
esting and instructive lecture on the customs and habits o! the na-
tives o! that country on Friday evening weck in the Prebbytenian
Churcb, Snnderland, and evcry one seemed bighly pleased.

THE Rev. J. F. Dickic, of bbc Central Presbytenian Cburch, De-
troit, is announced bo preach the annivensary sermons in St. Andrew's
Cbnrch, Berlin, on Febnnary 9, morning and evcning. Mn. Dickic
will also deliven a lecture in aid o! the building fund o! bbechcurcb.

THE Manitoba Frie Press states that Principal King reports bwo
New Year's gifbs for Manitoba Coilege, one o! twenty-five dollars
froni a legal gentleman in Pilo! Mound, and one o! bwenty-five
dollars !rom a Glasgow merchant now visiting in London, England.

Tua congregation o! St. Andrew's Cburcb, Ottawa, met on Mon-
day evening to considen the question o! giving Rev. Mn Hennidge an
assistant. The Bank Street Presbyterian Cburcb, in the sanie ciby,
are aIse considering tbc appointmcnb of an assistant to Rev. Dr.
Moore.

AT an adjonrned meeting o! bbc London Presbybery, bbc
cali from tbc congregations o! Appin and Tait's Corners to Rev. A.
Henderson, o! Hyde Park, was accepted after bbc commissioners from
botb congregations had been heard. The induction is to take place
a! Appin on the 23rd mnst.

THE Rev. Di. King conducbcd bbc annivensany services in tbe
Presbytetian Cbnrcb, Carman, on Snnday week. Wbile there Dr.
King was banded $îoo by one gentleman, fifty dollars each by two
others, and ten dollars by a !ourth-$210 altogether, to aid in bbc
extinction o! the debt on Manitoba College.

AN enbetainmnt was given under tbc auspices of Knox Cburcb,
Smibh's Falls, on Friday evening week. Thene was a large and ap-
preciative audience. Several able speakers addnessed bbc gathering,
and bbc recitations, dialogues and music were o! a high order.
Soniething in the neigbbourbood o! $5oo was taken a! tbe door.

THE induction o! the Rev. C. T. Cameron into tbc pastorabe o!
Knox Chuncb, Cannington, took place on Tuesday, January 7. The
Preshyterian friends o! that town are to be congratnlated on their
good fortune, in securing s0 talented a young man. No doubt bbc
good cause will abundantly prosper under bis able and judicious
dlirecrtin.

Tisa annual meeting cf Knox Cburcb Sunday school, Brussels,
was beld on 9 th inst. The indefatigable eider, T. Straclian, in bbc
chair. After supper a literary musical programme was furnisbed.
The meeting was brought 10 a close by an addness (Christ the Found-
ation) by Goshn Howie, L.A., pastor. Thie scbool voted seventeen'
dollars 10 forcig n missions and bwenby. dollars' wortb of bocks for
mebools in tbc Northb West, wbile bbc missionary society of bbc churcb
donabed forty dollars for the Pointe-aux Trembles achools.

THE CANADA IPRESBY7tFRIAN.

THKz Rev. J. B. McLaten, pastor of Knox Church, Aylmer, on
the evening of Sunday week commenccd a series of scrmoans to the
young people, takiog as bis subject, IlMy Object," introductory.
Notwithstanding the inclement weather many turned out to hear him.
The otber subjects in the serief are Il Manliness," "lThe Fouxida-
tion o! Duty," "Business Success,"" Preparing to Teach," "Amuse-
ment," I"Ambition," IlThe Young Man's Way." I"The Use of the
Tongue," " A Model Character," IlBecoming Adornment," IlChris-
tian Athletics,' IlThe Gospel of God."

THE Brampton Auxiliary to the Woman's Foteign.Missionary
Society bas just closed another year's successful work. Altbougb
there was no increase in the membersbîp the average attendance was
better and greater interest shown than in previous years. The treas-
urer's report showed that $87 bad been given durinT the year and a
bale of clothing, etc., valued at $136 sent to the North West Mission
Schools. A few weeks ago a Thank-offering meeting was beld.
This is the first meeting of the kisid the auxiliary bas had and its
success is the only stimulus needed for like meetings in the future.

MEETINGS bave been held in a number of places last week to say
farewell and God speed to the ladies who have just left to take part
in the work of the Gospel under the auspices of the China Inland
Mission. These meetings bave been well attended, a deeper interest
in mission work bas been awakened and the bearts of the departing
missionaries bave been greatly cheered by the symyatby that bas been
evoked. The namnes o! the missionaries are Miss F. Miller, of Brant-
ford ; Miss B. Ross, Guelphb Miss M. Fairbank, Jamestown, N. Y.,
Misses Maggie and Tina Scott, o! Martintown, and Miss R. Power,
Barrie.

ABOUT tbree mnýntbs ago a Christian Endeavour Society was or-
ganized in Cooke's Church, Toronto, Rov, William Patterson, pastor.
The original twenty-four members have now become 103. About
3,500 tracts bave been' distributed by tbe Tract Comnmittee in the
lower parts of the city and at tbe cottage meetings. The wbole so.
ciety is formed into a visiting committee, and the city being districted,
all tbe active members make a certain numb2r o! calis. Ever since
tbe convention held in this city about seven weeks ac,) new lite bas
been put into this society, every member taking rigbt hold of the
work. They extend a special invitation to strangari to atten.1 their
meetings on Tuesday evenings.

As a result o! the recant Moody meetings in Londcn a union ser-
vice was beld in St. Andrew's Prtsbyterian Church last Sabbath, at
whicb clergy o! ail the Protestant denominitions were w: s;ent, in-
cluding the Bishoo of Huron, tbe Dean o! Huron and C t'i )nRicb-
ardson. Bishop Bildwin preached the sermon, and in refeuting to the
close relations of Protestants said: " We have here one evidence o!
the evangelical alliance and kini spirit of unity existing among tbe
people of this city." At the conclusion ot the bishop's disccdurse Rev.
J. Allister Murray, of St. Anchew.'s, said bie was zlad to see such
Catbolicism in the pulpit a id pew as was represented at the meeting
during the entire week.

THE closing union meeting in Hamilton beld under the auspices
of the Evangelical Alliance, took place in Association Hall. It was
largely attended. Prominent amang tho3e present were: Revs. Dr.
Fletcher, J. S. Ross, Dr. Laidflaw, John Morton, G. A. Mitchell, T.
Albert Moore, R.-G. Boville, Dr. Fraser, Mr. A. Gaviller and Mr.
Charles Black. The chair was occupied by Dr. Laidlaw, chairman
of the local branch, who made appropriate introluctory remarks, re-
ferring to the very successiol and interesting series of union praver
meetings whicb bad been beld during the week. The benefits accru-
ing from such meetings were pointed out, and the Doctor hoped to
sec even a warmer interest than usual taken in evangelical work dur.
ing tbe year 1890.

Tisa annual meeting o! the congregation o! Knox Church, Ottawa,
was beld last week. Rev. F. W. Farries was chairman, and there
was a good attendance. The reports o! the Session, Sabbath scbool,
and Temporal Committees, and the report o! the Young People's Soc-
iety of Cbristian Endeavour were presented and adopted. The Ses-
sion report showed the congregation to bave increased in numbers,
and that greater interest was taken in the work. The Sabbath School
Committee's report was also very satisfactory. The report o! the
Temporal Committee showed that the receipts for the year hd been
$7,008 i8, and the expenses $6,744-40, leaving a balane on hand of
$26 3 .7 9. A vote o! thanks was passed to the organist and choir for
their services.

THE new church o! St- Mark, King and Tecumsetb Streets, To-
ronto, is mow fully constituted. The day o! smilU things, when it
was only a mission of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, is past. Now
it bas an earnest pastor, Rev. J. G. Stuart, and ail parachial, organi.
zations. The committees of the latter bave presented encouraging
reports o! last year's operations. With tbank!ulness these were re-
ceivcd and adopted. These managers of the churcb were elected for
the present year: W. W. H'adgson, R. F. D-ile, J. Reeves, H.
McLaughlin, J. T. Pattison. R. Urqubart, 1. C. Williamson. Witb
the increase of population westward and the augmented attendances
eacb month it is expected that soon a large cburch wilI be erected on
the ground belonging to the church at the corner o! King and Tecum-
seth Streets.

THE Port Perry Presbyterian Sabbath scbool social on Friday
evening week passed off very pleasantly. The weather was favour-
able and tbe cbildren and young people bad a real good time. After
partaking of a beautiful spread in the basement aIl went upstairs to
the church. Mr. T. C. Forman, superintendent of thç scbool, pre-
sided, and, praise and prayer being offered, delivercd an address ful
of encouragement and advice. The Rev. Mr. Mc Mechan and Mr. T.
J. Asb also spoke brietly and earnestly-the latter urgini very strongly
the duty o! parents and members o! tbe Church to help forward the
gond work by studying at home the lessons along with their children

this work at Toronto, and wbat sbe expected to do wben sbe reacbed
China. Mrs. White, on making tbe presentation on bebaîf o! the
Brancb, made an excellent and appropriate address, for wbich she is
peculiarly fitted. On Sunday evening in Chalmers cburcb a! 8.iS a
grand farewell meeting will be beld, when a number of young ladies
from this city and district, who are going out as mis!sionanies to China,
will address the meeting.

A MEETING of the Normal clams in connection with the varions
Presbyterian churches un Ottawa was beld in the scbool room of St.
Andrew's churcb las! week. The purpose of this class is to make a
special study of tbe Sunday achool lessons, and the purpose o! the
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meeting was to consider several proposed changes. The question
was considered o! the advisability o! abolishing the present system
by which a large number o! teachers take charge o! the class in suc-
cession and substituting in their place one teacher to take charge for
each quarter. A second resolution was also passed putting it into the
bands o! a committee composed of the superintendent o! the several
classes with the suggeition to tbem that for the presenit four teachers
be « secured from among the .iuperin tend ents, each to take cbarge for
tbree months. A resolution was also passed requesting Mr. Gibsou
to take charge o! the lesson for tbe current quarter, but he could not
sec bis way dlean to do so for the present.

TIuE Carleton Place Herald says: Last Thursday the Rev. J.
B. Stewart, late o! Castieford, was inducted to the charge o! Ashton
and Ap)pleton congregation. The servic.cs at Appleton were held in
St. Andrew's Church at i a. m, Rev. A. A. Scott presiding. The
deputation consisted o! Revs. A. A. Scott, f. Crombie, J. B. Ed-
mondsin, D. McDonald and A. Grant. Mr. Edmimndsoi addressed
the congregation, Mr. Grant preached and Mr. MIcDLonald addressed
tbe minisfer. At Ashton the service was announced for three o'olock
but the bad roads deiayed the deputation somewliat and it was con-
sequently an hour later. Here Mrt. Scott again presided, Rev. A. H.
McFarlane addressedthe people and Mr. Crombie preached. The new
pastor was given a mos! cordial reception at both places. In the
evening the arinual soire2 was held at Ashton, and it was very suc-
cessful. Rev. A. A. Scatt occupied the chair, anl Revs. McDm)n-
aId, Crombie, Winters and Jamieson gave addresses. The cýsoir o!
St. John's Church, Almonte, rendered an excellent programme of
music. The rcceipts at the tea-meeting netted seventy dollars.

THE Scottisk American says: The funeral services over the re-
mains o! tbc late Mn. Robert Carter in the Scotch Presbyterian
Church, New York, on the 3Ist uit. were deeply impressive. The
body rested in a plain cl,îh-co)vered coffin, on which liv palais and
lilies. The services commnenced witb prayer by the Rev. George
Alexander, and Rev. Dr. S. M. Hamilton spike o! the work donc
by the deceased for religion, cbarity and education. He also
toucbingly alluied to Mr. Carter's long connectimn with the Scotch
Church, and the value o! his labours there. Dr. McCash, o! Prince-
ton, also paid a kindly tribute to the memory o! the deceased, and
prayer was offered up by the Rev. Dr. Cuyler, of Brooklyn. Ameang
those presenit were Rev. Dr. W. M. Taylor, Mlessrs. John S. Ken-
nedy, James Moir, James S. Callender, A. M. Stewart, John Pat-
terson, John Reid, Alexander Knox, John J. Brown, A. Dal-
rymple, Allan Hay, A. C. Armstrong and Colonel J. W. Mat-
shall.

TisE Woman's Foreign Mission Auxiliary, in connection with St.
Andrew's Church, Guelph, held its annual Thanksgiving meeting
las! week, Mrs. J. C. Smith, netiring President, in the chair. There
was a large attendance, representatives fromn the several benevolent
and missionary organizations associated in the congregation being
present. Atter spending some time in devotional exercises tbe
President, at tbc request o! the Auxiliaty, presented Mrs. David Mc-
Crac witb a certificate o! life membership in token o! the bigh csteem
in wbich she is beld as a devoted worker and wise coanselior in the
M ister's cause. The gift was suitably and !eelingly acknowledged
by the recipient, to wbom this mark o! noiversal confidence and love
was an evident surprise. Mns. White, President o! Chaîniers' Chunch
Auxiliary, being presenit hy request, offered sortie words o! congratu-
lation and good cheer in keeping with the object o! the meeting. At
a recent meeting of the Auxiliary, office bearers for the current year
were elected as foliows: Mrs. Patterson, President ; Mrs. J. C.
Smith, Vice-President; Mrs. Webher, tmd Vice-Ptesident ; Mrs.
John Kennedy, 3rd Vice-President ; Mrs. John Davidson, Secietary;
Mrs. Locke, Cor. Secretary ; Miss Stewart, Treasurer ; Miss White,
Mrs. Shepheid, Mr%. Galbraith, Mrs. Gemmell, Committee o! Ar-
rangements.

THEa Vancouver Nows-Advertiser says :J3efore leaving for the
east, Rev. T. G. Thonipson was waited upon by mnembers o! his late
congregation, and presented with the following address, and a purse
of money, the presentation o! which be feelingiy acknowledged : We
regret that circumstances bave arisen through which you have feit
compelled to resign the position or pastor o! our Church. In bbc
fact o! your leaving us so soon, a number o! your congregation feit
that tbey would like to show in a more tangible manner than words
tbc appreciation tbey have for yon as a lriend and pastor. As is
well known to most o! us, you bave lahoured bar-I and faitbfully for
the Lord in Vancouver. Vour coming some flve years ago into Gran-
ville, a small hamlet, and passing through the various stages with s0
mucb bonour to yoursel! and bbc cause you worked in is a fact wbicb
ail o! us know. We sincerely regret that you are leaving us, but
hope that our loss wiil be your gain, and that in the new field to
which tbe Lord wills you to labour, you will be even more success-
fui than in Vancouver ; and we trust that your future wiii bc
crowned with that prosperity and success to which YOur Worth and
abilities entitie you. We would ask you to accept this punie and ils
contents as a boken o! the regard we as part o! your congregation
bave for you. Heartily wishing vourself, Mrs. Thompson and baby
a happy and prosperous New Year, and that you mnay be ail spared
10 enjoy many o! tbem. Next day Mn. and Mrs. Thompion were
seen off by a number o!fiends, and were presented at the depot
with a testimonial in behaîf o! the Ministenial Association.

AT tbc missionary conference bcld in London in 1888 a wo-
mani's missionary committee o! the wonld was formed, consisting of
representatives o! ail the important woman's missionary societies.
Miss H-aight, the oniy reorescntativc o! this commtittee in Toronto,
received a notice smre tume ago askirxg ber to arrange for a meeting
o! women interested in missions to be held in Toronto, Friday, in
connection with the week o! prayer and at the saIne time as a simi-
Ian meeting to be held in Exeter Hall, London. The purpose o! the
meeting was prayer "1for the outpouring o! God's boly Spirit on
woman's work in the Foreign Mission field." Accordinliy a union
prayer meeting was held in the lecture room o! Association Hall,

other causes, bwenty ; a net gain O! 47. Numben of communicants
now on thbcrol, 359. Tbe treasurer's report sbowcd that tbc total
revenue for bbe year was 84,53.j. The report o! the Young People's
Society o! Christian Endeavour sbowed that it bas developed into
one of tbc important organizations of tbc congregabior', with a pres.
cnt membership o! fifty-two active and eight associatc members.
Encouraging reports wene also read from bbc Sunday ichool ; fromn
the Ladies' Association, the object o! whicb is to ptomote greater
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friendincss amnng tise members by means of systesnatic visiting andi
social entertanmentç -,ant (rmm the Mission Band, wiich has a mem
bershisp otf lytsvo, anti(lic juvenaile Bandi, with a inembershîp af
riftvs. Thse aid Board of Trustees werre eclectecl except those who
hii a era cicctd 10 the eidershipa during the year- Messrs. Neil Me.
Caillum, Francis Allen, jr., andi Robert Davitison ivere electeti in
tîeir stead. M'r. jttaies Allen was re.electcd'treasurer, andi Mr. W. T.
Walker, 'secretary. Mr. 0. W. Fluker was re.eîsgagesi as precen.
tar. anti Mr. Thomas Crosbie -as caretakzer. Thse congtegation are tn
he congratslated on tiseir prosperous re-cordl during thse )-ar iSSQ
With their nnw hantisome cisurcî andi scisoal mont, shich f urnishi n.
creased facilties for c3arrying on the Clisurch work, a stil iciter record
is expecteti for tîis anti future years.

IN cannection witis tht eek loi prayer a miss meeting uander the
auspices of tise Evaiigelical Alliance %vas heidti tht e tropolitan
Chitucis. Toronto, MIr. W. IL. lIûwiand, Precsident. in the chair.
The Rcv A. Ssstheriîd, D.ID., in tise course of a vigorous antieto.
quent atldress indicatei the change tisat has taken place in tise atti.
tude of thse Chrisian Church towards tise sitbject of fureign missions
within the last liait century. WVlile the mission fielud was conidere'.
of ssriai importance, tise cliches to-day wectlinrotighly awake ta
the tact tisat Foreign iis,;ians weîte a ne great Iturpose (or whicis
Christianity %vas nstituted. . Reterring tu the heathen population
wiîlýin aur own Dominion. Pr. Suiherlan.l observeil that white aniy
a comparatively smill portion had bisen reacheti, the resulis were
enougis tu show the vast benclits tisat evangelitaîion could conmner
upon aur Indian psopulation. Tise ductor touchei on tise lamentable
lsacahenisiîs on parts of tise l'aeific Co2st, anti wenl an ta glance at
thz atitude o! tise world's lieathen îowards Christianity, tise recogni-
ion afitis benritç as a civilizini! agent by Japaîtese statesmen, tise

<oameti native relirions af Initia aidtise progress madeie n tise
Chinese Vimpire. Rev. G. NI. Millipan, B A., brought furward a
nurnber of tacts bearing ualon the ichstary ai growtis of Canadian
foreign misione.le oepeneti by a deciaration tisat Christianity is
esseniially maissiianiry, andti te plea of Ilso much to do ai home'
shoulti stop. Th~le latter day growth of foreigna missions was amaz
îng. Nùiing %%-as 'donce in th ise slieraietishe second quziter of tise
tigiteenth century, -and i nw tise income ni tise missionary sacities
ail aver the world reatcisi nealy $a ,aoooo. The resuits tram
Canacian toreiCn missions isat ailieen atiaineti witiin recent years,
anti inclu4ceý the labours among the Nans West Induans of Mr. Nes-
bit. ',\Ir. Fiett. tise ev Ilugis MIcKa4y, andta tiers ; tise mission to thse
Newv Ilebrides ; ta tise coolies ut Trinidati; ta Formosa, the cmasi
stcrcestl niesion af modem tinimes, sînder Dr. McKay lat Central
India- anti the latest of al.thie nmission ta ilonan, Noitis China,
wlere the graund mwould bc broken in September. Foreign missions
%vert the grent civilizer ani baon te nations. Thse unification aftie
cisîrcises would soontest b?- broup-lt abot by ail denumirsa.ions en-
gaging in a commun wsrl. Greatness is attaîneti by engaging in
great wark.

Tsîat*annuiýon.regauonaI mecting aift..ooke s Cisurch, Toront'. was
ieiti ast week. Thete was a large attendance. Mr. T. A. Lytie

occupîct tise chair,Mr Carswclt read tie report of tise Session. It
sisowe<l a prescrit nmeirhip af 639 as compared i wti 4Sb ai tise
beginning ut !SS9). Theret were five deatlis durng the year. Thrce
new eides were u'iaîîed. su that tise S.,tnn now consists of ight
memisers be5jits tise NModier ,.t.. rat: c -n'v,ùsîîi,,ns la mission
scheme.i sent in dur.ni! Dcin'ecr amaunatedto 50 7a.75. Tise 1 reas,
uirer.,Nfr. ames .Uîvun, reatifhis report which sisuwed tise churcis ta
bc iîn an c. ce lingly prosperous condition financialy. Tisere lisait
iseen an &nuets ai $355 7S in tise revenue. Tise expenditures lett
$244 zi9 cash in hand. Tise Trustees' report, read by Mr. Alison.
shotuetiro .. during tise )car of $6.5o4. Io, andi expenditure af $6,-
25977. ltving a cash t-alanc2 af Sz44.29. Tht iatîlities of the
church are îîuw Ssu.5ç)7.5i. The Sunday schaol repcri, reati iy Mr.
Corbects, sab very saiîtjactory. fi said tht ycar wa% cammenceti
with a ttali schularsi.àl> ut .ej. teacisers nineteen, and five olhLer.,
malsng a tuao t.' f3v7. Tisîrteen icacîsers isat been add'ed ta tise list.
Tise aîsent.siice ut schelatà bil u n une bunday of tise ye.srreacheti
374, white tise average aiten.lance w2s 26o. Tise c.iiections durn!
tise ye.sr ,tniun*.e 1uS$, .7î.y. There are now 4z22 sciolars on thse
rail, of .%hom .32 are jr tht Bible class, ai2a; in tli ntermediatc andi
sixty in tise intaos clsss. Tise cash in thse schisuol tteasuiv ai tise endi
of the yent was $zo6.60>. Otiser reports aftie wol, were alsa reati
anti in every br2-icisof tht vurk of tht Cisurcistise mast gratitying
progress bas iseer. inaJe durîng the year. There was a spîiitaf vîgor-
eus lite permea:..ng ct-ery departinent ot tise con.regaiiotssl %ork.
These repsorts wcre reati. Ttise Mtssson Work, by Mri. Melvot ; The
Yaun? Ladice' Prayer Meeting, by Mr. Tisomas Aissan, j.t.; Tise
Christian Endeavour Society, by Mr. James Wilson ;Thse Auxiary
Wom-r's Foreign Mî'sion Siccty. lîy iN. Wallace ; Lidies' Aidl
anti Earnest licipcrs, alsa by Mr. Wallace. These reports svere ail
adopteti an motions. *%Issrs. W. F. Brtto:n, Win. Anderson and
Aid. faisn NMcMîIlln werc clecteti Trustees for tise ensusng thiret
ycars. A recommctidatàan b> tise Bjard outTrustees tisa an increase
af $Soo per annain isz madtthess pastars saiary was adopteti by a
unarîlmous vote. Ta tTrsitee Boarti was autisosîzedtr a get plans for
tise enlargement oft îis ciurcis anti scisou o r andi lay tisemr befoe
tise Session ai an cariy date. A vote af thankcs was given ta the
Lacies' Aid Societ> tjr the ian.isome donation te tise Churcis treas.
ury. Aiso a vote ut thanks ta Treasurer Alison.

Titun nw building crecteifortahtie congregatian of Cisaimers
Churcis, Kngton. a% a isandsorse andi comnioitaus structure. Tise
style as Romanesque. Vise mateiai as Kngston Lirestoine, laid in
random rcck,-.ceoci uses. Taken as a wisole, the appearancc s
massive andi plcasîng. Tiscre is little autside decarative work. but
tise proportions and gerieral effects arc gooti. Thec tawer îs anc ai
tise teatures etftthe building, beng round -ana massive with an open
portico, anti ,uppnrtedi at tise bar cetrante by thrce hisavy calumias
of Montreil stane. dressei, with hase anti carvei capitals. The
accommodation is comiputeti-at Soo. Tise chir anti argan reccss arc
behint tise pulpait. Tite artinary windaws arc a i alicathedral
glass, af rici, larmanioaus colours anti hantisame desigors. There
are four memaril windasss. et a bigla arrier af ment. Over tise
galcry as tise II .ray memorial," placeti .zie;e by tise cangregation
in memory of a former passer, tse Rcv. Patrick Gray. la design
anti extension liais as cersainiy a siiking anti beautitol window. Tise
study is Il Paul betore Agrippia." Tao th is gist oatie preacher is
tise "Gitan memorial." This sras put in bw Mr. Gunn in mcmory
of thse lait Gr.ninn. It s a large wandow anti very isantisome,
Theme arc swa sttîties formang two very interestinq Sisipture tableaux.
Tise upper is Il Christ andth ie Ceturion." Tise lowcr tableau is
,'Christ in tise iase et 'Mary antiNlarthz." To tise lert et the

preaches is tise Il Carutisers mtmoial," etccieti by the family Ithie
laie Mr. andti Ms. Catsuthts. Tise upper tableau is tise I Ecce
Homo," or -Christ infame Pilat." Tise iower taiitat is Christ
an tht baniks otftise Jordan, as lise Baptiss pints llim osi to twa cf
His disciples.,Ileisaiti tise Lamb o! God.*' Under tise gallcry is
tise IlRose memiera." a mnttueis sri vndaw sisan any of thse
rest, and tdfercnt it style, but a very beausîful ancet its kinti. In-
stea of aicn a Serip.urc stidy, tiis is cemblernatit. In tise leit panel
are tise tant andthie sicide antistcaf; in the rigiss panel tise com.
mounion tnp ansi cmawn. Tise window was given by Mr. John E.
Rose in memoryaofftiss mother. Tht pulat waod is ai cherry, dark
stainacti, tatprising puipii, communion table, tlower and book stands
and rfive chairs ia crmsan plusis. The carpes as Biussels, anti is laid
an main auditorium anti galltry. For cveninZ worsiip tise churcis
is ligite, ilf neeessary, by T_-6 gas anti zo2 incandecent liglis.
Thse main gasalier isas eîgissyigist gas andi seventv-twa lecîrie
ligits, ts:rnîne foot spread, anti a graceciol, airy structure of polisiset
brasz. Thse scisool zoom censists cl main hall, 33 x 52 two wings
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capble et holding zeo people atiitianal, apening anse hall by fld
.Zg dears twa gauches (capable ai being ciaseti as roams aver wlings),
anti tise ministerý': raacm, ladies' parleur anti kiteisen.

PRtiSB5YTitRY 0F Lo-4no.-Thii Pesbytery heldilis eguintr
quarterly meeting inaFirst Presisyterian Clite, Landoan, on tise sotis
uit. Tise meeting wtas largely attendeil, tiiere ising twenty flve
clerical andt tenty-one lay niemisers piesent. Tise fllawing are
soute aitise items af business trinsacte(tl. ise contmittee an Dr.
Pratitioots resignation eporteti, Firsi. That tiry isati met wth liotis
tise Sessýion anti cangicgation ofthte Fitst 'tesbyterian Cisurcis, Lon-
don, andi aller lengiheneti coniliatian witis tlem findt ta on ac-
rount o! tise iiany mther dutties iniroseti an tise doctor by tise
Churcli, it is impossible for hiîni ta do jusîtce ta these, andtetaiss
pastoral svork. In response ta a stuggestion by tise cammtîce tisat
an assistant sisuuld lie provideil, theu congregatian, white express.
ing iieir strong attacismenitthie ductor, eIct unable ta censply. an
accoont of thse financial obligations îlieeby involveti. Seconsd.Tise
cananittet theietore resolve ttî cite tise session anti cangregatian ta
appear for tlier interests at this meeting of Prestaytery, anti recoin-
menti that intise event af the r!sîgnation being accepteti. tise con-
Vregation bc urged, te make as tîberal uprovissan as iiossible for tiseir
relînint, paster. The report was receivect andthie conîmittee tisanketi
anti discisargesi. Tise l'esbytery then entereti an tise cansîderatian
aftie resîgnatian. Tise tollowing cammissianers appeareti on behaîf
ut tise congregation: Messrs. M. D. iraser, R. Rei, A. M. Ham.
itaon anti J. J. Andierson. NIr. 1-'raser rendi a esouttton aftie ceon-
gregation resolving ta give S2,ooa ta Dr. Proudtaut in recognition ot
lais past services in tise event ut hi-. resignation tîting accepteti, tise
congregation leaving that inititer enite y 1in tise lanis of tise Presby.
tcry. A document oras also reati1» > . M. F' raser on bthalt aoftise
sessiona exiîressing thir concurrerî..e vith tise resalutuon af thse con-
gregasion. On Dr. Prautilos being reticsted te nake any statement
lit might aisis in tise case, lie exioresed lis speciai gratitude ta tise

co oeain for sisir ktincss, andi recîpracaieti their sentiments
ai= read .e intise circumistances dcsired te adisere ta isste-
sgnation. Atter pa:ics wesie semavedtihie tollowiog resaiutaats
was adopteti by tlise lresbytery . Tise ilresteytery 5.svinr heartiait
parties in tise natter ai Dr. I'roudfoot's resîgnation, -anti finting that
be still adiscres te0ttre samne, andt hat tise congregatton have placeti
tise matter ensîrely in tise iantis ol tise 'resisytery ; tise Presbytery,
witîe regrettsng tisaSt thougi tise lressure ai toa many responsibili-
lts, ise sisoulti have faunt i i necessary te demit his charge ; resolve,
tisastishe tie bc, anti herelby R îisuive<l ; that tise clerk aftie Pres.
tîytery bc instructedtu tdticlare tise ttilait vacant on babbatis tise îth

àmnt., and tisasNIr. Ilendtiesun aies as utttrutai Moderator of Session.
That tise I tresi-'teiy express sit sympatisy wth tise congregattan in
tisus besng renderedt estitste ut a stateti passas, andi a! ont wiso ias
laboureti witis themr for tise long 1eroti ai tiirty-nine years; Comn-
menti thir expression in tangillc brm of their appreciation ot hi:
past services; anti trust, tisastishe greas î1cle. cf thse Churcis watt sourn
taise up for tiscu one avio wall eiiciently fliitise important charge
550w Ientieet vacant. In iis dtcîssa.n ailtlparties actlutesccd. Tise
fallewîng minute was alsu adupsesi anti put an record in connectian
aitis Dr. Prutifoo's pastarae.- - Tise Rev. Jaohn J. A. Proutitoat,

DDwas fiist urdaineti ant i nilucted inso tise Presbytery as Lo-.
don, sisen in cannectian witi tise Unitetd Presbyterian Cheurcha, in tht
montis af July, IS48. On tise -S.is day af May, sSSi, ise was trans-
laite thie charge v.isich lie lias just demîtteti, aviitiser lie svas
calledtetosuccced hisslaitier. lEram tlat lime 5lie ldthie offietof
clerk ofthtie ireslyiry tit tise union oi tht Unitedi Presisyterian anti
Fret Chorcises in 1561 z concurrently witii iis clerkship. anti for
fijîsen yeaiss teresîsex, Scisai tccharge of sthe Home MIssion worl
of tise Pesbytery, tiser, cmhracing an ares tisas is now covemeti by a
vart ofet i consstites tise lresisyteries ai Lotien, Chatisam,Sarnia,
Stratford anti hlurosi. 1lus nunisiertillaboirscxteOide-. shen mi ta ia
are non tise congregatians ut .. Sîssuri, Westminster .ndi Dorches
ter. Tise Presbytes> înatis spciai recognittion of tise accepsatiîe vrk lie
isas dune, ant istasuiti doing, as lectures in Knox Clege, an lilmi-
letics, Pastoral Thcolugy anti Churcis Government , anti hope tisas
wider Jours ai useiulness may ulien op t a in in tise service ai tise
Csurcis and i ier MaIiter for many years ta came. ' A eutromn Ap-
pins anti Taî's Corners in tavaur ut Mnt. A. lienticrsun ias sustaineti.
Tiseeu was thorougisiy usanimons. fi was agreti ta lay tise eal
an the table meantime, ,anti cite tise congregation ai lyd P'arl,
anti Komoka ta aplicar fur tsicr înterests as an adjoumneti meeting
o! Presbysery on january , ne,.t. Leaive aas grantedte iot urtgage
tise ehurcis pmapety as Glencor, tu taise moncy for tiseir new cisurcis.
Rev. NZI. Gordon gave in tise yeatiy report of tise ment> rectiveil
anti expendeti for tise travelling cxi.enses ai delerates lu tht enr
erai Asseml>ly andi tht expenses ofi Pre.ytery. Tht report %vssre-
cived, tise Convener sianketifurfanis diligence, anti instructedte ta et
tise accounts duly auditeil anti prestocti athie NMatchs meeting. Mr.
Suthserland,, M. lBoylc anti M. D. K. M..Kcnte werc appaintei a
cammittecteho trait a suitabe it iiitt flin unctiu5naitisa odeatis ai
Rev. Dr. Archisalt. Remitsa f Assembtl> stetc cunsiereti. Tise
remit an tise Constitution ai Ass.emlily aas dtapprovei. Tise re-
mit an tise appoinsmetnt ef a Sa.tbath scisaul secretasy avas disap-
preveti. Tise remit equitnen minsters tu hcoume conneetedti h stise
Ageti and Inrirm Mîlnisters« Fond as saun ,as undainet, avas appraveti.
Rev. D. Laing, as cammissionen fnnmn Augmentation. Committce, art-
dressei thse Presstery in connectian sith is vholdini: the grant tram
East'.illiams, Nantis anti Souths Deaware. tc. Mr. Hienderson,
1'tsbytery's Convenez, gave tise necessary expiana- ion. Deputatsons
wenc appoîntedto evisit augmentei cotgregatios Santi repart at tise
Marcis meeting. Pncsbysery ad1eurned ta mcct in First Preabyttrian
Churcis, L-)ndon, an Tuesday, Jatiu.-ry 7, iSt)o. anti islti nemt regu
bar meeting in tie saine place an tise ýccond 'rneizy oftMarchs, as
eleven am. --GrRci''tTtELVr Pre.t. Clerk.

THE CRI.Ç 71/A YEND 9.4VO UA' SOCiI YS .INb
MiISSIONvS.

The Socicties af Christianiteaîm have fien several ycars past
observei aviat is cailcdl Christian Enrlcavour Day, wisen speciai
prayer is efiereti is cacis Saciety (rotishe growing wvcuk tlisougisout
tise woniti, anti wien %orne oiteing is madetith ie missianary bocardi
of thtet&niomination avtis avici tise socîcty is cannecteti.

lth has isen suggcsttd by tise Trusicets ai tht Unitedi Society af
Christian Endeavaur tisat tisedaY b basservedt his year, Sunday
Fcbruary :nti, or in connectbon with tise meeting of tise week aviicis
begins an tisas date. Tise Unîtesd Society asks notiing for itselt ex.
cepst the praycns af tise local socielicç, but urges tise yonng people
rs.eîywisence m naki: sonnethany. ottcing it ieir awn rlenominational
saîssian2ry boards, sisus pratmasing the missionary spiris among tise

Young, anti snbstantiably affling many misssonary treasuries. This, soo,
is in accordante wtth tise prînciphes oi the socicty tisas cvcryîiing is
ta bc givena anti dont tismoughis soan cisercis anti denomînation. il
ssill bc anly nne years on tise second day ai February ncxt since thse
risi socicty avas establisheti. but tisere are nosv net less than 8;o0
socitits witis aver hait a million memiiers in ail parts oattise artid.
Tise seciety avas neyer gmawing se rapitily as ut preset andi neyer se
possessedth ie confidence aftie citircis. Fmam 7o ta zoo socîcîs
arc tarmeti very aecl andti aS cast 4,cao membcrs aie atidedttatise
tanks cvery Sevenri a> Tise constitution tins rcecntly been trans.
latti ino ailtishe leatiing languages aftie avriti.

Thse Secretaties aiMestftise missianary socities o! tise covntry,
home ant ifocign, rceomnds special objetsfur thse gtîs oattise
yonng pcaple an thse caming annsvetsaty. Lasi ycar mny thon-
santis ai dollars 'vert givent anti it i.i beliereti tisai tise amounit ailil bc
very largcly incrcasedt iis yeux.
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lesson
Jan. 6. 1 JOY OVER TUE CHILO JESUS.

Gos nisa TF's. Glory se Gat iniitise higisest .'ati
peace. -Luke ii. 14.

oni cartis

Jesus Chrtist, tise second persan ut tfie G ,hCad 4.a-. iront eternît>.
Tise Woardttasvas matie flesis anti dwelt amntg us i. flie sanie tisas
was in tise beginning aitis Goti. Tise Word avas aiai Gui aîîsltise
Worad was Gati.I n tise iulness aitishe tusxe lSte %%as 1)iit i h tis
Virgin Msary isy tise îower attfise iioly Gtist. Acýcur.ling ta pro.
iuiecy Bethlehem. a village Cive or six miles sautisoft1 crusalem, was
tise iirtisplace aftie Saviaur. This, like every, tact in tise history at
Jesusan earth, shows iîow' provitientially tise divine l)rposes aveme
accomplisiset. Josephs anti Mary were living ini Nazaresis ut Galilce.
A dccree af tise Roman Emper-)r iss gane forth flint a tiniversal en.
milment or census shoulti leimadie. Accoriting t.) Jetvisis etîtuthtie
enrolment avas matie, nos wisçnc tise people %vert dwvelling as tiseftnme,
buts astthe heati quarters ai tise iamily or tibe. As bith Josephi ansi
Mary -. ert ftise lineage ai Davidth iey went saliss irtisilace, lietisîc.
hem, wlisere jesus %vas bein.

I. Thse Anîgelic Announcement ot Christ s Birtis.-It is
worsisy ai notice sisat those wisa svece firat tavuured sas tise announce-
ment o! Chist's bâitsaeme luily ina ollowiîig their ardînary oc.
copation. Nat ta courtiers, nom ta tise aise ant iclani ii tise ?lati
tidings first came, bsut tetise shephertis keepîng wataci ivert teir
flock isy nieht an Betieliem's plains. It was custoiîiary tri past(Ire
tht siseep aimost ailtishe year round inth ie apen filtis ; only in severe
or tempestuesis weathenvcie they sheltereti. Tite shepisersis e-
maineti avi ti ismwatciing by aigisitoaprateet ditint raimwolves ansi
thieves. Ta tiiese sisephertis near Bethilehemn an unavontet i vsîtor
appeareti. lic camne open thîcu suddenly. l le %vas a vertalîle mies-
senger tromn heaven, an angel aftie Lord. lt canme (nom tise
woanitioft igit, anti aas accamjîanirti by its glosions efltlgence, here
describeti as tht Giory aftie L.ord, fit embîcu of this<lvne isolinebs,
enligbtenmens andi beausy. Tise sigisi uverawetli-as aelt ab daralen
tise shepisertis, the)- were soie atraiti. A sense cf God's nearness
overawes siaftlmea. Tise angel aitis his most cossiurting message
isat came ta dîspiace fear with hhoie anti jo> un te mincis of men.
ilis mdessage avas at ance reassuning, % Fi'am not ; for beisoit 1 brîng
you goati tidioga ai gieat jojy, vrhizh shahitat ai% people." Tht
best tidings itavas possible for men ta lientr, tom tise weme tise full ex
pýreision oftGat's love ta sinful main, bsinging tise knawledge of for.
giveness, pence, isoliness, iseavesi. It is tise asil ,fi iudt ta these
idingç shoulti have a asoriti aide proclamation, Thev saesc dessîncti

for &Il in evemy ag.e anti nation. ' Tu ail peuple." Gaod's salvatlson
is fret as is is full. Tise joyfînh tîiigs asere these - " Unto )-ou ib
baothis day in tise eiiy ai Daviti a Saviaur, wviicis is Chinst tise
Lord."Ts angel saiti ta tise shepherds "lTa you . " attisas moment
they avere representatives et mankinti, (or lise Lord says, Il Unto
yent, O men, 1 eu anti my vaice is ta tise seons o! men." Tise angelic
tieciarasian wais every word et it in tise une ai prsiphecy ; in tise City
ai Davidi, Bethlehsem, a Savions, Jesus, whît saves Iiis peopule tramn
thein sins. Ht is Christ, God's anointeti, thse sant meaiing as Nles.
siais, aviose ceming isat long been predicted anti lati bcen isy aIl
devaut seuls cagcrly longeti for. Tiis essiais aas ntr it ltise
Lcrt's messtrnger ai mrecy ta man, lit aas tise Lord Ilimseif. Il
wras nat a gloriosis vision anly tisas these sisepiserss beissît. Itlavas
nat a tiresaioftie night, but a bleseti realitsy. WVhat îhey hati seen
and iseard avas cenfirmed I y a sigo foluwing. Tisey wvulîl findtihte
trmlsh o! thse rtis spoken b> goun;! ntu tise village anti fisîting *' the
baise wrappta in swatiàing clo'.hes ant i ying in a manger." Tise
Saviaur came ta tise world in tise lowliest fbrun. lie entereti 55 a
baise and just as tise poonest enter it No ich anti sulendili gaîments
avere prepareti for Mhin. He was simphy sataheti in bandis anti sas
laid in a manger. In the circumstances aftie SaLviouns %binsis aviat a
striking preot ave have ef His condescentiing love !

IL Tise Angels' Song. -These shepiserds n'est very near ta tise
spi ritual womi ltita night. Tise angel messeoger surruuntict by a
haleofai isaveoby ligisi iat corne ta thituainnuuncine Christshisrsis.
ant ita is fD]loavet by anotiser manifestation ai glory. Suddenly
tiset as vith thse anget a mnultitude oi tiselistaveni> hast. These
siining ises filledthie ais witi s sveetest naubie. Tisey asetc engageti
in siseir customary exercise praising Gat i.'vhait a gloriosns themec

et praise is Gat's salvation ! %e have seen tisas lacharias anti Mary
sang tisir inspireti songs oi praîse ta God, anti now ave are lali tiat
a multitude of thse isaveniy isost take up tise strain. Tisett lii!
song expresses a biesseti anti masi significant truts. IL is tise ke>-
note aftie Savionn's lufe anti nui.. Tht greas purp.2se ot lits com-.
ing avas glory te odain tise higiss anti on carts iîcace, gond wîll
tawarti men." This is what tise salvation asouglit by Chris msnane
fittedt t accemplisis. Is is taeisc notetitisastishe Reviseti Version
gives tise reading . " Glas> te Goti in tise hit!htst, anti an earsi
peace amanig men in svisam lic is saell pheaset."*

III. Tise Salvation Sought anti Faunti. - Tite uchodiaus
angel veices aere still, anti is may bc tise unwonteti bnlliancy isat
given place ta tise ardinar>îit igtis te stars; tise angels aernugntaway se lisaven, but tise vertis spolcen b> tise sagna sa.6ecbeineveti
hy tise shepiserds. To thic it avas mare shan a marvellous tale, it
avas receiveti as tise trulisli fGat andt iey are pnepared kt once te
net upon siseir beliti. Tise ane encourages the allier. Tue> say
IlLet us noalgo even se Betisehemien d s sec uhîs siing ich insa
came ta pass." Faitis aitisaut avaksls deati being, aiet. Tise
sisepiserds' taitislcd ta instant action, shey came aitis haste anti iennt
Josepis anti Mary, andtihie babc lying in a manger. They taunti
waastise> had sengit-tiscSavieur. Tises ispiserds.-nceeias cvees
ane shouldiactt vio has taundth ie Saviaur. Tise> taltiailsvsm tise>
met tise blesseatitntsstisy hatihearti anti verifieti. Tise chie!' part
ot their stmr was "«cencerning tise ciilt." Those av isaicard is
avere filieti aitis aondes. Naanc cao isen te tise Gos.pel message
inseiigensi> vithout being inmpreet by it, yet it is a solemn trullis
tisas net ail av isoicar it anti avonder ah it or even admîire it are 55v.
ingly impresseti b> il. Tise wonettui tulfilmeini et Gus's purposes
matie a dieep impression an 'Mary aise. Sisetiti net puhîhîis " but
kept tisese tiings anti poteredti sc in heer heurt," Tise>avent
strange anti marvelaus. They hua a deptis of meaning sise coulai
nos (asisom antise kept sneditatiag upon sicm. Mtciît.tian on tise
iutis ot <.aot is a rneans o! gm=t net se cesssxsnly ustd as it engi
te, bc. Aftt aliseir exalteti expeience tise shepicsesî ant liack
te tise estimas> duties ofitiseir everyday lite a but haav much tisas lite
,was enricisetiby ail that tise> but! seen anti heard! On shese plains
'ise heavens itatibeen operee tilne tiser anti tiscy sailseen tise glory
oft he Lard Hieneetontis tisy glotit> anti praise Gdtioranl"aliltise
shisigs fisas they hati isard anti seen. as itavas laidtilensa henu.

TRaACTICAL SUGC.reTIaNS.

The Flati idings came te tiscm aviile tise> avcetengaget i n thse
distisarge e! tiscir tiaily dulies.

Tise beliti aoftise Gospel resuits in glory te (.,od in tise higist,
anti is tise oniy powver tisas cuit bzng peace an earth anti gooti aili
toaastment.

Tis: message et savation siionîtibc believeti anti instantly atteti
saperaTise aiepseis *' came aith isa.se' te the place avseb tis te in
tant Saviant lay.
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I.vrA.bcis AIioirr 'IicItoNFsiA. Prof. Sayce gives an interestiuîg accounit of
-- the recent discovery of long*buried tablets and

Rev. Frank L. Rand, of Ponape, of Caroline inscriptions, tvhich have an important bearin"
*iGroup, ?.ýlicronesia, being interviewed by Dr an certain test questions in Biblical criticis:

Pierson, says ,The whole group-Caroline FProm themn we learn that in the fifteenth cen-
Group. U exteds iary nearly 2,ooo miles east .... , beor ur eri-a Century bfr hita wet and embraces a hundred or more Exodus-active literary intercourse tvas going

40 islands ; this is the only group where there. on throughaut the civilized worid of Wecsternî
are high mouintainous islands Ponape Island Asia, between Babylon and Egypt, and the

lis the largest ini the graup, rising in centre snialter States of Palestine, of Syrin, of Meso-
about 3,000. Ail of the group, save (rom six potamia, and even of Eastern Kappadakia.
te ten, arc law and caraline,\vith large lagoons. And th is intercourse %vas carried an by means
Tite Ruk lagoon is a hundred miles by about of the Babylanian language and the conipli-
torty. cated Babylonian script. This implies that'H AVE YO U USED Abu 5.00 i.o aitatits on Ponzipe ; mis- atoe h iiie 'steewr irte

ago and the island is now senii-Christian- and literature were taught and learned. Baby-
izd? tite::hrceso ther: isin: a d if:n pe thave I:: e as uhie
about lialf the people attend, and two mission- tanguage ai diplomacy and cultivaied sacietyPrîcs an' . aue 'eeteeegtyasb as French fins become in modern tumes, with

forethefirt thee o arrying ont oreign ve ong ta learn te reati French, the cunciiorni
misosaniong the neighbauring islantis. 1 syllabary required years at bard labour and iat.

mu mu mu muE i>5olutiles east, was approached in 1tention befare it could be acquireti. We canflUIoULM IEie ;82b h Pnpas tivo naw understand the nieaning af thrne o*U N I R RC O T 11872 iy th miles but reusdthe Caananitish city which stood near Hebran,M U RIVALLED. UNEQIJALLED. Iyoting mlen, however, of the Pinglapers Werefiînd on Pontape on the return of the mis- and wbich semns ta have been anc ai thePIIR E"ST IN , I-IE , Vol 1-1). sianaries, and becanit converteti, and ane o aimost important af the tcwns of SoutlîernCONTAIN*4 Mao> <IIE»IICALý S ~rÂ>II ~ ~ tin liaeybcm atra h rsn Palestine. Kirjath-Sepher, or B look tawnU,Pars xpsiio. SS J~CRAD PRIZES. haven beenael thtam seato of ah parescrirarPari Expsitin. 189 3COLDMEDALS.. Church on Pinglap. Sanie af that Church arte uthv entesa fafmu irr
MINIER k GH oL..T (YoeLLO fo r AFE pet litping the Ponapeans ta carry the Gos- cansistin man, if nat altogether, as th'

alar Tw yers ite, l xS4, hre Tel-el-,Amarna tablets inform, us, ai dlayF< ~ ~ ~ ~ R) Hat vayvhae oung men witb their wives (Ponapeans) landi- tablets inscribed with cuneiioin characters.
BRdN 011- .110 USE, rxIOX eQ.iE E1 OH 1  d ai Martlock Islandis, about 300, miles wvest, As the City aise bore the naxue ai Debir, or

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I ru asicaaisats outona Sanctuary," ive may concluide that the tab-
laVI CRAW ORD MO TRAL AGENT goa is s pouain flt

DAVI CR WF0 D, ONT EAL AG NT.4,000, fauind the people in primitive paganism, ert:t stored in lis chief temple, like the
having hat little or no contact wîth foreign- libraries af Assyria and Babylania. Il may be
ers ; language differed, froni Ponape, and t hat they are stîll lying under the soit, await-
h ence ca'nversation 'vas impassible. They 1ing the day wheu the spade of the excavator
%~)& Ivert leit there, anti comnmunication began shall restare thetn ta the light. The littrary
iLrough a man and wifr. who Lad liveti inj influence af I3abylonia in the age befare the
Pon«pe They were lcft tbere knowing tht I Israelitish conquest af Palestine explains the

.ilarning S/ar would not return for twelve occurrenlce ai the names ai l3abylonian deities8 A DA Y onths, tht chief pramising ta pratect theni, amang the inhabitarits ai the west. Moseq
ani aving supplies anly for a iew months. tutti an tht sumnmit of Mount Neba, whichF-AqWAAL jTheir houses were comparatively baves. In rectiveti its rinte frora the Babylanian god af~ETABLE. ja vear tbey 'vere visiteti again bythe Eforz littr'ature, ta wvhom tht great temple ai Bor-

For tao Cur o a l DISORDItS 0F IF STOMACII. LIVER, fl0WI-'L. XII)NEYS. ItLADI)Eit \Ftv- ùý, S/air, and founti each of 4hq famiîles liv. sippa wvas dedicateti; and Sinai itself, tht
OUF; DISEASES, HEADACHE. CONSTIPATION. COSTIVFNeSS. C0MPL1AINTS l'ECt3LIA]t To F i u i a -. îod. bouse, having alsa threc large muti lo i, etfe eawrhpo
INFLAMMATION OF TIIE BOWELS, PILES. aud ai] doraugeznt or ie, internai vscera. ctiurches, tLe largest holding tramn 6oo ta 700;' h ayoinmo.oS.ant h aiZ ~ ait hati acquireti the language ; ane ai these tuties ai the desert. Moloch, or Mali-, 'vas a

ftADIAY'S PILLE are a cure for this coxaplaint. Ttîoy tono ni) the internîai secretions to toaithty native ticachers, the %vife ai one ai the mis. Babylonian tiivinity like Rimmaon the Air-gati,acti00. restore strangth to tho et.axnacb, aind enablh' it te Cortoraa ite functioîîs. Tieo symptouis or D)ys inrehdtasatdaprina h o- ie hmmr hnan aaiyi aet
pepsia disappear. and wltni thoxa the liability te contracta Sosoao. soais a rnltdaprino h o.atrwo oeta n oayi aetn

petsantibynns faniPonae ina Mrtlak Iwas nameti, anti Anat, tht wiie ai Anu, thepetsgti gave bern namen taap thto Palestin
'vil be accoinliahod by taktng ]RADWAY'S PILLS. By so cloin:: DyspEI'sIi.. iEADA.ClIIE, rovi. ltangue, and each famity had a large school in k-ogvhena tttPlsina

* STOMACH. IJILIOUSNFSS wiU bo avoided.and tbe food! that is eateu contribute lits iourisixg tprot.rttts wbicb pupiîs reati anti wratt in their own lant- Annah, as well as ta Anathatli tht city' ofor the support af thé catraI 'vasto aind decay af the, bady. -d 'vr beinn e-'hr n et
Prier 23 Cents per liox. tiold by ail i>ruicuîxi. guage ant Ilebgnnn tacpeat ai the Anat-gotidesses."»

*Send for aur BOOK OF AD)VIGE ta RADWAY CO0., 419 St. Jamtes Street, twcenty-fi-:e in each parisb awaiting tht bap- il
bIONTREAL. tism. JSI ISO

-~~~~ -t- - -- tht prescrnt time tbere are in ont aif A wvriter in tht Bombay Guardùz,,, an Jesult
those church framt three huntiret ta four hunt- missions in India, shows that it is a mnistak-e
dred, nienibers. anti instead of three churches, ta assert that Protestant missions have nat

nîni prospered as have those ai tht Jesuits. Tht
'Y Since then there bas been a greater wvark 1latter entereti India about 350 years aga, andi

dane on the istanti ai Ruk, where tht flrst i their educational institutions are numerous
missionaries vvent in iSSo. It bas aiways and ably manneti, but their adberents, who arc
been calieti tht Il Terrar ai tht Paciflc," naw estimateti at i,000,000, have not increaseti
front cruelty shown ta crtws ai vessl. h at atiything like tht ratio seen in the Protcst-
carat reei encloses about tiftcen 4housanti or ant missions. For instance, in the decade framn
more, speaking tht M*%ortlck language. Onte 1862 ta 1872, the R, nan Catbolics increaseti
nmissianary 'vas lefi there in i1889, Il 'vaSes," twelve per cent. against fluîy-one per cent.
by rinme, front tht M-orttkck islantis. Ht 'vas among tht Protestants. Tht Jesuits do not

- ~-- .. lande il itbs own request on one islanti in preach ta tht beathen, ont ai thein saying,
ibis lagoon, with a population ai abaut four; IlThis is flot my iwork, wbich is ta look aittz
thausanti. NIr. Randi visited this island a my people, not the heathtn.1" But the ci _f
ventr ailter, anti faund Moss, within twa paot ai différence between the methotis ai
manths aCter landing, had been in great risk' Testts andi Protestants is in regard ta tht
ai lice, but savcd bis life hy singular tact and iScripturcs, concerning which the writer in thez courage. '.\r. Randi loti bm liktwist liv. Bombay Giardian says. "For 350yets the
ing in bis own large bause, havîng built a jJestiits have had a succession ai leamet men
large church, ivith saute twenty-five reatiy for in India, vet they have neyer transiateti tht

toF, baptisni, with day schaol anti Suntiay schoal ;Scripturcs in whole or part, sa far as ive know,
~but with marvellous influence aver the nation Iinto any ai its many languages. On the other
in re'itraining 'var amang theniselves. Now; banti the Protestant missions have, in ninety
there -ire saine eight or ninr, churches, anti a j yearstranslated tht- Scriptures in whole or part,

* -~>prirsperous cainnmuni,y- Chieis naw 5,ent ta into aver forty Indian languages anti ialcîs,
Moses for teachers ta caei ta theni ta instruct including the Gandi. By the onc methati the

~ ~itheni nat ta figlit. iIndian peaples can reati the Word ai Goti for

Tht prînt ipal work, an l'onape as training theniselves in their own tangues; by thejesuit
scbicols for yaung unmarried men andi tht etht ybv en niae ipieia

li as rigorously as tht Sudras arc ai theirmarretimcnandi wives, ta prepare then for i
i Christian warl. ln iSSS-9 they hati orty-five' art ok yttBamn2
boarding pupil ; twenty of them have gont: JAPAN."Ilhav jut ben t aharwar stre nd' ug t ry nte th- worl* the bcginning afi :589, andi

"Il hav jus ben ata hrdwae sore nd"ough my there is-a gir14 boarding school with thirty-. Dr. Griffis, authar ai Il The Mikado's Em-Dowswell, and now 1 amn so happy. cigbî pupils. *"Tbcrc arc two more training; pire,' says : It is ai interest ta ail who 'vant
ià - schools ait Islandi ai Rusait-anc for Marshall 1ta bee japan a Christian nation ta know that

hLT flR3~ÂR DELEB5 SLLTHE'DOSWEL"WASES, OR J)IRCT pRom pACTORy Group anti the other for the Caroline Group, t'te Ilreformet il Butidhists expect ta furnish
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will doubtless have a neo-Buddhisin ail ready.
They art already patrons of Western learning;
have studied at home, in India, at Oxford, and
in America, the situation; have introduced
physical science in their splendid new brick.
huilt colleges at Kioto ; make the ,,ew Testa-
nment a text-book, and the Bible and its learn.
iîîg subjcct of lectures. They will Buddhaize
Christianity, if they have power and opportun-
ity. Let Christians sttudy the past and take
warning.

7EX' ORANGEMEN KILL El
at a picnic by rating food made tith impure
baking powder. The Imperial Cream Tartar
Biking Plowder is the only safe one to use.
Absoluteiy pure. Ail grocers seil it.

L1 IRA R 1',NO T.

The recent change in the New York Ledger
is very signiî'cant in that it presents for con-
sideration the interesting question, What is the
most popular periodical literature of to-day ?
Insteaâ of a large paper of eight pages, such
as it has been in bygone years, the Ledger
is now issued in a comîpact, elegant forni of
sixteen pages, and instead of being filied with
Stories *'ta bescontînued in our next,," us
colurnns are beillhInt-%vith articles of popular
interest from the pens of many of the best
vvriters. This shows rnarked progress, and is
an cncouraging state of affairs. There is an-
other change in the Ledger, the object of
which is flot so apparent. \Vhile the qualiry
of the paper used is more expensive than
formerly, Ind the cost of illustrations has been
greatly increased, the price of the Le-dger bas
been reduced fromn $3 to $2 a year. Is this a
thrust ai the chcap paper-book literature that
is flooding the miarket e Whatever may have
been the moving cause for this reduztion of
price, it is certainly a change that is greatly

to the advantage of the Ledger's vast circie of
readers.
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XVe would Cai attention
othe GEiRNi.\N E.CCBEI.r

BAGLE STEAMWASHER
Only )lachine friade which does flot Wear Clothes.

Berore purchasing, send for Illustrated Catalogue and price. Goor,
AG WsXA-Nti El). Addrcss

ME'yE R 1BRO S.,
87 cl ftii MTUIREIT. TORIONTOOON.

OIt~ANZE l~t.UEMD OFIII-E TOliNI>Na.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Polîcies are Iflco Estable
U#t-<.e romi nil Restrcions na ta iteatdîicr. Tr ri r 4 e n~iji.

PAID-U9p POLICY A&ND CAS11 SURRENbER VAIi U A U ràTEED IN

The New Annuity Ëndowmnent Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN ENCOITIEIN OLD ACE. AND IS A G001)D VECSMIENT~.
Policios are nnu.forfotablo aiter the paymentot two full annual Prenli,îmi. Profits. vwiiwbotrotnxcolild by amy Compîany doing busineOss lu Canada. £70 aliocatod oen vor iIoycar trôo) te iswôcfr hie

pofilc.or at Iongor îorioàlda a ay ho aoocted by t11 lnsured.
as i.m ionc ia baciate, ad otlitabla te bo roducedor rccnllod nt tiny future tioufi tdor

amy crcnrnsancoas.
Part1ipating llniivbodrar enttd to ot onthn 90par cnt of tho piroàtaarne.i tu ttoetr riais,

and for the past aon yoars have atualiy reolaird 9W por cent. of the profit s 0carneff.

W. c. MACDONALD, J. 9. MACDONALD,
Actunt-y. ioaglat DUitcl-ot-.

gTROJISANDOF Or f* CURE FETS! AY YEARLYO
naa tlcrth rn ra. E A N A R A 0 0A LC UcrýtfRE ave made the di seaseo fF-1

EpliI>onr Fa lg lknosa a iifelonr stucty. 1 warrant nty reedy taeCOuro ho
V=rt cascz. Becauto other3 have ftaUed ls anoreazo for mot now reics-nng a cure. Sendalt

ocfoatreatite and a Fr otott i y infatiiiblo RomcdyGia EreSen and
POiL Officc- t sclstYaUm nthici o a atrUansd t wLjlcu-re ye.Adrs-.. OT

M.1q B ranch Offce, 188 WEST APELAIDE r»TREET, rO7RONT. *

44 a.,4 rrý

*t-e r7ýL >

to the above oller, and if you.\vish to take advantagre of it %vrite at once
AGELNc%, 1L.0. Box 178, Brooklyn, N.XT. .1enigAtis pter.

.Scro9!Ilous i, Affecti on s
ltilû r al'dI il j;i. <Ieoi O f it e ves. I.1ings. Soir, .vr

lion t i l iv bil.od '%%Il ili tail ies î to ~e1 <iius ni-te uoi ~ f t -rubfttl:i
e'.t vr'.iis andtibre- ut t lit: bod'.. .e-sjliiihe lt.. :iild.. .the - rn
S:tr.:uî>:ril hL pîi it-.111(iidmi.igor:îtes the ap îo'.erto i blot>ti Uiiitr. 1For ilhi, pur.
lilot)t, andimadicaies -lttraces of the- pose Ayvr -trs rsaî:irill: a l:s awî
scroftilutts taitit fruiu the te in. roved itsolf unequ:iivtl.

1 lia'.et'u-m-d .%,.r's Sîsiîain iilit%, 1n-as u:tiva'.:lied 'w.il là a se-rot,îloi,
liiily o trqftll:t, aîi t io'.v. If It is liim îor. na hî'ebt-en a -rg ta ll'tui t-rr

t:îkeiil ituilv. illt it W -it t thouougtiiy Lutely lviv uIsti ave.b.îutt.îd -U
sr,,aethîiqt eriibetl il-tas. 1 hîaveCin 1 - 1.iîîtlJîlri lvii r:i i e

.slsî ji\stiii tl h asn Iole.:îs -t- I :,t i i it-e bll hesýt0f A . ci si-iii:t1,'t

itiIllood iiedit-ine Fiiî.îîîed . t. lital ,get-r:vial. - l.i,-i., (*:t-. : ;0 ahi
Fl,.'. .M. JD., LD.»D. ~,(icîvle V Ii.ugtoît a% V., cblse3a, 31.t,-.
Foi, yvrîrni dîtl;-lîitt4. nas t rýuled T ..a s' rIyruiItI1fr uî,lier

a 11. itIt( u-r.tI Delilitv. >:11..look Aycer'a a tyîi bi L <s- thice
ui:î aill iit, it àa le'.'. îîuîîillb. tras sit tiit. .V, ~til

CuredByTlg
1iîice it-il, '.heievr sh e lvidelilitti, a fC'.v hotles of A'.ei-s Saruaparilla niy
'-lit' r o',,is10 îii îIiiine, aea'.:v yesan:uîiu s it.ialiu:'.i-ig:t.-tli Io itrouble

%titrihiUît h isf:îcisr.r.'ihs -( %-, V. ume. îid i>- tv bai> h :,la, i-s-ii rt,,t)rcd. --
Fulheiitî, ;2~ W. *Vbivîd -,.,Lodas E. C. Itichiniutd, 1Eastt Satgul,,Ma.
i wa% .% erv niit-h iafiiti.-va. abiout a yc:ur lhuree '.ea igo 1 n- rentiv Irotilicîl

azoî. 'tiliScrortiîoils Soi-vs 0Un lit%-' fartW iilui m L.ivu-r :ian dîî%v igil il
aiiI iid q. 1 tied-Jse'.erul reiiîedits-uîIt-'..î* jill itis myîivbat-k.. tiiiil 1I lli

mt',usin-at-J I)v atiiiiîler of lîvsciais. tii A er'. :racrla eb:iîdi
liiii î-v.-sived;lt-d n iiî-îiit iiili cotâ~it-nved relit-f. Tli,i nedirelmir11:1.b..4 i.- t*.iii
talk.n A'.e% ,:î,uiIa int iligderftMby. 1 i auritm l nyiintv.n'ei.
ilii, 1. îîei'ie Cthe- sort-s :lime :ail disa>- cîitin-li-tottiee t A vi*S :raaî:rîilla.

î.:r..and 1 fiel. t-dyIikea:îlit!' i aail. anJ grttetîilly r:111 %V111i)Io ittr,,
ian >iiroîîehîlv retsie o v uhie:ltlîniiaiare t')Il ded ta-1 a il:ve, bt-s. - Mi-. Ctlla

sit-îtl.--t~ ~ JmsVrsilelut.Nichiols, 8 Ailixi si. ..otoli.).s

The iuî:iîuv reiîîark:îile cuîres n-uih have 'rite blît:îiz. jîiifvitig. anti viti:ii,.iiir
bseu l cfltttd lis tibe s f u ret-t-î uhlaiied lev iuiA...m\Sar-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
.tpa-rilh. ftrnlsh eîiitivi>î'iiiiC evitîle utare 1r-y îîipcriuantrîi. Ili-; ute niost

lui %voiidt-rftiliiicdîiistai îîon-ra. c1 oîoiîiic:îi hitboil iis-if i i in iî. t'..irhi.

Pr~aed.yIi...( .. crCoLwel.d j .iSOMt ,x~)rîgst.Price$i ; "jr .- ta$S

When suffering from the debilitating effe ets ot
Cold or Influenza, keep up yourl Strength

BM TAKIN(;:e 1

___ ___ ___ __ * tU Z
TO TITE F.DITOfl:-Please Inform yaur readers that 1 have a positive remedy for the

abat-a vamed dlscase. Bp Its tmcly use thousadi f ipeics caes havebsnperznancoUty curcd.
& hall be il d t enwo batmes 0cfm edy IIFR!t. .uY c onr rcdcrs who have con.

sucitia Iltbey.vii sn-MY-,nrEx rcsdPtOeAd" ss. Rs-specstfuUy, T. A. SLOCUM,
M.V.188 W .t A dmilaidoe St , T R N O Ny ARlO .

].ANtIARY isth. 1890o)
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£Mscellanxous,

Equal ir purity to the purcst, and Best Value in the

market. Thirty years' experience. New better than

ever. One trial will secure your coitins.d patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERX.

IMPE!
CREAM~

PGWE
PUREST, STRONGE

CONTAINS NC
Mina., Ammonia, Lime,

OR AMY INJURIGUS SUBI

E.W. GILLETTr,"I
MANUFACTURER 0

TRE CEERTDROYAL

CLINTON H. MENEELY BEI
TROY, N.Y.

Churel', Chinr

114 j

fDiclaneous. IMscelaneoui;. £iStceIaneons. Ir took Cold,
%_I took Sick,

BIRTES, NARRIAGES & DEATES. "6JU3T WHAT I WANTED."TU
MOT EXCIMDING vouaL LIN% 25 CENTS. D'00, Wau~e..ô

DIIED. -I.,W&YA4. Cia thJag.

At xt78 Cowan avenue, Parkdale, on Frxday, C TI
JanuarY 3, Janet, relict Of Geore Wallace, for.
merly of Paisley, Scotland au motber of t he
late George Wallace, Of Weston High School, fad
and of Hugh Wallace, of San Francisco.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY. ESU LT I
2 P.M 1aury take Miy Meals,

BROCEVILLE.-At Spencerville, on the secondILt e d R s,
Tuesday in Mar h, î8go, at i pm. AND1 s IGOtake My RestTAK

Bitecx-Knox Church. Paisley, second Tues-.NIA IOO SFOC OTK
day in Match, 1890, at i pa. ANYTHING 1 CAN LAY MY }tANDS ON;

CHTA.FrtCucChathamn, second Q ulin at FOR Scott'S
Tuesday in March, IlQo, at ro am.P ulsor Pure Cod Liver Oi1

GLtNGARSVt.-In St. Johns Church, Corn.W and Hypophophites of Lime and
wall, March rith, at 11.30 arn.- Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY ucp

GUEL,-H.--St. Andrewç church, Fergus, third f U 't f Vl etCîsmto u U BILT

Tuesday in january, 1890, at 2.30 P.112- COU- lUUU e enUP, AN SumtOW BUTG L
frneon the State of ReligionTemperance and Mlga E UAD SNW UTN

Sabbath Schools. O D adav o L S ONM B NE
HuatoN.-At Seaforth, on the îist january, Absolutely Pure, lenee."-. LHESRATEON.MY OUN ESAY

at 10.30 .m. DoutNue,.D. ATTERT0KAONDAA.I

KINGSsTON.-In Cookes Church, on the third Thîs powder neyer varies. A marvel of purlt N t TAKE ITJUST AS EASILV AS 1 DO MILK."
Tuesday of March, at 330 P-111 strength and wholesomeness. More ecoflomic ,asdy"-Lvor e ott's Enifflsion 1-s put up only in Salmon

LiNDSAY.-At Uxbridge, on last Tuesday of than the ordinary kinds, and cannot b. sold in àraaeMw )coîor wrappers. Sold by aIl Druggiats at
womeiialor iho'the powders.0 aodd$on00

February, 1890, at x103o a.mcmet.o wt Is utitude of îow tet, shor ULt Txi of ail the International Lessons for the >6o n 10
MAITLAND.-At Wingham, Tuesday. March wi can r oplt odrs odouyFi he Scriptures only. Revision changes in SCO TT 7- P, 0 O IVE, Belleville.

il, 189o, at 1.15S a.-.ROV&s.BAIKING O WDRCO.,1o6 Wall St.,N4.y foot-notes. Golden Texts, Memory Verses, Map. ----......----
PARIS.KrIOE hurch Woodsock, arch t. - -~-_______________Sixtyfour pages, 24x4% inches; fts veçt pocket. ____________________

PA8is.o, o aI urocl Wosock , ath i Round corners; wire sewed. Cloth editions have redg. hMotSELL 10f

PEEcOtUI.Ml tre hrh ot0ESAni 5Ylt'Sdges. fants & Inval!dja,
PETRBOOUH.-jl Saee Chtrh, orO LIYAftO Ap propriate and Inexpensive Sunday 09aedidne. but a special yý

Hope, on the x4 th january, Y890, at 9 ai. An cp ol Ne Yer Git. adapted to the
REGINA-At Broadview, second Monday in IEV7l Nw Yax1IJt weakeqt stomach. 4 sizes cane.

Match, 1890 at 9 am. Mna Three popular styles: Tou,-k Card cover (bright P <on eetrîae. Woolri O
STRtATPO. -St. Andrews church, Mnacolors>,5~Cents; Cloth cover, io cents; Clotk (inter- _______

January 113, 2890, St 7.30 p.m.1 CALE. leaved for notes), z5 cents. For sale by
WHITBY.-At Bowmanville, on the 3rd Tues- The Presbyterlan Printiug and Publiahing Co.,

da of january, at îo a.rn. The best Tailor Bye- TROTO

I THEBE M NO RETBBrcundtem of cuttiflg. 111- gr Order atio TOe.1 A f I
fer w.vmuu of amy klnd la cblidrees or l ied, Taught by
1adute Ihau Dr. Lew'. Worm 1yru p. ABoEdadsipi OICmiss EBAILEY'UR£MISS. J.COMPUNDI~tsea~Un .FORTES

oiln. gtfor Ontario k X., RS. O
017 L LTILL10 P.M.

l<ARTAR I~ttt~ot

XENTERTAINMENTS X

4AREDRIOKBBOfl,

~~ Opens for Engagements, Highest Reterences.
S Address, LONDON, ONT.

1ER

iiWi'kY KEHMS IMPROVLU D[SIGN
%#IBRAL ISD

___and_____________ Ful11 Assortnent Just Arrîved
~ Rock Bottom Prices. Discount to Clubs.

Obtues r Our stock comprises Rmd Hones, Blue Hones
C lees -k -e and Ailsa Crailg , and with our extra strong

F11117 Waftan ;ie Handles cannot t beaten for Style, Finish and
guaranteed. enid for pria rc .. I d tfruo1in
and stalqg4 n. 'I olýP ic.Ispection invite, rite frqan.

BAhWL0rag a. d., UA~ v~ii~mIa,
Mention t -I-P-oe1 IKEITH & rITZSIYiÂUUN4

SUC K EE ELtJ;AIRm
' Belle ofPureCopperaù*Tin rra
13hooola, Fre Alrms, Far se F. ULL

WA1<RANTED. Catalogue sent rr..-
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cncinai.tO

MENEELY{fPI, I
W E S TT TRLOY, 1%YBEL

For Clurches, Schools, etc.. alan Chhiai- II
and Peals. For mort'thanhlaacens ry
nioted for supertority over ail otherw

suc OR 1 TTHE

CA J E ITH TMNA

nO DUJT Of0NCHURCH BÈLLS. DR

,bpi other cai
freckles

and eveieAtesmfortion. I
aotetheputDul tknowià
forCuce.Stores, Show tasows. Properly

Banks. Thestres. Depts, ec New and name.
elegaimt'designs. Red osireo . 1 a lad
Gelcircuaxan ad estiMate ACiberai

discount t'. churches -nd fme traded ladies w
Drptbc deeai'ed by chra5 , mitations. Creaus'

t.F ruINK, 552 Piau st.. N .ýparatiot
using it
mnovesàq~4y kin.1
Bond Si
Great j

Have cmred iaytose ; 0o

fraptdly disappeir. an initen days at least two.thid f U
sym toms are remnoved. Seasd foi Pr! 0 OK of tsi. f5$55

:rial, send ten cents lasaast in v oatare.mab

xag KING STREET, WEST,

A ak in of beauty as a joy forever.
r. FELIX GOURAUD'SORIENTAL
CREAN, OR MAGICAL BEcAUTIFIER
as as well as beautifies the skin. No
o.metic wîlldo it. Remnovestan,pimpie%,
smoth-patches raqh and skini seases,
ti' blexasal on beauty. and defles detec-
t bas stood the test 0f 37 yaars. and is ço
ss wa taste it to be sure thse preparation is
[y madle. Accept no couinterfeit of simillar
Thse distiuguished Dr. L. A. Sayer -said
[yX of the haut t on (a patient) :" As you
'lI use them I recommend 'Gouraud's
as the leasî lsarmnful of ail the skin pre-

as." On. boutle will st six montha,
ievery day. Also Poudre Subtile re-

sueruous hair without injury to the
IFRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 4E
kreet, rianning îlsrough to Main Office, 37
Jones St.,N ew York. For sale by ail
it anad fancy goods dealers throughout
ted States, Canada, and Europe. WrBe.
baseimitations. $x,ooo re% ar for arreat
nofof any one aelling the 'aine.

LURIN'S S111RON ANDM
IR le prepared <froue faeh bueef
le lieu and irare sherry wlmse,
Iu804wlib ch. re areMaice.

ilWh!CH s TONEaYog t ~4 In~vetofi TOUCHWORKMANSHIP&DORABILITY1~asng.pdlRE8 WILLIAYI KNABE & CO.,

BEJRDOIJK PILILS eurelmlck hend- Catalogue and price Nasw YORK, 748 P' ifth Avenue.
lad by regtlals;te wsa&elvrfr BAMLY REFIE CTO. WAS1INGTON, 817 Market Square.

mmm 119wWood &Lî.rsssasabàrh. Pa.

MPLA1NTA O RSU S IS BOKSTEEt
Slucre. the Bow-

eia., the Bile, the
Ilood, aroumes A WHORP«NGO,20 aoir Badr, LU-a

md uie. i-bmmza-. 1ORS lar 1hos,î048% 14, 130 1in,161te trpd n ess IM.utu u no*uw un au@%.

BADDICK, CAPE BRETON, N.S.
I believe were it flot for Burdock Blood Bitters

1 should be in my grave. It cured me of Liver
Complaint and General Debility, whîch had
nearIs- proved fatal. JOHN IH. HALL. ON TARJO COAL co

IMPO PF THE CELEBRATED

Leigh Valley CoZ,
GeneralOffces and 'Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church St. Telephone No. r8. Up-toi Office,No. , Kig Street East. Telephone No. 1059. Branch Office, corner Bloor and Borden Strerts. Tele.
phone No. 3623. Branch Office, NO. 725 Vonge St. Yard and Office, zo069 Queen St. West, nr-ir Subway.

Pr 4lnie anidLve StockA ociation.

omUIEF OFk ICE-

ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO.

IN CORPOR4 TED.

A MAUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE, DEPARTMIENT

Indemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-.
DENT and subsantial assistance in

the time of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirds, theloss bydeath ofthe LIVE STOCK
of its members through disease or accident.

Ao for depreciation in value for
accidentaI injury.

Those interested stnd for pro>Spetue, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Direc-tor.

ELlAS ROGERS & CO'Y,

,daANcN«OPFICEs:-409 Yonça St.;îg3 Yonge
378 QueCu1 St. Weat, and 274 QueenS t. East.

YàPs saND BitANdi Orîcis: - EsplanadeI
Est, near iberkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of
Church St. ; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front

MKIRN DKMERAI#ES are ment an.'y--
log bemaue ne neslecable. Dr. Loi.'
14uphir @Sap heal niemd ce.-aahe
OUJu..d

al

MOMIL wSm T»
*for SI. À w»


